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nmtasteemmlm
A few years ago, most smokers-agreed: low tar.

meant low taste;
Then along came MERIT and a whole-new taste

Idea called 'Enriched Flavor^tobaceoPAnd-the
"low tar, low -taste"- theory was exploded. Exploded
with proven taste in a new low tar cigarette.

No other new cigarette in the last 20 years has
attracted so many smokers <& quickly as MERIT!

It s clear: MERIT taste is changing attitudes ':
towards low Jar sm

r

MERIT
Filter

By DANIEL JONES '
A resolution calling for the weekend

attendance of students for In-school
suspension was unanimously adopted
by the board of education of the Union
County Regional High School District
Tuesday night. .
. Board attorney Frank Skok said
there is nothing in the state board of
cducation:s.administrative_cfide-Which_
permits the local board to compel
Students to attend weekend sessions,
but there also is nothing which prohibits
this. -
; In Investigating the legality of the
issuer- Skok looked for "implied
powers" of the board, which could
allow It to hold school sessions on
.weekends. " T h e , board has
discretionary powers to govern and
discipline the conduct of students," said
Skok. -

• Skok pointed out that the weekend
cessions could not be detention session.
"It must be a class, with certain forms .

-of-instructional activityrThls will not be

idents
right

iment.
•year

its, who
:tid class

a baby-sitting class or a form of solitary
confinement." •

He contended that, If the boai/d has
the right to suspend and expel
from classes, then It also has t
to Institute a lesser form of punl

The program,.adopted on a
trial basis, will require stud'
break disciplinary rules, to at

_aUhelr_school f
p.m. on Saturday and bring assigned
work or have work givenT to them.
Students unable to attend Saturday for
religious reasons, would attend Sunday.

A similar plan is already.in use in
Union and Plalnfield high schools.
: District Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Donald Merachnik thinks students
suspended under the present, system
are rewarded. The student is set free
from classes-rand "It has no deterrent
effect," he added.

Board member
Berkeley Heights qi
whether students,
transported to an

sessions by the district.
Skok commented: "This Is a"

sufficiently doubtful requirement."
"The issue will stand or fall on more
fundamental questions," he added. In
Skok's opinion, technical requirements
probably will not hamper the passing of
the resolution on the state level.

The Sprmgtield Planning Board has
conditionally approved the preliminary
subdivision plan for more than half of.,
Prince's Farm off S. Springfield
a venue ,~where—developer—Franlr1

~Racioppi intends to build 61 single-
family homes, in a tract to be called
Princess Estates. - .

The planning board, which has
conducted .rnonths of- hearings after
receiving Racioppi's application last
November,' attached about 20"
conditions to the approval, which was

• granted thi$w£ek. .' • .

About 85 residents of Kemp drive,
Layng terrace and New Brook lane—
the dead-end streets northeast of the
farm—have been attending the hearing

i to demand strict conditions minimizing
impact of the proposed development
upon their existing homes in New Brook
Estates. The' audience dwindled'to
about 20 before the planning board
spelled out the conditions at about 11:30 .

. p.m. Tuesday, • . . .
Conditions include development oflO-

foot-wide buffer strips, containing.six-
foot-high fencing and planting, to shield
the new tract from remaining farming
operations and from the Commerce
street industrial area.

The farm, one of the last rural
encjaves in Springfield, is bounded by
S. Springfield avenue on the northwest,
Now Brook Estates on the northeast,
the industrial area on the southeast and
Hillside avenue on the southwest.

- T h e Prince family has indicated that
the entire farm will be developed for
housing some day, but meanwhile
farming operations will continue in a
northeastern area „ surrounded by S,

- Springfield avenue, New Brook Estates
and the proposed Princess Estates

' t r a c t . " • •••" ' " ' " ' " •" • ; • ; ' ' " " " '

Racloppi, buying his subdivision.site
from Paul F, Prince Jr. and Prince's
wife, Norma, produced their written
consent Tuesday, to cooperate with
terms which the planning board might
attach to development,. of Princess
Estates..

Bob Harrell, president of the New
Brook homeowners, called the
conditions "apparently the best
Compromise we could get." He said
some of the homeowners are still
unhappy that New Brook lane will be

iland Hooker of
id Skok as to-—

ill have" to be"1—
from weekend

In another -decision the board
approved a list of teacher leaders,
administrative Interns and staff to
work with gifted and talented students.
There will be no extra remuneration for
this work. • • ' . .

At David Brearley, teacher leaders
Will be: Ronald Fernandez, social
studies; Michaela Komarow, science,
and Jeanne Meeker, English.

Jonathan Dayton teacher leaders will
be: Julia Latzer, English, Mary
Shanahan, science, and Kathorlne
Vendlttl,.social studies.
... A dispute arose concerning pay rates,.
for^ubBtttute'teachoTSTtiarwood'board"

(Continued on page 7)
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Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dahgeroiis to Your Health.

REGULAR and MENTHOL

|s;6mg"tar;'0.Bmanicdtin8- •• '••
'-'. 1,1 mg" tarj; 0.7 mg nicotine av. per oigaiwte; FTC Report May 78

in
.I . . ByADABRUNNER '
'; Union County comrnunlties—even
'. those that' are being evicted from the
Hackensack Meadowlands—will
Continue to have a place to deposit their
solid'wastes, Freeholder Thomas Long
of Linden assured mayors and their
representatives last week,
r The problem, rather, is "the impact
on you fiscally," he said,
• Long made the comment last.

• Thursday night at the latest in a series
of meetings on the. continuing solid
Waste disposal crisis; at the same time,
he urged all the municipalities In the
county to bring pressure to bear on
Gov. Brendan R. Byrne to sign a bill
which would extend the right of the six
towns .most - Immediately affected to
continue using Hackensack
Meadowlands landfill Bites through

; i « e o . . • „ • ' • • • • ' •• ' ' ; v •:' ':.. • ' . ; •
. The six are Roselle, Kenllworth,
Hillside and WinHold, which hayebeen
told ttat'. landfill sites at the.',
raeadowlanda will be closed to them

. all, A E l i b t h d R l l
h

waste
„.. as
disposal
Wily, faced a June 30 E
1 ̂ /received temnorarv D

as problem
crisis

© Philip Morrla I f e IW70

a w a w
Sept. all, «SA EliMbeth and l

whose cutoff date 1s Deo. 3i, All
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six had origin
deadline but .'received /temporary
extensions. . - ,

'. The fiscal impact on all towns will be
. similar to that of new sewer .use

charges, Mayor Thomas Dunn of
Elizabeth told the municipal officials at
the meeting Thursday, . . .

Despite public hearings on the sewer
charges, '/people, didn't pay' any
attention until they got the bills," he
s a i d . . • . . / • ' . . • • • ' • ' " • • .

' Dunn called It "Idiotic planning" on
the part of the. state, "telling us we
can't dump garbage In, a particular
area when there's no other site."

Hauling garbage, to another site
>. farther . off—several 'have ' been
mentioned—will increase costs,, he
pointed out; and those Increased costs
come under,the' city's budget cap.
">Ve!re not going to lay off cops and
firemen" to make money available for
dumping, he said. ' <

Asking why the Union County Board
of Freeholders has hot yet instigated
• i, he promised! "The Ciity of

Elizabeth is gofng to take steps to
protect' itself." Those steps could help
other communities, too, he said. •

, "If the governor doesn't realize the
critical situation by now, ho must'
be..',," the Elizabeth mayor came to an
abrupt halt in mid-sentence, bringing a
laugh, from the audience. "After a
pause, he added, "...more dense than
people give hint credit for,"

Dunn did not commit himself on the
possible choice of Elizabeth for .an
industrial park where electricity would
be generated from solid wastes.

The Port Authority of New York and
Now Jersey has said it may select one
of three cities In the state for such a
park: Elizabeth, Newark or Jersey
C i t y . ' ' • ' •'.

But a Port Authority representative
at the meeting, Robert Plrragllo, said
the agency , has not made a firm
decision on whether or not to proceed
with the. plan,
' Engineers, and' marketing people

from 'the agency are studying the
(Continued on page 7) ,

VIKKI SARRACINO completes a 101
forward dive In competition for
Springfield diving team. (See details
on sporti page,)' ' •

••"• " ' , • (Photo by Jim Adams)

: f " • •
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angled into the new tract, where it.will
connect With a new street, called
"Rrpposed road A" in testimony, Road
A will be built between the New Brook
extension and Sv Springfield^avenue^"
opening- the area to more traffic.
"- "Obviously, we like it the way it is,"
Harrell said about existing dead-end
streets. ''But the planning board wasn't
about to give us speed bumps or break-
away gates '(on the New Brook

extension) to impede traffic."
Planning Commissioner Richard

Colandrea called., jt "unreasonable"
when Harrell revived the' issue of

FTtHe"
attorney for Harrell's organization,
Paul "Friedman,, had conceded to an
unobstructed extension of New Brook in
exchange,for the developer's, promise

-to eliminate a proposed street-that-
(Continued on page 7 >

SWINGER—Christina Clccone tiles through the air in playground area of the
Springfield Community Pool. * (Photo by Jan Queen)

St. James principal
cites -fundamentals'
Sister Marie Anna, the new principal

of St. James School, Springfield, has
taught students in three stages of their
lives: elementary school, high school
and graduate school.

As a high school teacher and a
university instructor, she became
increasingly discouraged about the
prospects of fully compensating for any
educational deprivation that a.student
had suffered in elementary school.

"Children are going to learn the
fundamentals (of literacy and
mathematics) in elementary school, or
they are going to suffer lasting damage
from the deprivation," she believes. "I
feel that I, as principal 6T~~an
elementary school, am responsible for
seeing that the children progress as
they should toward" mastery of their
fundamentals..."

The principal and two others from
her prder, the School Sisters of Notre
Dame, arrived in Springfield this
summer to succeed the Sisters of St.
Benedict, whose order had taught at St.
Barnes Schobrfdr 26 years.

Sister Marje Anna has met with, and
has been favorably impressed by, the
school's lay teachers—"all certified,
many with master's degrees," she
comments. "These are experienced"
teachers who show the type of
dedication, the love of teaching, that I
want to see."

She remarks on a recent survey
which showed that 30 pe'reent of the St.
James pupils came from educators'
families—families in which at least one

(Continued on page 7)
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Tennis lights

S&L theft
of $30,000
,The disappearance of $30,000 In cash

from Crestmont Savings and Loan
Association on Morris avenue' Spring-
field, has resulted in a joint investiga-
tion by local police and fedora!
authorities, Springfield police said
Tuesday.

The money, $15,000 in $100 bills and
$15,000 in $50, bills was taken from,a
locked drawer sometime] between last
Friday and Monday, police reported.

Police said there was no sign of
forccod entry, and that the, Fedora!
Bureau of Investigation Was Involved In
the case. They docllnod further
comment'. • ' ; .

due for bidding
The Springfield Township Committee

is scheduled to open bids next Tuesday
for an outdoor lighting system on the
tennis courts nt Jonathan Dayton
Regionnl High School.
JBennis enthusiasts, led by Marvin

Strauss, have long been lobbying for the ,
town to finance lighting at the courts,
which would become the only night- •
lennis facility in Springfield. The Union
County Regional High. School District,
which operates Dayton, and the Town

. have signed a joint-use agreement.
The bid-opening will be at 8:15 p.m.

Tuesday, shortly after the start of the
Township Committee's regular
meeting In the Municipal.Building.

Library to screen
Him about DeBolts

"Who^Are the DeBolts?" will be
shown at 7 p.m. Wednesday In the
summer film series at the Springfield
Public Library,

The. 72-mlnuto film provides a
documentary account, of a California
couple who took In a total of 20
handicapped children. The film, sixth
in the series, will be shown in1 the
library's meeting room. ; ':

1 "il;H".
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Heat fails to slow activitie
Despite the continued sweltering

weather, Springfie/d playground
leadera.wMked to of(er_the scheduled,
programs as well as special cooling-off
events. Features Included crazy hat
contests, peanut hunts and checker

"tduriiamentsraBTweiras-mDre-actlve
sports.

CHISHOLM •
BrtndaSpatr
Jai»tBat»r

Chliholm had a Crazy Hal Conttit with
PrMtl Singh, Nettl Singh, Chrli damson and
Nick Cataldo bringing hati which they
decor*ed at home. PrMtl Singh earned third
place for the smallest hat, a finger hat. Nick
Cataldo was In second with his Mexican hat
on which he attached feathers and flowers.
Tied for first place were'Nettl Slngh-wlth
the biggest hat, "Big Blule," on which she
had placed flowers, ribbons and a plastic
duck—and Chris Clemson with his "Bums"
hat on which he had many colorful feathers, a
cluster of gold hearts flowers and ribbons.

Colatruglio—Joay.Colatrugllo lost to Charlti
Sala In the title match. Jacks Tournament
participants war* Mary Ann BoHa. Tara
Benlgno, Suzanne Sala, John Mnlgno and

John
<ffla

second. Children In

j m 4
and Prettl 5lrtgh were eliminated In the fifth

- round. Ter» Benlonodeteeted-Mary Ann
BoW In the tenth round.

* i f l h e park't second Peanut Hunt, Chrlt

Partyrb>fb*euejmi

Klfkhalt

Ruby Include a Pizzaibylnelud

The children at the parK cooled ott oy
havlno a waterballoon flqht. Participating
were Brlgld and Mary Kate Corbett, Daren
Marcantuone. Chrli Clemion, Jimmy and
Patrick Corbett, Chris Ostenfeld, John
Zamarra, Oavld Berkosky,. John Campos,
Anthony_2ajjj«ra, Joey ColatruoNo, Leo

Clemson, Suzanne Sala, Preetl Singh, Nick
Cataldo and Dana Williams all hunted for the
hidden peanuts. Chris Clemson came In first
with 21 peanuts, Suzanne Sala was second
with IS and Preetl Singh third with nine.
Dana Williams and Nick Cataldo found seven
peanuts each. •
' The Nok Hockey Tournament started.

Chris Clemson and Tara and John Benlgno
competed In the a.10 year old group with
Chris Clemson winning seven of the I I games

Future events to be held at Chisholm
Include a.Dreu Up Contest, the third Peanut

Hunt, a Crazy Sandwich Contest and a Candy
. Hunt. •• ... . •

RUBY
Debbie Welnbuch '

Lisa Rosen
Checker Tournament' participants were

John Lynch, Dirk Schobel, Scott Osmuskl,
Matt Lynch, Eric Schobel, Elizabeth. Pablt, -
Sherrl DeRonde, Nell Lynch and Tina
DeRonde. Eric Schobel was first with John
Lynch second and Nell Lynch third. .

champ;
Jennifer

I.

Champions h e v e i w n chosen to?" the
playground. Jlm/ny Francis, Kurt
Swanstrom and Richard Francis are the

_ chamnlonsJorjUo^Hflckay. Erin and J«son
Poindexter are champions for Checkers.
Danny Francis j n d JIM DeMark are foul

' snootlnffcn*mp)6nl. Tracy BlberTTthe lacks
champ; potanrlal washers champs are
• Tracy Bit

vq rounders
_ W ^J ' T h e longest oamt of Crazy Eights
finals at Ruby. Tomm'y Failo, Andy Gansler, * ' T- T—-1 ~"
Albert Martin and Fred Teltscheld all played
Frlsbae. Trouble was played by Mlna Zottl
M | l l « t d M l R W » N f ' < y

washers champs are
Tracy Blber and Bobby

Williams. Both children and leaders ended up
being cooled off; however, the leaders ended
up the coolest. „ • . . .

The week was -tournament week at
_CblshaLna,ln_lhe.,Chisholm Checkers '
^ R V , 1 n a m e r " s f o 8-Vear-old group—Dana

Williams, Suzanne and Lenny Sala and
Rosalie Boffa—a slxoame tournament ended
with Lenny Sala was the champ and his sister

Suzanne second. In the 9 to layear-old"
group—John Campos, Anthony Boffa, Chris
Clemson and Charles Sala at\d Joey

one (John Lynch, Tina. DeRonde, Ryan
Huber, Eric Schobel) beat Team two (Matt:

• Lynch, Elizabeth Pabst, Andy Huber and
Scott Osmuskl), 4-3. Trouble Tournament
participants were John Lynch, Tommy
Mlsklwltz, Elizabeth Pabst, and Matt Lynch.
John Lynch was first. Ruby also' made
pppslcle stick boxes, f Igures', boats and other
ob ects In Arts and Crafts. .Involved were
Elizabeth Pabst, Dirk Schobel

Panter, Scol
Laiavee, James Morrison, Darren' Allen,

; Lamanskl and Danny Baker. Playing
i, were Steven Naoer, Darren Allen,

James Morrison and Gordon Morrison.
Playing Spud were Scott Neger, Greg

Laiavee, Cathy Drummond, Darren Allen,'
Spencer Panter and Danny Baker. Wltflabali
players were Scott Naper, John Wloland and
Glen Schelder. Waterballoon toss
participants were Glen Schelder, John
Wloland, Scott Nager, Darren Allen/ Marc
Lamanskl, Danny Baker and James
Morrison.

_ A party-was held JtHenshaw.-Brlnglng--
thelr own food to the park were Spencer
Panter, Scott Nager, Steve Nager, Darren
Allen, Danny Baker and James Morrison.
Practicing tor another Softball game against
Chisholm were Spencer Panfer, Scott Naper,
Steve Nager, Danny Baker, James Morrison
and John Wloland. Playing Steal the Bacon
were Spencer Panter, Scott Nager, Steve
Nager, James Morrison and Darren Allen.
Coming up next week will be a barbecue i '

-more klckball games. - /
01NHAM '

Donna Seymour .
Arts and Crafts featured styrofoam-headedfeatured styr

naexW anfl

Schobel.
and Eric

—Plng-pong-Tournamentpartlclpants-were nfiuJp-nHp?Sr tffirtf$Wt?\
Kim Condon, Dirk Schobel, Lori Condon, . - S ^ u - I M ' ? : . Christian/S
Elizabeth Pabst, John Lynch- Larry . Knhitl'EKS! in first inf tS
Grazlanoand Eric Schobel. Kim Condon was

1 peopii. fcrin folhMXTet1 a... ,
made some of the best characters/ A Pet
Contest was held In three categories. The
Dogs were lodged on appearance and
knowledge and Tracy Blbers" beagle'
"Daisy" was first, Kathleen /McCabes'
poodle "Chester" second and Jason
Polndexters' hat dog "Samanths" third. Cats
and Rabbits were ludgedon appearance
only. Jimmy Francis' kitten "Peanut
Butter" was first, Richard Francis' kitten

p n / F r a n c I s ' , kitten
h David Splllane's
n/Swanstrom's two

came In first In tjielr category with
KUrt Swanstrom's two rabbits second, -

Edwariisr
The painting contest was won by Allyson

Keech wltH Gregory ' Gomes second and
Joyce Qulrizel third.'Drawing and sketching
was j w n / b y Jennifer Francis. Klmberly
Polndextir won games of Old Maid and

i Keech won Candyland. chutes and
was won by Kathleen McCabe.

im looks forward to a Craiy hat show
igust 13th, a Barbecue on the Uth. The

... will also determine champions for the
tire summer In Nok Hockey, and CheckerjL-
' SANDMBIBR . - — • " " .

Donna Stymour . . '••
, Tracey Garner won the Nok Hockey

-/-Tournament. Anthony Bachus won a Trouble
Tournament. Bicycle race contestants were.
Kelvin Jackson, Walter Jackson, Eddie
Jackson, Troy Garner, Reid Jones and
Michael Nicholson. Michael Nicholson came
In first, Reid Jones second and Troy Garner
third. . • . '"'

Champions for the playground have been
chosen. Eddie Jackson and Linda Seymour
are champions for checkers. Nok Hockey
champions are Thad Ashe, Kenny James and
Benny Ford.. Champs for foul shooting are
Kenny James and Tlmmy Walker. Jacks
champions are Leah Ashe, Leslie Thomas

• »ndi juaniia, J a m * ; ; . , r r •:"-:;.... .:.

Rufolo and John Purcell played Nok Hockey

Checker Tournament leaders are Jack
Zottl, Paul centamore, Albert Matin and
- M y ' JfrntiL Tracy and Kfily.Hartm*"

—-:.fhe Jump Rope Contest was Won by Benny
Ford with 174 lumps, Wesley Keeler came In
second with 143 lumps and Peter Bachus
third with Wlumps'.." •

Fireball, catch was played by Kenny
James, Tanya Mayo, Tracey Garner, Eddie
JacksorrrWendell Joyner and Irving Webb.
Wendell Joyner Won the first game and
Anthony Bachus won th> second game.

Sandmeler plans a barbecue and
gymnastics and acrobatics competition.

. ' . ALVIN ,
Nancy Carpenter

. Howard Becker
The Nok Hockey Tournament was won by

John Purcell, who will represent Alvln In the

Robert Qnnlel. ' r " r v —ny naiT /.'"• " ' " j
played checkers, Chutes and Ladders and
made pot holders. Paul Centamore defeated
Jack Zottl In a Checkers game while Tommy
Fazio, Ryan Feeley, Oavld Wlckham played
on the swings and monkey bars. ., .

Alvlns wlffleball games attracted Albert
Martin, Andy Gansler, Robert Bantel, Fred
Teltscheld, John Purcell and Nicky Rufolo.

. Team A (Albert Martin, Fred Teltscheld and
Robert Bantel) lost to Team B (John Purcell,
Nicky Rufolo and Andy Gansleri, i-3.

— Alalna Haliey, Tina and Joanne
Centamore, Jodie Gansler out.', d i " " " 'w
Teltscheld made pot holders. Dennis Costelto
and Jennifer McNalr played Nsk. Hockey.

-Jack—Zottl-and-f»«ot-Centaitiore'-rtayed7
Checkers. John Purcell and Nicky Rufolo
played "Kickbacks," consisting of kicking a
klckball back and forth on the baseball flfld.

In Arts and Crafts, each child made IMtle
men out of styrofoam balls and mjPJf;
Participating wer# Ryan Feeley, Tred
Teltscheld, Catherine Teltscheld, Beth
Hatsey and Tina and Lisa Egland. Kelly
Hartman, Alalna Halsey and Jodie Gamier

' ""peanut* Hunt'daV participants were Jodie
Gansler, Andy Gansler, Nicole Pleeluto, •
Alalna Halsey, &?!*., H°Jf!y4 Jifnn,"il«

The longest game of Crazy eignu ever ii
irwln lasfed Jose to afmosJ JO mlnitA'
was between K»rtnWntlt,.L,ynn Dthmi
Annette Allano. In Arts and Crafts,

-0»hmen—Renee-R»fnano,--f»(
Marr •'-

-Shaf...-
colored paper ... ._
Checkers Tournament winners were
- and Pern Median. ' '• • •

marking the features

-oanmen and Pam Wadian. A 0 H o r C
Tournament was won by Paul Nadzan „,,,,
Brian Speer. A Klckball game was playeu
Allen Gross and Karen Wnek against">,,,,'
Speer and Michael Shannon,
^nstore for thelast.weelipf thesummw ,„,.
a birthday party and a final bubble ,
blowing ̂ . n W • •

- Debbie fcelfo
Making string »rt were Roland" N.K,,,I

Heather DeVll i , Allison Hartz, Ann M , '
Lls»y, Jonn"?' * S t ! i * d l i a n ) <

Heather DeVlFji, Ann Leddy, j j ,
Babernltch, Denlce McDonald, cortnet, ~,

. yooren, Blfly Van Vooren, John i n d % b * i
Schlavo, Anthony Cohen and Karen Nfamf'n
made paper cup Wrtles and played gamK -
klckball. Team one (Ann-Marl* andloii-u?
Llssy, Jason Vee, Bath Glbaldl and iVn ^
Lewan) lost, Wli.to team two (SS i^ IS

Ryan Feeley end1 David WIckKam.

A Bike Decorating Contest In the
aldoroun was :won Jiv Jphn <fhi.

UsaRellley
Lnr prince

IRWIN
111*

There was a-PeF Show which tempdrarlly
turned Irwln Intoa zoo. Dawn Knox brought

' In a hamster,-which was the cutest pet J-her
brother Michael had gerblls, which won most
compatible. -Paul-aW Pamela N»dzan also
h h t h i h th t t K r e

•

, Jim

compatible. P a u l a W Pamela
had a hamster, which was the tarwesti Kae
Wnek's dog was named the nicest pet.

- Barbara Brumley's dog was the most
unusual) Eileen Brumley had the wildest ,
animal. Adam Cohen's dog was the blgoest
and Michael Shannon's rabbit was the
prettiest.

mTrt. In/K* MB™UP, De^cWc
was first, Jimmy Vee second and O
Llssv third, n the Grand Prix, Jason
was. first, Ricky Lluy second amI K
•Nlgmaln third In the J.« group" Jimmy YJJ
was fIrtt and Marl* Ourante second. In the 7

Softball Throw participants were
— " " -lifter v y

Drunk driving/
damage prompt
$315 in fines

Increase in activity by rodents presents threat to all

— A SpringlKld man, WH6 Had charges
filed against him both before and after
he was jailed was fined $315 by Judge
Malcolm Bohrod in Springfield
Municipal Court Monday.
" Brian Smith of Battle Hill avenue
pleaded guilty to driving' while
intoxicated and was fined a total of

- $215. His license was suspended for 10
days. Smith' also pleaded guilty V a '
malicious damage charge made
against him after he ripped out several
wires from an air-conditioning system
in the jail requiring $206 in repairs. For
the second charge, Smith was fined
H O C . • . • ' / • :

In other cases, Robert D. Search of
Mountainside pleaded guilty to
operating i n uninsured vehicle and
was fined /$65 and given a six-month
revocation of his license. Melville
Hoffman of Wabeno avenue pleaded
guilty to leaving the scene of an
accident and was fined $50. John
Medevielle of Mountainside was found
guilty of reckless driving and was fined

•Mb . ' : '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should,
be In our office by noon on Friday.

By VINCENT CIUFFO
Township Sanitarian

In Springfield, as well as other urban-
mihnrhnn nrom thnrf. le yt Inwyam In

Rlckettsial Pox-transmitted by the
mouse mite. /

Rats are not native to the United

rodent activity.. Far from popular
belief, it is not restricted to any
particular area of town. With.this idea
in mind, it is with grave concern that
the Health Department hopes that a few

duties, ur iiiy an Asian mammal,
they moved westward into the
Mediterranean region, and .then into
Elirope. Rats came, to America on the
ships that; brought the settlers in the

to 24,000 pounds of pressure per square
inch) and survive being flushed down
toilets. Miter hHllrilngB through ttu»

.rodents move from one place to
another, control is the responsibility of

.everyone,.. - . . . . ;. .
Aside from the fact that rodents are

unappealing to ther eye,, numerous
diseases are transmitted directly to
man. Some of the more common
associated with rodents are:

Salmonellosis—a bacillus resulting
from the contamination of food by their
feces;

Of the major species, the Norway Rat
(Rattus NorveglcUs) is predominant in'
New Jersey. The Norway rat varies in
color/from reddish hrmyn •(•• giuj~io
black. The head is blunt, the body thick
and heavy, the ears ire small and close
seti A full-grown rat can weigh as much
as a pound. The tail is shorter than the
length of the head and body combined.
/ While the life expectaney-is-only a
year, sexual maturity is attained In
three to five months. A mother can

flea;
- nesting site has been established, rats

the rat flea. While associated with the
decimation of Europe in the 15th
Century, it Is a real and viable dander
today; ... '•'

Leptospirosis—a splrochete passed
from rat through his urinating on food
or in Water;

Ratbite Fever^a bacillus found on
teeth and gums of rodents;

direction.
lRats are very hearty, resourceful

creatures. Examples of their resiliency
show that rats'can wrljg Îe through
holes the size of a quarter, scale a brick
wall, swim half a mile, and tread water
for three days, gnaw through lead pipes
and cinder blocks (their teeth exert up

same and a pair of rats can have as
many as 15,000 descendants In a year.

The most basic and efficient means of -
control is prevention—shutting them off
from any source of food" and-or
harborage. Air garbage must be stored
in sturdy metal containers with lids.
Plastic bags are easily broken into and ,
are not suitable.

As with all living creatures, rats need
water for.survival. Eliminate all
sources of standing water, be it puddle
or pet's water dish. A prime enticement
for rats to your yard is feed for wildlife:
Bread cast upon lawns, bird seed on the
ground or spilling from feeders will
contribute to this nuisance. Do not feed
wildlife; you are inviting trouble.

Fixewood in your yard must be
elevated at least 12 inches off the
ground. This is also a Township
Ordinance as well as common sense. •
Mulch'and compost heaps should be in
cans and not left on the ground. Rodents
can burrow from below and feed on the

, yegetation. ' . . . . . . .
' .The Health "Department strongly"
- urges that, if you have to exterminate,
you call in a professional exterminator
rather than placing baits with poison

yourself. Arbitrary baiting can be
costly, ineffective and deadly, to
childrenrpets"and wildlife.——rr :

Rats are the result of man's,
degradation' of the environment and
serve as a censure of his
shortsightedness.

As I stated earlier, the main factor
for control is prevention. Lack of

-personal sanitation brought—thT

problem to you in the first place and
only good sanitation can remove this
unwanted creature.

Investors' 6-Mpnth Savings
Certificate... your biggest

Moneymaker

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

Rate avallable'August 9-*-Auoust 15

Enjoy the highest rate .allowed by {aw on this short-term
certificate. Minimum $10,00fJ • 6imontK term, these Savings
Certificate rales vary from week to week; however, the rate in
effect when you purchase your certificate is guaranteed until
maturity. Withdrawals priqr to maturity are not permitted.-
Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on new
6-Month Certificates. " •' • . ,•

There are no commissions or added costs, and ol
course, savings are insured to $40,000 by the FSLIC.

•This is an effective annual yield assuming reinvest-
ment of principal and interest at maturity Is made at
the same Interest rate. At the time of renewal your

r interest rate might bp higher or lower than It Is now.

SAVINGS
HOME OFFICE; ?49Mlllbum Avenue. Millburn
EAST ORANGE: 27, Prospect Street
FREEHOLD: Mtahway 9 and Adelphla Road . •
HILLSIDE; 1128 Clb*fty Avenue ' .
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
, . lOBSStuyveaantAwanue, . •

ANbLOANASSOCIAtON

,NAVE8INK:.HIOhway 38 and Valley Drive
PLAlNflELD: 400 Park Avenue .

. SHORT HILLS: The Mall (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenua -

, SPRING LAKE IrtEIQHTS: Hlohi««y 71 •>
and Warren Avenue

UNION: 877-376, Stuyvesant Avonqe ;

Search for Health

Pool to hold pageant

feventtorihlrweeirenaTirtJie
p g f l e l d Community Pool is the Miss

.'Preteen Pool contest.
Ttlft nwiif weekend the pool-crowned'^ — • " " t1""' " g v w i w uiw pwt—erownco~

,,Mr. Peanut; Donald Flagg, who Is 3
; years old. Second was Joshua-

Autenrieth, 23 months old, and third,
.' was Anthony Voorhees, 2. The judges

Included Pat and Terry Mack of
•1 Westfleld and Beverly Bartik of Scotch
"Plains.

.1. The Mr. and Mrs, Softhands contest
was also held on Sunday. Couples threw

- fresh eggs back and forth, moving back
;'a step each time. The winners were

. Leon and Nancy Fisch. Second were
, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Picket!, and third

eplace'went to three' couples: Gloria
,';Blnenstock and Ira Geller, Uri and~

Walllck,- Rich Hartman, /Rick
Rosenthal, Jeff Lubssh, Roy D*Vries,

-Phlt-Baghlnstu and-Rodney-Rojg) beat
• -• - - Grohs,

Hank
score of

was a

, U a
Hakak and Hank and Marsha

i Wright.

XJ Burglars loot
p 2 homes, office
V; in Springfield

Team 3 (Mark Welsholtz, Sa
Harvey Warner, Rich J
Wright and Steve Warner) by
10-4. A highlight of the ga
Weisholtz homer over the center field in
the top of the seventh. /__

In the second game, Team 4 (Terry..
Feeley, Stan Wickhaii, Larry
Schoenberg, Billy Boogar, Jim
Maxwell, Stu Simon, Alan Brounstein
and Elliot FabHcant)/beat Team 1
(Alan Weisberg,, Sam/lolten, Ronnie
Mitnitsky, Charlie Zara. Wayne Hanus
and Dan Lissy) by a score of 6-3. The
three rum fur Team 1 were driven in by
Dan Lissy's tremendous homer over
the center field fence

A basketball foul/shooting contest-
was hold oarlior iri/tho week fer-boys-
and girls. David Lissy, Janice Tauska,
Sandra Tauska, JErlc Kahn, Gregg
Kahn, Spencer Panther and James
Morrison participated. Eric Kahn won
with a score of six out of 10 baskets.
James Morrisohwas Second and David
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District lists plan
for its gifted students

The Union County Regional High Brearl^yfahm.l K™\]iunrt

CANDIDATES AT PARTY—7h» Springfield .Republican Club's annual card parly
was attended by local candidates (from left): Blanche Banaslak, Freeholder;
Jerry Cohen, township Committee; Frank Lehr, Freeholder, currently Mayor of

-Summit; Ray Condon, Township Committee, and Bill Ruocco, Township
CommlHeeman and pa»t mayor of Sprlngflald.

SehooTjJistrlcTreceiUlycompliied a
special two-week workshop for staff .
members dealing with gifted and
talented students. The workshop dealt
with screening procedures and the.
development of instructional materials
for use with gifted student*.

As part of the "workshop, a
community resource guidebook will be
developed which would list, adult
community members and community
organizations willing, to help provide
services for gifted . and -talented
students. • • -*- '.

The gifted and talented program will
start In September^with 11th "grade
students from the four Regional High
Schools who were selected last spring.

students attpnrf^p Dnvirt

Johnson School, Clark; Gov; Livingston
School, Berkeley Heights' ami
Jonathan Day ton School, Springfield.
In addition, Hludenls in grade 10 will tx-
Kcrcohcd with regard lo their
intellectual potential and s.oeciiil
•alenls. Once screened, 10th graders
also will b« .given an opportunity lo
participate in the program.

The gifted and-lalenM committee of
Ihe Regional District will send
quest jonnaries to parents in the district
regarding assistance with this
program. Those wishing to offer their;
services should.. complete • lht-
questionnaire and return il to the school
district, a spokesman said.• •'

NEED HELPT. Find the RIGHT PERSON
•with-a1 Want, Au. idll tut ;;»|J. ~

'<;. An apartment, a house and a
^swimming pool office were burglarized

•^over the weekend, Springfield police
'reported. • ,..•

-, Last Saturday, an apartment on Troy
drive was entered through a jimmied
door, and $250 cash, a wallet with credit
cards and an undetermined amount"of
jewelry were taken, police said. • .

•/- Last Sunday, a Beverly road house
>was en tered through the c e l l a r

Llflsy third/

.".'Si

windows, and all the rooms were
ransacked. Police said they haye not
been given a list of missing property.

Sometime Saturday or Sunday, the
pool office at Troy Village was entered
and 160 locker keys were removed,

•police reported.

y
A Frisbee throwing contest look place

on the-softball weld. The two categories
were distance-and-accuracy^--Fern
Drucks, Sandra Tavaska, and Felice
Bartel were first, second and third for
distance. For/the boys in distance Glen
Monticello w/as first und Mike Orlando
second.

In the accuracy Category for the girls
the results *ere the same. For the boys,

_Mike recejved first place and Glen

Cable TV will run
student-made shows

came
JXceiv.
in seeond.

Lois Rioux-:
to aid college

Lois / Rioux of Springfield,
-representative from the Collegiate

Senate/ part-time student governemt
association at Union College, is among
18 persons appointed to a steering
committee to direct Union College's

ftudy . in preparation for an
atlon visit by the Commission on
' Education of the Middle States

bialion of Colleges and Schools in

lie self-study will include Union
College as well as its affiliations with
Union County Technical Institute,
Scitch Plains and the Schools of
Nursing of Elizabeth General Hospital
ar/d Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

'" Union College students will be
_writing,_editjjig_and_producing ..their.

own telavision news shows for airing
throughout the fall semester by Union
County's three cable television outlets.

The production of a bi-monthly, half-
hour news show, "Union County
Report," is part of the college's
communications program, a new two-

_year_ac,adfimk_programJeading to an
associate in arts degree..

The creation Of the news shows is
partially funded by a small grant from
the educational development fund, ~
which is sponsored by the Union College
Foundation. Conditions of .the grant

: require production of the news shows
through December." ,

......"We'll..be producing these shows for
real, not simply as an educational
tool," said Emanuel Levy, instructor in
communications and English and one of
(he two who will be helping students
produce the program. The other
professor is- Susan Stock, assistant
professor of English . and .
communications. In preparing the
broadcasts, the class will work closely -
with the college's media center.

Equipment tobe used includes porta-

paks, switchers, electronic editing
decks and non-portableCameras.

The news broadcasts will be aired on
Suburban; Elizabeth and Plainfield
cable _television stations. Taken
together, the three will eventually .
cover all of Union County.

Students will • actually prepare
complete videotaped presentations of
news and-or public affairs topics and
serve as crew members and assistants
for others as they prepare reports.
They will cover subjects in teams of
two, with one student serving iss
reporter and the other as camera-audio
operator.

The special program is open not only
to students in the communications
curriculum at Union College, but also to
members of community service
organizations who have, special
knowledge of activities in Union
County. Jhe program also needs
support "from individuals in the
community who might serve as
stringers, correspondents or other
sources of information for news items.

Editor's Quote BoW

We should wrt-|> for
nu-n at ihrir liinh. itoc
.11 llu-ir draill.
Hiuoit <!<• Mnmi-ujijaiiiu

FRIDAY DEADLINE
A|[ jtems other than spot
news should be In pur of (Ice
by noon on Friday..

Personal Injury •Medical Malpractice
. Drug Injury • Insurance Law -

General Practice of Law .

.Larry L Leifer
ATTORNEY-flT-LflW
(201) 763-8555

I960 Springfield Ave., Maplawood

NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION

o
OMEGA

MAKES
AN IDEAL

GlfT!
It's truly elegant.
This woroan's 10K
yellow gold-filled
Quartz watch has a
mineral crystal and
Roman numeral led
styling.

KEITH L. BftOWNLIE

Natl6nal Institutes of Health

RESEARCH HOSPITAL
The Clinical Center of

the National Institutes of
Health (NIH,) in
Bethesda, Md., is a
hospita l devoted
exclusively to biomedical
research. Both sick people
and normal volunteers are
admitted for sjudy; many
diseases and basic science
disciplines are studied at
the clinical center.

space is devoted to
laboratories as to patient.
care ârea's, Research In
l a b o r a t o r i e s , is
conveniently located a few .
'steps from the patient's
room A biochemist
peering down a
microscope at proteins
isolated from diseased
lungs-might hear patients
with : emphysema
coughing across the

In Past Tense

To participate in a hallway; pediatricians
hospital study, all patients sitting down to coffee in

- • - - the cafeteria withmust be referredT'by
physician. Since the first
admission to the center in
1953, scientific results
coming out of this unique
hospital have had
significant impact on the
health of the nation and
•the world. .
; The clinical center was
specially designed to bring
patient care- facilities
close"" to , research
laboratories to promote
tine quick transfer of new
findings • of basic and
clinical scientists to me
treatment of patients.

-, Within the 541-bed
hospital twice as much

molecular biologists and
biostatisticians may see
children skimming by in
wheelchairs. .

An important function of
the clinical center
involves the research
training opportunities it
provides for thousands of
physicians and visiting
foreign scientists,

Numerous opportunities
are ' available for

ONEYEARAGO .
The Springfield Township Committee

votes 4-fJ to deny the Troy Village
Realty Company's appeal to charge
higher rents on Its local apartment
complex than recommended by the1

Rent Leveling Board...The Township
Committee decides not to take any
formal vote on the drafting of a garage
sale ordinance, saying: that there are
already enough laws von'the books to
keep local sales from becoming a major
nuisance...Springfield fares well in the
big weekend rainsjhat cause flooding
elsewhere, . ;

- TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Two local chlldren-'who contracted

polio appear to be put of danger,JocaL
health officials say. As a result of the
two cases, friends ofjheboy-andrgirl
are fundraising for the Marctrnf Dimes','
and^the_ Springfield First Aid Squad
announces that because or the danger of

. infection, it will hot be able to transport

Black Lagoon" and a Bowery Boys
film, "Playboys in Paris." .

r FORTY YEARS AGO
All able-bodied men on relief .who

refuse to work on township projects will
be dismissed from the welfare rolls, the
Township Committee said...Howard
Johnson's 115th restaurant opens on S,
Springfield avenue at Rt. 29 (later Rt.
22) ,.G0V. A, HARRY MOORE
officially designates Rt. 24 as "Military
Order of the- Purple Heart
Highway,"...a local theater plays "On
Borrowed /Time" with Lionel

. Barrymore and "Clouds nvnr Europe"
with Laurence Olivier. •

OWNERS
Free Info:

:ALLEJ.BRUMLEY
379-3100
EVENINGS
379-7508

inves t iga tors to
• participate in the use and
development or modern
medical computer,
systems, medical
instrumentation., arid
electronics. These,
systems are used for
patient, care and for
clinical * and , basic
research. > .

.7" Another unique feature
of the center is , tho-
volunteer . program-

| Healthy volunteers of all

any person diagnosed" as a polio.
victimr..Major ROBERT HITCHINGS,
while fishing in Normandy Beach,
catches a 111-pound white marlln,
believed to be the largest ever caugfit
off, Ihe New,[Jersey shore....A nearby
drive-In is playing "Creature of the Join the Payroll Saving* Plan.

sponsored ' by'••'.
organizations such as
colleges, churches and.
civic;., :grp'ups, offer
themselves and their time
t O N I H , ' , , " • •

373-1X83
-S7J-JBJS

OP?N ALt DAY 8ATURDAY
during the iui?iir\*r~— •

La LoUise
• ; , Announces , /-
New Fall & Winter Bridals

19794980

UW Springfield Ave,
.,.'..'. Irvlngtoir

TO MOST JIWiLfJM THUB'ARI AN

IN APrRAHALI *
IN lUYINa AND,
ijfewiLiiy* • •"

L P6INTZ, INC.
HburnAv«,M|llborn37».42l4
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fC i .Vou dnlr* to S N tht "tqd*V" lookVln
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; Brown lie gets
manqger^ job ;

Keith L.Brownlfeof'Springfield has
~ ~ been promoted to manager in Arthur
' *~ Vo'urig "&' CompahyV !ah international

' '"firm of certified public accountants.
Brownlie joined the audit department

of the Newark office of Arthur Young I:
1974. A native of East Orange, he w,

":t '"graduated from Lehlgh University Ii
1 Vl 1974 with a B,S. degree In accounting

'"'.' p Brownlie Is a member of the Ne
111 'Jersey Society of Certified Public

- r ''-Accountants'and American Institute jof
.''•"'t Certified Public Accountants. He
^'•'Served as • co-chairman of the
• 'Community and Tax Aid Service
^/'Committee' vf the Union County

.''•'" Chapter-of the Now Jersoy SociotV of •

.••t.;i:.&Lr:
MARK KESSELHAUT

Hospital study
for Kesselhaut

'Certified Public Accountants.
*

TRAVEL NEW!
By Sy RoKtiblum'

s

- > • • • • !

Now that Bob Hope has madeia
trip To China and hU report! on

vhi» visit are appearing'lii a dally
newspaper Column, we're
receiving more'Inquiries about
vacations for the average family
In this country. .,, :

Betalls on such a trip can be
worked oUt With yotl wh«n you
visit our office; meantime, we'd
like to mention briefly in today's

/column a trip to thla part of the
/ world can*e really different and
'exciting. Mainland, China, a

stop In Taiwan^ a' vliit toJuie
National Palace; Museum there
where mare tjhan 200,000 pieces of
Chineie art are housed are but a
couple of ideas that conie to mind
when asked about vacationing in
this fascinating are*,.

Juit caU lu at SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE. 2SQ
Mountmln Ave. If you want to •«•:
th^fcoyc In tbl/world, the tar

- ^ C»,l> mmi, Vffl're open
to B:M, Wednesday! till

7:90, CloMd SitunUyt inAuguit.

Mark Kesselhaut of Springfield is
among 10 students hired for "the
summer to work as research and
general assistants in the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center department of

-surgery, headed by Dr. Victor
Parsonnet.

Kesselhaut, 19, Is working In the
Animal Research Laboratory, assisting

.'|n surgery, becoming acquainted'with
vascular surgical procedures and doing
related study in the reference library.

He was graduated front JohatKarT"
Dayton Regional High School and is a
sophomore at Emory' University in
Atlanta, majoring in chemistry and'

"political science. He also is a member
of the Springfield First Aid .Squad
during the summer: He says he has

. always been interested In medicine ajid
; plans,to become a doctor. • ."" •

. At the end of the summer,' KesselhauL
Intends to return to school and continue
volunteer work at Grady Memorial.
Hospital .in Atlanta.-His parenis are
Arthur and Beverly Kesselhaut. ' '

• • • • • > • ' ' ; : : • . E A R L Y C O P Y ' ,' ' • ' - '

Publicity Chairmen are urfltd to
bbiei'v* the Friday mornlno deadline
tor other'thsn spot news. Include your
name,, address and phone number.-.

ll<" I ' t l t l h l i n l I I I

ALBUMS
ami POKT1KAITS

MOUlMSAS^ AVE.
SIPMINGr'IKLD
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"CARTCRCFS GIFTS
M AK€ TH€ DIFF€R€NC€.

Open an account for $5,000. or more (or add a minimum of $5,000. to your present account)
or open a $10,000. T-Plus Money Market Certificaite :^nd%eject one of these fine gifts:

G.E.AM/FM .
Digital Clock Radio

Hamilton Beach
Steam/Dry Iron-

Toas.tma.ster •
Bako and Broil Oven

^ Spood'Hamillon Bench
Blond'ur w/Slptago.Jnr

Highest Interest-Plus First-Rate Gifts!
T-Plus Six-MoritFMoney Market Certificate ($10,000. min.)

Rate available week of August ? to August 15

annual yield on • V • • i f
High Yield Saving»Certiflcates.~_ -

Interest compounded dally, credited and paid quarterly.

8.45 °/o
•8 to 10 years (96-^120 mos.) $500. mln.-

8.17 annual yield on

- 6 to 8 years (72-95 mos.) $500. mln.-
7.75

7.90 annual yield on

4to6years(48-71 mo*.)9500. mln.-
7.50

annual yield on 6.75
2% to 4 years (30-47 mos.V$500. mln.-

681 annual yleM.on

to 2% ye*rs (12-29 mos.) 8500. mln.
650'

New 4-year Money Market-Certificate ($500. min.)
Rate available tor month of August

annuakyleld on 7950
MOREI Statement Savings Account. -

Interest compounded daily, credlted'and paid monthly.

annual yield on 5.50
/ Prime Passbook Savings Accoiint.V ,

Interest compounded dally, credited ahd paid monthly (S100. min.)

5.73 annual yield on 5.S0%
To open an account.by mall call toll-free 800-242-0239

CflRTGRGT
RHD RssocinTibn

• Main OHice: 866 Broad Street. Newark; Now Jorsoyti7102 • (201102J:B0tO
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Meiuchon»Mofrl»Towrnhip«Now»/k (866 Broad Slioul, 7U BiwKlSlfooT.PonVC«m^tR R'SWion. . . '
' 407 Orango Stroet, 500 Bloornli*ld Avtinuo, 829 San|ord'Avunuo, M2 SphnqttoU) Awttouol • Orodell ̂ Pnillipaburg .̂

Rc«h«w»y • Sooth Or«noo •Soul^OranQoPflihmo'ik»9n'thoTiyl(i«\r^((mont"Vii'|Oh(|. ^ ^ w i
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' • Savings insured to.$40,000^by FSU.C'AsHOliiinoKCpssot $090 mOlipn'. .teS ' ̂
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WflMMUWBlSHOTS Japanese visit
Prime Time

• By CY BRICKFIELD
Most Washingtoniam wffl probably

remember June 1879 as the month In
whichCallfornla'g mile-long gas lines
leap-frogged eastwan) to the nation's
capital. To those of us in the field of
aging, however, June also will be
memorabre for the sudden Influx of
visiting Japanese journalists' doing
stories on the' potentials ' and
problems—with the emphasis on the
latter—of growing old in America.

During a single week, for instance,
my associations played host to an editor
from Nikkei Business which is quite
similar to our Business Week, a

more evident—or more deeply felt—
than in the shifting status of the
country's older workers and retirees.
For all interims and purposes, Japanaqd
the United States are in the same
circumstantial boatr-at least as far as
the situations of their aging populations
are concerned—and both could do well
to learn..frpm'J each other's recent
experiences. ,• ' •

Thus, the newspapers of Japan are
sending their correspondents abroad to
observe and report ton how «tber

'.nations are adapting to—and coping
with the implications of—a growing,
older population. Most are.

LETTERS Giant of the moderiKage
MORE ON HOUSING

I am a former member of Springfield
Senior Citizen Mousing, replaced
January 1979, by Springfield Township
Committee, without notice or
explanation. Many people have told me
they have interpreted annual
announcements of SSCH appointments
as additions. They were unaware I was
"phased out."

December 19731 was appointed to fill
a vacancy by the autonomous board of
SSCH board of directors, under its
original charter provisions. This
charter remained In force until 1977.
despite years of public attack and
harrassment from some Township
Committee members.

I was present in 1974, when Township
Committee tried to use SSCH to obtain
HFA mortgage for RODON Corp.
planning a very different, inferior,
cement structure for senior citizens,
Including one floor of apartments below
ground level, and allowing Rodon
autonomy," profit from rents and a tax
shelter. This was successfully fought
off by SSCH. This story deserves a long
article by Itself. •

I was present when Springfield
Township Committee Ignored their
agreement to consult with SSCH on
appointments to fill vacancies.
Township Committee also announced
appointments when there were' no
vacancies. Lease was used as a threat,
To keep harmony, if there was a
vacancy SSCH cooperated; if-no
vacancy appointments were not
accepted. •

I was present in 1976 when Raleigh
Rajoppi, father of Township
Committee-person Joanne Rajoppi was
appointed by Township Committee, I
am proud to report this appointment:
was rejected by SSCH majority,

, I was present when Mayor Bob
Weltchek, Committ'eeperson Rajoppi
and Raleigh Rajoppi appeared at SSCH.
meetings, again and again, demanding
tlje appointment, and demanding roll
calLvotes. . —

In "1977 SSCH completed all
•requirements for mortgage from N.J,
HFA; the lease was still not granted.
The Township Committee majority said
no lease unless new by-laws giving
Township Committee complete control
of appointments and amendments. No.
lease meant no building; SSCH wanted
to build and by-laws were re-written
under protest. .

Political interference in, one way or
another Is still cqntlnulng..._ • •
1 I hope~Springfleld citizens will show
support for those who have carried thls_
burden through all those diff icuIfyearF"
- and are-still under attack.

SANDRAE7GARWIN
- ~~~ ~ ' . S.Derby road
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By HOSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Publjc Library lists

the following titles among the recently
received books:- '

SCIENTIST OF THE CENTURY
"Einstein," by A.P. French

' A compilation .of essays by more than
20 persons,' most of them
internationally eminent in the field of
science, has been edited by a professor
of physics at MIT. These have been
published to commemorate the 100th
anniversary of the birth of Albert
Einstein, in Ulm,-Germany, in 1879.

.The son. of free-thinking Jewish
parents, he attended school in Germany
and Switzerland, early developing a
love for music (he played the. violin)
and higher mathematics. While
working at the Swiss Patent Office
(Bern), he became friendly with men
interested in physics and philosophy.

He produced several papers of vast
importance: special theory of relativity
(1905), the theory of the Brownian
motion and the properties of light, and a
paper including the equation E equals
mc2. -He was awarded the Nobel Prize

Foirjbe young
By PATRICIA FENNIMORE

Children's librarian . :

The Springfield Public Library lists
the following titles among the recently
received books in the children's
department. ~~ :, _ ..'.. ,'!•.• .

"Backgammon"
By Don Stern ,

In the summer we have lots of spare
time, and backgammon has become
increasingly popular. This book is a
complete guide 'for the beginning
backgammon player. It has. sample
games and winning strategy.'It also
tells how to run a backgammon
tournament. Very good for summer
reading.

Ages 8-14
"A Day In the Life of a Veterinarian,"

By William Jaspersohn
_ This book describes the activities of

one day in the life of a veterinarian in
rural Vermont. Anyone who loves
animals or has aspirations of becoming
a vet would enjoy reading the book. Its
emphasis (s on the profession, Its
challenges and rewards. It Is very
informative. '

AgesB-14.

"The Butterfly," by Paula Z.Hogan
This is a beautifully illustrated book

which describes the ' physical
characteristics and the life cycle of the
butterfly, This book is part qf a science
series which readers.will welcome and
enjoy. Sclenc.e_enfluisliistajcan choose
their favorite subjects from this group
including "The Honeybee," i'The
Penguin," "The Qak Tree,;1 "The~
Dandelion,'V"The Salmon," "The_
Frog'.'and "The Black Swan."

. . , ' . ; . Ages 7-12,
"Ed Emberley'sAmazlng

Look Through Book,"
By Ed Emberley

This is an unusual picture book of
riddles with answers that appear when
the readerholdsthe page.up to the light,'
It is good for beginning readers to help
them recognize words; . • ".

' ' • • • ' •" ' ' ' , • • ' ' ' A g e » 4 - 7 . ' :'•
"The qty Witch and
Uw Country Witch," - .

' , ' •• . ByJayWIUlams : -
This Is a new witch story for our

picture book fans. Belladonnd, the city.
witch, and Foxglove, the country witch,
decide to change places for two weeks
for a Uttle vacation, At first they both
have a difficult Ume'trying to use their
skills In their new locations. However,
all ends well and both wltcJJes agree to
repeat the switchItect year. The
illustrations add to the fun.

P.Kih.r%J0N7
Milton Mlnti-retired
PuMlMI»7H»7»

«»pret«nted Nationally by
U.S. SUBURBAN PR^SS INC.

"Be Ready «tElght."By Peggy Partab
i Absent-minded Miss Molly tries to-
recall why she tied a string around her
fbiger. when All her friends come at 8
o'clock to help her celebrate, she
remember*, ami a good time Is bad by
aU. This Is an "easy reader."

' / • , ; • . , - • . • • • • • • • . • . V ' A J * I » - T . . .

in physics In ltttl.
Maligned in Germany but acclaime

elsewhere, he traveled to England and
the United States, and finally settled In ,
Princeton at the Institute for Advanced
Studies, resuming research, His was
largely a life of isolation, simplicity and
frugality, tie declined the presidency of
Israel, although he always worked for
Israel and peace. Most of this book is
devoted to reminiscences of friends and
associates, essays onjpeclfic areas of
his work, letters arid copies of his
w r i t i n g . • • • • • • . . . •

OUR CHINESE PIONEERS .
"Fusang," by Stan Stelner

This is a book about heroes—bold,
adventurous, ingenious, persevering
Chinese, who discovered, helped build
and became part of America, Early in
our history the Chinese were in the
mainstream of American life.

It is said that these seafaring, ship-
building people may have reached
Mexico several, thousand years ago, .
there being evidence of religious and
cultural similarities. It is admitted that
the' Chinese opened up the trade routes
to the West.

Stelner traces the history of their
culture, their explorations', commerce
With England (opium and tea). To the
western United States came
physicians, engineers, merchants
fisherman, farmers, ironsmiths and
gold miners.

The .latter soon outdistanced the \
Yankees in industry, endurance and
solidarity, engendering envy a,nd
hostility in the native prospectors.
Almost vanished from history are these
and the 13,000 Chinese who helped build .
half of the transcontinental'railroad.
(These were also ridiculed by' the

: whites.) . .
Fishermen, farmers, cowboys, they

had contributed to America's growth,
but as they were nb longer needed,
many were forced to return to China.
Others were massacred. Those who
remained found refuge in ghettos, at
first becoming menials and servants,
but retaining their native customs. But
today they'are merging everywhere, no .
longer In fearT~taklrig their proper
places as Chinese Americans. ;

WORTHY LIVING,
•'NumberOurDays," '
by Barbara Myerhoff

As an anthropologist, the author first
published an Important book about the
Huichol Indians of Mexico ("Peyote
Hunt"), Here she returns to her Jewish'
heritage, interviewing more titan 30
elderly folk of the .Allyah Senior.
Citizens'Day Center IfrVenice, CalU.

She probes beneath the surface df
'events,'relationships, and personal

statements to the many, underlying
levels of Jewish culture. Her. material
Indicates how--.her subjects_. "weave
meaning and identity out "of their •

-memories and experiences." This ls*a-_
history, biography and autobiography.

Most of these people are immigrant
parents (some are Holdcaust
survivors). ofchildren who have
assimilated and left them. The women
generally are vain, witty, independent;

. the men are quieter, only a "few being
distinctive leaders. Dr. Myerhoff
describes the surrounding community,
the'Independent living quarters, and
the use of the center as a halfway house
(hot meals, cultural-events, classes,
social affairs, religious ceremonies',
celebrations). ........ .,..:..' .'..'.. :.-.> •...:

Ignoring the values of the outside
world as ephemeral arid unfulfilllng,
these elderly Jews hive managed to
create their own satisfying universe,;
based on their religion and culture, The ,
author's sympathetic anecdotes
acquaint us' with the philosophy,
wisdom, and hopes of in almost fading

'• "Jewlshness." She presents thesft
Admirable men and women, as
examples of "worthygiving,"

To Publicity Ciuirmm:
Would you like softie help in

• p r e p a r i n g '•"• ,'uv«vif.i"'
re leaies? Write to thin

- newspaper and., ask lor
"Tips on Submitting News
r e l e a s a i . " , ' . • . / ' •"• '• • . . . . • ' • • ''

',!'.(•..

reporter from Nihon Keizai Shimbun
which is the Japanese equivalent of The
Wall -Street Journal, but somewhat
bigger with a daily clrcualtlon of 2 9

_jjnillion,-jind a writer from- the world's
largest newspaper, Yomiuri Shimbun,
which publishes an incredible seven
million copies a day. - ^- •,

Why this sudden display of interest in
American aging by the newspapers of a
country in which the elderly have long
been regarded as objects of reverence
whose social status has been held up by •
our own gerontologlsts as an example
for the rest of the world.to emulate?

Blame it on the disruptive change
' at often accompanies progress, .and

sotnetimes causes -time-honored
traditions to be observed more in' word
than in aG(ual deed.
\ In a little^more than three decades,
Japan has riseXfrom the ashes of a

• devastating and demoralizing defeat to
develop into one of thoXorld's foremost
industrial economies. Modernization at
such an exceedingly rapldxrate has
taken its Inevitable toll on UuHsland
nation's once stable social struct
which is now in a state of contlnu
f lux. ' ' / V ' • . •

Nowhere is this ongoing upheaval

concentrating un—the—American'
experience, but Nihon Keizai Shimbun
Is researching what will develop into a
20-part series on aging -around, the
world,— -'—- -.•••' . - ,——.

....• -An. interview, with.any_journ«UM._
especially one- who is well-informed
about the topic about which he or she is
reporting, usually offers an excellent
chance for. some friendly . brain-
picking—an opportunity which the
members of my associations' staff were
eager to avail themselves. If they were
going to learn about aging.in America,
then we were going to learn about aging
In Japan, a subject about which our
visitors were more than willing to share
their knowledge.

perhaps the most drastic change to
confront Japan's aging population is
one that began taking place in our
country well over a century ago: the
shift from an extended household of
several generations living under one
roof, to the modern nuclear family in
which each generation lives alone (with
the exception, of course, of young -
children) in its own individual abode.

For us, this change took place quite
gradually; for the Japanese, however,
U came; with shocking suddenness as
thxeountry virtually catapaulted from

a relatively simple stage'of industrial
development to; a far mofe
sophlstlcatedone. To a great extent, w&
are still adjusting to the gradual change::

in our family household structure; thV;
Japanese haven't even begun to reacf
to the swift shifting of their social
stratum- — : — — • - ' - : r—.

"Japanese today typically think of a •
retirement community as altn6st~
immoral," observes American
futurologlst Herman Kahn In The
Japanese Challenge which, when
published in Japan last year, became
an instant best seller there before being

, released-here just recently.''
' "Separating parents from'.children
was not done In traditional Japanese
culture," Kahn ; explains. "But this

; pattern of life is almost certain to
change as the next generation of

• families reaches retirement age—at
least If city apartments remain small
and the current,preference for nuclear

-families persists;";; .---.-•-•- -•'
Realizing the important Implications

of how they adapt;to situations such.as
these, the Japanese have wisely chosen
to learn more about,how the other
nations of the world are relating to their
aging populations. It is significant that,
as informational emissaries, they have
sent—in addition to the usual experts
and scholars—journalists who will
report directly to the nation's immense
newspaper-reading public.

Perhaps it's, time for oiir major
newspapers/to begin paying attention to
the experiences of the aging

/ populations of other nations in the same
way that Japan's major newspapers
are paying attention to us.

(Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is the
executive^ director of the non-profit,
non-partisan American Association of
Retired Persons and National Retired
Teachers Association in Washington,

'• D C ) . • • • . . ; . . - • ' '•-.

Union County
gains 3 grants,
for$195,000

YOU AMD YOUR MONEY

ould cover
. By JUDITH G. RHOADES ;

Q. We're going to be buying a house.
I'm not certain . how much home
owner's insurance to buy.. \

T.ve heard two different amounts,
. both explanations sound reasonable.
Would~ybu~JRlease"•'."" add your
comments—L.Y., Moline, HI.

A. The Insurance Information
Insltuuta In New York feels that home
owners should Insure their home for full
value. In that way, should disaster
strike, the home owner will be assured
sufficient money to build a hew home of
the same quality.

coverage. ., V..,
Extra protection also may be needed

to provide adequate coverage for such
items as jewelry, furs and coin or
stamp collections., which have greatly
appreciated In value 'in recent years,

\ • • '
:
 •• . - o - o - ' . ' • • • .

Q. Do you have any comments on oil
stocks? Especially domestic companies
after the price was decontrolled.

I own a low-priced company.
Also, do you have any comments on.

Oceanography Fund (Steadman's)?—
L.S., Sun City, Ariz. :

A. Let me answer the second part df
your question first. Most funds, that
specialize In one area only are
considered'; faddish by nature.

This means that as inflation
continues to rise, so does the •.-.......»» v>u ,,UUiou Uy uaimc.
replacement valueT)fyourhomeTEMh-~^Naturally~th?re~are exceptionsT^Vou"
year a home should be reappraised might go to your local library and look
because if the cost of replacement has - ' " - • " • • •• - • -
Increased, then automatically, so
should y r I

ased, hen automatically
should your Insurance coverage,

Insurance losses usually are settled
on the basis of actual cash value, which
is replacement,cost less depreciation,
when you have only a partial loss. A
special clause in most home .owners'
policies provides for full payment of
partial losses If you maintain . an
amount of coverage equal to at least 80 ,
percent of the replacement cost (cost of Inves
buildlhg) the houseV "̂  • - w n e n

' ' '

at the Forbes rating on that particular
fund. You might also consider
switching to another fund within the
same management group, that would
provide you with an.income fdr your
Investment, since ^pu are retired.

From your letter, the price which you
paid for your fund is nearly double as to
what the fund Is selling for now.
Depending on your financial situation,
you may just want to sell If your
investment goals have changed from

pruchased the fund.

iany oil stocks still have an above-
average total-return potential. The
rationaleis^ba'sed on the fact that under
phased decontrol of domestic oil prices,
the Industry should display relatively
strong gnd consistent growth In .'
earnings for severaFyears.

With OPEC having assumed a more
aggressive oil pricing\strategy,
rbserves or oil and natural^as In
politically safe areas of .the world, will
be viewed! as increasingly valuable
assets, and a lesslng of the long-
standing and counterproductive U.S.
regulations_ affecting all aspects of oil
industry operations from production to
marketing will result in a meaningful
and lasting upward adjustment in the
price earnings ratio accorded the
industry's profits,:

Again my feeling that low-priced
stocks,-no matter, what industry are
still highly speculative. At your age,
you may not want ' to put your
investment capital at that high level of

. r i s k , - . •• . ' • • , • " '•'.••''•".•

Birds of a Feather

, . .... As to oil stocks, -the consensus of
If youwpropeity is insured for less opinion in the securities industry is that

than 80 percent of replacement costs, a._ in spite of strong market performance
partial loss is paid in one of two ways: ~ '

• 1. A percentage deduction, would be
made'-': based upon how much the
Insurance falls below 80 percent. .

- 2.You would receive payment based
upon the actual cash value of the
property,.; which! means that
depreciation would be taken into
consideration. , •: . '.•.„.• V','.V\ .•

Vou wouTcTrecelve.whlchever amount
is^ltfg'est.^fi^.;..\:;\ ,.:,,••;:. ' - ~

^ h ' t forget; U|at white you are
i Insuring your home itself, you should
also consider.insiirlrig the contents of

'your hijhie. The amount of Insurance on
• your home also determines the amount

of coverage autdmailcajly'extended to
personal property and other buildings

garages or sheds). Ageing as' the
coverage on ypurvhojne increases';; so

; does the coverage Qri these, items,
Personal property Is usually insured

for'50 percent of the coverage on a
house. You should take an Inventory of
everything you:„ owni Insurance
companies often provide ah Inventory
sheet to their pollcyholders. t : ! V:.

A family shOMid:mak4«a list of thelil
belongings ana photograph every room

_.,. O r O ; ,
Judith Rhoades is a freelance writer

who has spent 15 years in the securities
industry. If you have any questions
regarding finance, securities or the'
stock market, you may address them to,'
her in care of this newspaper. Tlease be;
certain".to~enclose a BeTrafflSlfefigeTllr
stamped envelope If you wish &•
personal reply. Allow a minimum of six:

_weeksT6r your answer. '\-s •'—

DR. JOYCE BAILEY

Hospitdlposf
io Dr. Bailey
pr. Joyce M. Bailey, formerly of

John E. Runnells Hospital in Union.
'County, has been named director of
health care of the One-Day-at-a-Time-.
Unit for alcoholism treatment nt Fair

UnT6ri~Cbunty~ has" beeHr"awarded;
three grants totaling $195,000 by the N;
J. State LSfVJ Enforcement Planning

p y g n g board.——~
The money, made available from

federal crime control act funds,
Includes $100,000 for the Union County
Department of Human Resources to
implement a day treatment program
for emotionally disturbed young people
who are in danger of being removed
form thlr homes. • .•

Familyjherapy, education, counsel-
ing, vocational services ~and~afler-
care will be provided. The' staff-wil
consist of a clinical social worker,
social worker, group . worker,
recreation supervisor and cook.

The program .anticipates serving, 40
to 50 young people from 13 to 17 years
old and their families,

A $65,000 grant is going to the county

Kean students
enter calendar
in competition

l,h.nsdrw August 9,

Oaks Hospital, Summit.
pr. Bailey, a Union resident, is a

graduate of the University of Orc(?on
v Medical School. -

COODfVEAR
and

' . ; . • . /

EMINGTON
TIRES

e. Computerlied
Wheel Balance .

a Computtrlitd
Tune.ups

e Brakes e. Shocks ..
e Wheel Alignment

N.J. STATE INSPECTION

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Aye.

Union - 688-8870
• :10.SD>llyl:JO.I I I I ,

BanN Amtrlcard-Mittar Chirp*

- probation department Tor conunuauon
of a vocational service center which
helps adults to secure, jobs and training.

' Funds also will be used-for emergency
—payments for foodrclothingT^belter-and—r
—treatment,__^____> j • ' -' : •_

The staff for this progVam consists of ~
two probation officers, a job developer
and a clerk-transcriber. • _ . . , '

A third grant, $30,000, was announced ..
for the prosecutor's officeH°>e8'ab'lish
its proposed—now—v4ctim*wilnfiss-_
assistance program. Two victim •

-advocates are expected to serve about
1,200 victims and witnesses, providing
direct services and referring them to

• appropriate agencies.

ROBERT LAUKAITIS recently was
named branch coordinator for the
seven offices of Berkeley Federal
Savings . and Loan Association.
Laukaitls previously was assistant

^ and branch manager
with Valley National Bank, and was
associated with Fidelity Union Trust.

" "Twenly'industrial "studies Students at;
Kean College fiave~predlicejr~an
illustrated 1980 calendar that has been
"entered "in a national graphtcB-T7-
competitlon.

According to Conrad Angebrandt,
who directs the* graphics program and
coordinated the calendar project, the
contest is sponsored, by the'
IriternatioriEl Association of Printing
House Craftsmen at the Gallery of
Superb Printing. The judging will take
place Aug. 12 to 15 In French Llck.JndV^

Angebrandt said thTcalenSar waB
produced by the 20 students divided Into
six groups, each responsible for
illustrating two pages. Three groups
provided four-color Mthographs, while
the three other groups produced color
separation photographs. Equipment for
all the processes' is available in the
graphics department.

y

Angebrandt, a Union resident, said,
"It's fantastic to have students whd are
learning to produce a four'color'
calendar." —-

Let's help
each other,
the good neighbor.
The American Red Croit

Double your sayings
now during flemingtonla
exciting -

AUGUST
FUR SALE!

The practice of suspending regular
meetings during the summer months is
"ail escape from responsibility and

-contrary to: the public interest,"
Republican candidates for the Union
County Board of Freeholders said this'
week. . • .'•

Blanche Banasiak of Elizabeth, Jack
Meeker of West field and Frank Lehr of
Summit pointed out that the board
generally has two pre-meeting
conferences and two regular meetings
each month. •

But in recent years, they said, the
Democratic-controlled board has
eliminated some of these meetings in
the summer. This year, one conference
and one meeting in July and one
conference and one meeting In August
have been cancelled, they said. ^

"The.regular responsibilities of our
county government do not come to a
stop during any of the summer
months," Meeker said.

"Perhaps the taxpayers should stop
paying Iherrt for over a month, as they'
do to teachers during their summer
vacations," Lohr suggested. Banasiak
added that freeholders not only receive
about $9,000 a year but also "may take_
advantage of a county car, a credit card
and an expense account, besides
normal employee benefits."

County chamber
lists new aides

Birth rafe on rise
For the first time since 1S70, the birth

rate in the United States rose during
1977. The birth rate Increased 4 percent
over 1976 with 15.4 births per 1,000
population.—CNS

John A. Carver, . manager, plant
operations division, Exxon Research
and Engineering Co., Linden, and
newly elected chairman of the board of
thc~Eastern UnloirCounty Chamber of
Commerce, has announced the
appointment of his department vice-.
chairmen for fiscal year 19794980.

Serving as vice-chairmen will be
Warren' K. Hanscom of Westfleld,
administrative department, attorney,
Westfield; Robert E. Scott Jr, of
Lincroft, community development
department, president, Scott
Companies, Elizabeth; Walter C.
Money of Red Bank, economic
development department, vice-
president, Elizabethtown Water'Co.,

1 Elizabeth; Harry Busch of Westfield,
governmental affairs department,
Serving as. vice-chairmen will be
Warren K. Hanscom of Westfield,

.administrative department, attorney.
Wnstfield; Robert E. Scott Jr., of
Lincroft, community development
department, president, Scott
Companies, Elizabeth; Walter C.
Money of Red Bank, economic
development department, vice-
president, Elizabethtown .Water Co.,
Elizabeth;, Harry Busch of Westfield,
governmental affairs department,
president, All-State Legal Supply Co.,
Mountainside, and Robert P. Kenney of
North Plainfleld, public affairs
department, vice-president, 'National
Utilities and Industries, Elizabeth.

.PLUMBERS' ATTENTION 1 sou your
sorvlfos to 30,000 local lamll loswllh low cost.
Want Ads. 686-7700.

COMING DOWN-The 5<-vear-old building which housed Overlook',Hospital's.
School of Nursing meettltsjnd.lnla-wrfickBrJs-ball^Ihe building was demolished
recently to make way for a three-story outpatient center. The nursing school
graduated Its last'class In 1977. ' • ** . r ." •' • . . '"'

Hospital starts work
oh outpatient center
The wrecker's ball is helping

Overlook Hospital make way for a new
service to Ihc community. The School of
Nursing, built in 1923 and no longer
used, has been demolished lo make
possible an outpatient Center for
Community Health,

The school's last class was graduated
in 1977, when Union County Technical
College instituted a licensed practical
nursing program.

The three-Story center will house
education programs for the public and
a broad variety of outpatient services

FINE JEWELRY
GIFTS. STLVER, CHINA

such as laboratory, radiology and same
day surgery. The- center will be
connected to ihe main building at the
fourth and fifth floors.

While work is. beginning on the
•conlor-rtho hospital's 500-car garage is
• being completed. Until Ihe garage is
finished, parking space is in short
supply. For Iheir greatest convenience,
visitors' are urged lo come to the
hospital after •) p.rrh when parking is
more readily available.

505 Millburn Avenue
(corner Short Hills Ave.)
Short Hills 376-5400

SALE
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

Large Selection Of Bicycles in Stock
DEALER FOR, LOW PRICES!

LAYAWAYS
e PANASONIC
0 FUJI
S MARUISHI
• ROSS

We Repair
All Blcyclas

N.J. CYCLE
1 3 « SPRINGFIELD AVE

(NEM40THST.)
IRVINGTON
371-9765

Big savings are always yours at Flemlngton Fur, and
now, during this great August Sale, you doubja those
savings onthe largest selection of fine quall'0 tura'' '
to be found, ahyWherel! At v«ry special '...'•

. August Sale prices
from $450 to $25,000.

LEATHERS, SUEDES, CLOTH COATS, SUITS AND
THOSE "FABULOU.S1 FAKES"
(Ml new for 1980 andready lor you now in our Town .
and Country Fashion tenter. You're sure to find the • „
coat or suit )ust right (or yo i l . , , and the perfect. '
fu'r hat to lop them oil. B«r« value priio«dl . ; •

, . from S1OO to S1.45O.

fleminptonfur
OPEN SUNDAY « EVERV DAY 10 A M TO 6 P.M.
NO.B8PHlNGST,nEMINQTON..NEWJE«SEYi

. ' OiioAI'Iha World's I nfgw'ul Sriwclitilttiiti Hinb Fu

Savings rates... for people
who like to spoil themselves.

Treatyourself^—
^idyour savings

i these high rates.

Savings Certificates

e annual viu

'MINIMUM ONLY $1 0OO
B VOnr rO.ihinls

~"M(NIMUM ONLY $;I OQO
4 VOjT ninliirtiv .

MINIMUM ONLV SI OOC\
6 v".i'•m.iuiniv

MINIMUM UNI V StiO

Cnni(H)iin(li*() cnnliniioti:.l\ .mil p.iV'il'1'1 ilUii'ttMly • -
Eltrclivi' amiu.il viHdft mo narntnl whi-11 l>fNu:ip.il amJ-mioroat
remain .in tht; account lur-a-ltill.ytMr ,/'•* ,
Fodoial icntilations i ioimil withtlfawals' Irom Savinqn Coftilical'tis
boloio matunly proviciinq a substantial ponaltv is impasod

Regular Savings Accounts ' "

V ^ k . _UUit

'Compnuiulml coniinupuslv ami puyablu monlhly. Day 01 Dopobil
Id Diiv ol Wilhil i i iwai' i- S5Ominimum bnlanco roquirod
6-Monlh Certif icates Available — Fodolal roflUlatlonB prohibit
compoundihn ol inlorosi on n.ovl'6 Month Corlillcaloa. ,

INVESTORS
SAVINGS -.. «.,

\

HQMEOPFICE E4tlMil lbi inlA»n""" Millburn ,
. t*ST ORANGE 27 Pi-oupui-l. Slmm , •

FREEHOLD Highwnv 9 oral Artnlphin Ruml
HILLSIOE 1128 Litwrlv Avumm ' ,

( IRVINOTON 34 Uinoii Aviuuiu . ••_ • . . . „ .
' .1331 Spnnflftokl Avunuu - lOBbStuvv'o&ntit Avonuo

NAVESINK Higlwiav3B'«iu1 Volley D,n»n • ., .
PLAINFIELD 4C1P P^rk Avoiuill
SHORT HILLS The Mall I UppiirLuvull /

•SPPllNGFIELD V73 Mountain Aueraiu '
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71 m\cl (A/arron Avenue .1 ...
U N I O N 9 7 7 - 9 7 9 S t u y v U B B n t A y o n u n , . • - . . • •, \ r x £ i % j

•''J* T" v " " • ' ' ' ' ' t h • »••* , . \-<n w . ^ . v V . , v^ ...

- V-- i - i
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Union College offers
11 new fall courses
In response to Interest expressed by

college students and members of the
communityrUnlon -College-wiHoffer.-ii—
new_.c»iirses__ in. the fall semester
opening Sept. 4. ' • .

Eight of the courses are contained In
three degree programs available for
the first time'this;fall: architecture,
communications And human services-
interpreters for the deaf.

The architecture program, an option
- in the engineering, curriculum, will

offer a course on Man in His
Environment. An introduction to
architectural design, it will examine

• man's relationship to . ,the
environment—natural and maih__

.made—and will focus on matching
architectural design to human -
characteristicjieeds, such as personal
identity, .privacy, community and
social issues. ' • / '

In the communications program,
Mass Communications will survey the
nature of contemporary mass media

_ and will evaluate the role of mass
media hi American life; Reporting and
News Writing will focus on news
gathering and interviewing and will

-providepractioe^irt news'writing, and-
Introduction t-6 Film Study, will

. concentrate ,ofl selected- films which

a survey course introducing students to
theories, principles and practices of

—interprettng-Jor—deaf-people,--and-
Manuelly. Coded English,.a .review of
the most frequently used sign language
system'.

/CASH IN CANS-f PftWDA-rReynolds'Metals Co. will join forces with
ewls and the Muscular. fjystrophy Association for the fifth consecutive

Jto recycle aluminum and use Its value to aid persons afflicted .by^rnuscular
(trophy and related neuromuscular diseases. In addition to the 23 cents a pound
i company pays the public for recycling aluminum, Reynolds will donate one

/cent per pound for every pound collected nationwide through Labor/bay. Reynolds
aluminum collection site In this area Is the Two Guys Shopping Center, Union.
Aug. 15 and 29 from 10 a.m. to 1p.m. —-•

Russo would tighten
rules on 'physicals'

represent different genres "and styles of
filmmaking. . . • . •

—Tho-liuman-sei-vicos-interpreters-for--
thê deaf program will offer Community
Resources in Hiimnn Services, is an

/ititrdduction- to humah service needs
' and how various community service
agencies are organized on the local,
county, state and federal levels;
American Sign Language, a review of
the linguistic base of the language;
Introduction to Interpreting-and Lab, is

Other new courses' will be College
Techniques for English Speakers of

.Other.Languages,' a philosophy course
entitled Introduction to L6gical
Thinking,,and a course-by-newspaper,
Historical Connections: Technology
and Change. The newspaper and
philosophy courses carry three regular
college credits each! The English

-language- -course carries: three
xertjficate credits which cdn be applied,
to a Union College degree but which
may not be transferrable* to another

/ institution. .
Introduction to Logical Thinking will

explore the development of the
fundamental principles of disciplined
thinking and will cover language,

'thought,—patterns—of argument
reasoning as it relates to human life
and logical fallacies.

English for Speakers of Other
Languages, the certificate credit
course, will .emphasize culture,'rather
than .mere composition. or
conversational problems

DEPUTY APPOINTED—Union County SurroBate-WaltcKLUIrlch. left, conflratulatefj/j
Anna F. Tyllckl on her appolntment-'-ai-speclal deputy surrogate. A resident of
Wood-Ridge, she Is formerly of Linden. • v .. , , )*

' i>< •
. ' • > . • » • ; •

nurse
Historical' Connections:. Technology

and Change, a course that combines^
-classroom—work-r-with—reading- of -

scheduled •' article's that appear in
^elected newspapers, will examine the
hature of technological development in
a historical context and in its relation to
contemporary problems.

Further information on these courses
is available by calling the Union
College Admissions Hot Line, 272-8580
or 272-8581. • '•

So far, lyre has, been good to Carol
TJiHidn ofBloomfield—she has become"

a grandmother, a college graduate and'
a';hurse._

psychiatric, and critical' care units, -""
— l l 1 h T h l l f f

•i'f»._' ..

State Sen. Anthony E.
Russo (D-20th District -
Union County) has
introduced legislation ~lb
define the requirements of
a n n u a l p h y s i c a l
e x a m i n a t i o n s ' for
residents of state mental
hospitals and schools for
retarded children.

The lawmaker from
Union Township, who is a
member of the Senate
Committee on Institutions,

Health and Welfare, said
the intent of his bill is "to
clarify and re-define the
elements of annual

.physical examinations
which are , given to
residents, of the
institutions for the

• mentally ill and the
mentally retarded."

Under the bill sponsored
by Senator .Russo,
residents of institutions'
for the mentally ill and

Interpreters
fortiie
DEAF

A new human services program
available at

Union College
Offers an innovative two-year Inter-prater* (or the
M a t program leading to an Associate In Applied
Science degree — the first such program in New
Jersey. . • • -.. • ••„' .<•.

Offers one-year Interpreters fo r th * Owrfprogram
leading to a certificate.
Offers daytime and evening classes for full-time or
part-time students. •-
Introduces interpreters to ttareer areas and place-
ment possibilities. . - ~

t for complete[ i"jgrrnation_caN the Hot Line ~

272-8580

§

D Please send Application for Admission ~ \
D Appointment with Counselor D More Inlormation I

Union College, Crsnford,,NJ07016

Name •

Address

City '-— -Tel -

retarded would have to be
g i v e n p h y s t c a 1
examinations within 10
days of their admission
and on an annual basis
thereafter. ' •"

Russo, who Is touring
state penal mental
facilities, said he was

.. concerned that" residents
of Institutions for .the
mentally ill and retarded
might not be getting
examinations that are
s u f f i c i e n t l y
.comprehensive.

"For this reason, my bill
makes it- clear that the
examinat ions shal l
include tests for sensory .
neurological,'.;, breast ancj

othef-^JaJr;.;tests that
• might be warranted on the
basis of a review of the
patient's medical history, -
sex, age or other specific
cond i t i ons ," Russo
asserted; In addition, the
legislation., would require
ithat; laboratory:.'̂ studies',

.,: tuberculosis surveillance,
!*>;-!jKj;'J/r a y s ' ' ' ' a h d' •

electrocardiograms . be
administered' when the
need for such testing is
indicated by the condition

-of the patient.. . .' •
"I am hopeful that

enactment of legislation
.-••• along these lines would

improve the lot of those
unfortunate persons who
are residents of state
facilities for the mentally
retarded or mentally HI,"
Sen. Russo concluded. "It
Is the least, we cen do (or,.,,
our fellow human beings
who are not as fortunate
as we-have been.""' '-;

BIBLES I=OR PATIENTS—Allen King (second from jeft). president of the Union
County Gideon Camp, presents 125 Bibles to Victor Fresojone (second from right),
president of Memorial General Hospital, Union. The Bibles, containing both the
Old and New Testaments, will be for the use of the patients. Looking on are
Rudolph Schober, vice-president of the New Jersey Camp, and Mrs. Ellen Hart,
Head Nurse on the hospital's Surgical I unit. • •-. • . . - . '

Hints for removing grease spots
ByCAROLYN Y.

HEALEY
Extension Home

Economist
Grease spots on bare

wood are often revealed
after, the-old finish has
been removed for a:
refinishing project, says
Mrs. Carolyn Y. Healey,
e x t e n s i o n h o m e
economist. Such marks
are often- found., in the
bottom of salad bowls on
buffets or.server tops.

Grease spots may not be
visible -as long as' the

finish remains on the
surface. Once the finish is
removed, the grease
becomes evident. A new
finish would not cover an
old grease stain, so some
effort must be made to
remove the mark. ."

Allow the surface to
completely dry from the
paint and varnish used to
remove, the old finish.
Saturate a pad of cloth or a
blotter with a household
grease solvent. Place the
pad over the stained area

• and cover with an inverted

Red Cross plans trip

PLUMBERS ) ATTENTION!
Sail your servlcei to ito.ooo
local families wUh low-cost.
want Ads. as-rm: : — ~

HIIOE
For Fresh Quality Meats

"FRESH LEAN HOMEMADE"
GROUMD $ 1 5 9
CHUCK - I .b
"FRESH HOMEMADE"
PURE PORK $ 1 5 9

SA I

The special projects
committee of the
American Red Cross,
Eastern Union County,
will sponsor a trip to the

_ Hotel Lexington's Chateau
Madrid in New York City
for dinner and a floor show
on Friday, Aug. 31.'

September -events
include a boat trip up the
Hudson Saturday, Sept, 8;
the Red 'Cross annual

'—bazaar— at the chapter
house from 10 a.m. to 4

.p.m., Saturday, Sept. 15,
and a oqe-week cruise to

'Bermud8_. aboard the
Volendam. . • -v '

—^On-Saturdayr-Sept^-29
- the group will go to Club

Bene in Morgan to hear •

\~' U.S. GROWTH " ~
The U.S. population

. recorded its largest
growth between 1880 and

-_.1920when over. 21 million
Europeans entered the

V country. :

Jerry, Vale. Dinner,
transportation and show
are included in
the packaged '

Anyone interested in
any of. the events may
phone 276-3080.

bowl. Keep adding grease
solvent to keep the pad
damp. Change the pad for.
a clean one after several
hours; or, saturate
sawdust with grease,
solvent and spread over
grease marks, allowing
sawdust to draw up grease
and remove from spot.
'Another method could
be to saturate the grease
mark with grease solvent
and scrub with a
toothbrush and wipe dry.

Improvement' Of , the
grease mark should be the
result of any of the above-
suggested methods,
-Other questions and.
problems of refinishing
furniture can be answered
in a furniture restoration
booklet, available at the
Cooperative - Extension
office, 300 North ave., E.,
Westfield, for a small fee.

A mother of three, she1 attended the
Cooperative Nursing Program of
Elizabeth General Hospital School of
Nursing and Union College and was
awarded a diploma in nursing from the
hospital and an associate in science
degree from the college—21 years after '
her graduation from high school In 1958.

A* health technician In East Orange
Veteran Administration Medical
Center, Mrs; Dillion began working
toward a nursing career In 1972 when
she participated in an onsite program ,
at the VA facility offered intorfjunctlon '
with Middlesex College.

She later transferred to the Elizabeth
General Hospital's evening program
because of scheduling. flexibility and
range of courses. The hospital's school,
of nursing is one of few in the country
which offers „ parttlme' and evening
study. The program combines
academic and science cousese taken at
Union College with nursing courses anc
clinical experience at the hospital's
medical, surgical, pediatric, obstetric,

4 attend program
on jail management

Four Union County representatives '
have concluded a week-long training
program->UIn constitutional jail •
management held at the National
Institute Of Corrections Jail Center
Boulder, Colo.

Attending, were Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich, county criminal,. Justice
Planner Bohan Jaworsky, acting jail. ,
warden Thomas Jefferson and Jail
training officer Joseph Glackin.

experience in the Emergency'"
Department was the moat exciting. She1''
cited a painting course as-her favorilp*"
college class. "It was something I haft
never gotten' into before and I realty'^
enjoy it," she said. "I don't know wherie^
else I would have ever gotten • the;
opportunity," ' ••K

Having been away from school for'sto';
long, Mrs. Dillion admitted that it was, .
difficult at first. "I had forgotten how Or!*
study," she said, "Budgeting my. tlmti'*
was really the hardest thing to, learfi1*
while working, going to school an'd̂  .
raising a family." ' . ' ''

Explaining the difficulties; of
carrying such a heavy schedule, the''- .
working-student-mother stated,, "I felfr*
conflict that I was taking time awafy1^
from my children. But they gave mo ta'"«
lot of support. In some ways, I think my r

being out of the house benefited them'.'''
They were better prepared for growing ".
up and become mature, independent"
people." ' '

Working in the ear, nose arid throat1''
clinic at the Medical Centerj Mr!l.";

Dillion felt that her job experiencVv
helped her through the nursing"
program: At the- same, time she feels.
that her academic and clinical training'!
at the school gave tier greater insight"
into the emotional and physical
problems of her patients. . ; .••, • < "!}'•

Mrs. Dillion .plans to continue'
working In the. Veteran's. Hospital, biJV-
after seven years of a nonstop schedufc*
she'll, need something more to occupy
her time. '/' ' ' ' . / . '• :\':"J' :\*^.-

But that's not all. In the ImmediatBrj
future, she plans to travel to Oklahoma
to hneet her slx-month-ol'd'T
granddaughter and, _6f CQurse,_fb—
continue painting in her "spare "^

Dpni beaz
heart breaker

Roduca If overweight

Dr. John PHelSoii ,
Announces the Opening of His Office

for the Practice of Podiatric Medicine
and Surgery - Disorders of the loot

. . • • • • : • " • • • A T . • • ' . . • ' • . • - : ; ' : . . .

130 So. Elmora Ave. Elizabeth, N J .
•, . .0 Blook East of Bayway circle I ' ' ' ' *

By Appointment 269-0440 <

REHABUT?!JIC)N
DI/VGNb$TlCS;tC

r TOO NORTH BROAD ST.
•;• Elizabeth . 351-0664

Laurence MTSetf/RPTT,;'birectpr
r***************************f****f*********i

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
v . •••'••• Saturday Only •

) FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

*

O T CCPTE
EXPANDING HOURSfNOW OPEN

' • ' • . • • | i " , ' : ? ' . : ' ; . " ' ' . ' . . ; ' ! ' , . ' . • " ' '• '• : '

E«it EllMtxth Av»,
CBsHMBX

PREPARE FOR WlMTER
Call now lor our ,tpeclal:«umm«r price on Installatlpnollha ENERGY F.LOW METER
automallc yontdamper. •' -. ' ..,.'.'. |. ' :; ' a r i a a s m i i M i A a a a a M
RamalnhMrVnur furnacA Avhdbst Uftnl la a hole.-: .' !'y ' ,'' i''':>' '.'.*:''^/'/TIF,R«m«tnb«r; vOur (urnace exhaust venl la a hole
In your House, much like an open window. W«
'can close this venl and prevent heal loss with
on ENERGY IrlOW METfR. Also Saves condl-

' Honed air In, summer. Available tor gas or nil
;' heating systems. .

Ai a jwoyen luel-saver, the ENERGY FLOW'
V METER automatic yerrf damper qualifies lor a .

1S% Federal tax credit. Cairnow tcf Bawfuol
(and moneV) all winter, year alter, yearl ,

CAPITAL
SERVICES, INC.

354HIULSIPEAVE.
HILLSIDE^ N.J.

686-50*6

vents heat lose oy-tutwwioeJ*
-*—- irt.auriwTumye. offi,

S«vee file) and money,.

FUVMB RITfeNTldN OIL »URNIM
T«)BMBNDOU»IAVINOIONfUIUI

8PSCIAI. Whlli Th«y t»rt »W.?0
/ W. Al$ol«ll KIROIBNi ',

L < _ ' :'•'* A : • ' , • • • . ; . ' , - . ' • - I i\ ' •' .•.•V'.ii-.'V.' '•'.'''•' •'«

'''/-
fy^i^m^m u, :.jmifk\'^\:
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Fiscal impact seen as problem
Hi solid waste

Plan board

(CoaUMed from page l )_ _ _
feasibility of resource recovery at all
three sites, he laid. _

The "go«o go decision" is expected
by:the end of the year, he reported.
Tb> intensive talks would have to be
conducted with (all three cities before
o » « them is chosen as the site.

He made the comment in reply to a

question from Mayor Anthony Amalfe
of Roselle, .who asked what would
happen jf the PortAuthorlty decides not-
tobuUd!

"It is a possibility," Pirragllo said.
"U it works, we'U do it. If it doesn't
work, we won't do It."

I/ong said Union, County could use
landfill sites In Middlesex as an

alternate poMlbUlt;
seems to me more t

but addedf "It
st theory that

(ContiaMd from paft 1)
would have linked Hillside avenue with
the new tract, -

"Personally. I think we did the best
we could?1-commented rHarreB-after"-
the meeting this week. "But some
people are still angry about the street
layout."

Regional \
(Cootfnaed frwn 'page

member JohnConlin contended that
classrooms are frequently uncovered

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEAOER-Thursday, August »," 1979.7

ntly u
te.' ra

\

Police arrest ;
Springfield marl

St. James principal

(Continued from page 1)
* parent held leaching credentials.

''When teachers select a school for
their own children, I think it speaks
very, very highly of the school they
choose," she says.

And she has been favorably
impressed by wfiaLshe has seen of the
geographical area served by St. James
School (Springfleldand part of Union).

Springfield; where the school and

they can't learn;..! also believe that—
children want to learn, and they are
happiest when they, are prepared for
their work and can perform.lt with ease
and joy."

convent Ssre located, "is a beautiful
town, and the people seem warm and

-friendly.'-'phe. says. "They're peopip
after my heart, because I think they're
people whose .educational standard Is
very, high.'1 > •; . •

She credits the Sisters of St. Benedict
with, conducting a good school in
Springfield, "and I want the transition
to,be made as smoothly as possible,"

i she says about the' change of
I adminlsb-atioh.

-But every principal has her own
| ideas, Sister Marie Anna points out, and
she IS likely to encounter some things
she would like to change at St. James
School—"things I would discuss first

I with the teachers."
She adids: "The teachers and I will be

I formulating our plans together,..As a
•principal, I've always found that
•effective plans are our plans, not my
I l "

Sister Marie Anna's views have been
formed during 37 years as an educator,
including 15 as a principal. Her career
began in Maryland and has also taken
her to NewLYork and Vermont, As well
as New Jersey. -'-Tr .' • ., '.

She has taught at each grade level
from first through 12th and also has

..hppn an Infltrnntnr nt grntlimta

When Long asked how i
would be before a facility
operational, Pirragllo esUmab
six years. Based on a 1960 c
said, the facility could be in operatfe
by 1965.

The time element also was stressed
by Long, who said that "we (Union
County) have developed a master plan
on the time lines specified by the
state—but we can't get it on line
yesterday." V

For that reason, he said, it is
essential to persuade Byrne to sign the
bill which would extend the dumping
deadline for the six municipalities to
the end of i960.

That would provide breathing room,
ve have a

The planning board imposed most of ~
the other conditions sought by the New
Brook residents, including a
requirement for a six-foot-nigh fence

and a raise in
-attract-teacheM^-fUl.\vacancies.
Roland Hecker insisted "S^bsUtutes1

-pay IscompsUtive^thln-thAdistrirt "

Springfield poUce reported.
charges,

Commerce street end. /
The detent)on basin, about 160 by 200

feet, will be-planted with grassland
screened with low shrutoJvhereAfaces
the NewBrook extension. The shrubs—
about two.feet high so parents could
still see children through the fence-
were proposed by/Layng terrace
resident Nick Montanino, and the
planning boardrnade them a condition
of the approval.

Montanino also got. his way on the
type nf,<!iirbing to be Installed in the

Hecker fejt raising the pay i
simply lead to an increase I
the district. \

A $10 increase, from $25 to $35 per

Hecker dissented. \

Dr. Francis Kenny presented1! task
test achievement statistics, which
indicated regional high school students

"compare favorably witlT districts' of"'
similar student make-up in basic skills,

. namely reading, English and math.
Within the district, however, students

at David Brearley High School did not
fare so well.Comment by two members
of the public pointing but this problem,
was recognized and Kenny assurred
them the figures are being, studied

reports, Stephen F7 Clarke <6f Brook
street refused to leave the area of the
Burger Express restaurant on Morris"
avenue, and refused to sit in a patrol"
car. He was arrested by Officer Jeffrey."
Vreeland for creating a disturbance-:
and interfering wjth the duties of a
police officer, police said.
. At about 2 a.m., Clarke was spotted
on Keeler street by another policeman,'
and, according to reports, fled when he.
was ordered fled when he was ordered,
to stop. He was.arrested by Officer^
Vernon Pedersen and charged with"
attempting to elude a police officer, it
was reported.

To the extent that Sister Marie Anna
(hiences thenrrsuch plans are likely

j , favor a structured approach to
arning. ' : ,
"Children must learn to work within

structure," she says. "People^
jadults or children—need freedom, but

1 freedom comes within a structure
bfilaw, order and courtesy.../
' jThls doesn't mean thatYwant long

and gloom. On the contrary, I
i that children must be happy, or

is5tplen

An unlocked car allegedly, led to the
i of $300 and a woman's checkbook

aXurday afternoon, Springfield .police

I' .According to' police, the woman
I reported that at about 3 p.m. she had
[left her car for about ten minutes in the
I parking lot of the Bamberger's store on

Ri. 22. While she was away, police
[reported, a bank bag containing the
[<jash and checks was taken.

students,, in administration and
education, at Seton Hall University.

.' Locally, she is pleased about the-
"educatlonal sophlstlclation" of the
parents and the lay teachers who
persuaded her order (whose
motherhouse Is in Wilton, Conn.) to
assume direction of St. James School
when the Benedictine nuns were

-transferred. The-lay people wanted a
nun as principal.
' Sister Marie Anna says there was4

time, particularly -iii the l960s,xwhen
parochial schools in general, and
teaching nuns in particular, were -
popular targets of/educational
sophisticates. ' / • .'

"There was no getting away from the
fact that many of us had very, large
classes—unlike the situation here (at
St.James),\vheretheayerage.is.15jna .
class, which is marvelous," says Sister
Marie Anna. "But the other criticism
was so unfair...Now I think people are

• returning to the view that dedication is
something of value, not something to
laugh at." :,_

For Sister Marie Anna, education is,
; simply, "my, life; therefore, I'm going

to put 24 hours per day into it." ... ~
She is looking forward to meeting

more residents of the Springfield-Union .
area before the new term starts at the-'

. school, which operates nursery school,
. -kindergarten and grades one. through

eight. Registration is scheduled for 9
a.m. to noon Aug. 27 to 31 in the school
and from 6 to 8 p.m. Aug. 27and 28 in
the convent. " : • • • • • : •

"looking for all of us to get onto a bus
and let him (Byrne) know first hand1',
about Union County's problem. /

Freeholder Walter Boright, a former
.-»..:..>u ii ami now a

phargad that-

lane.
, not New Brook

Kenilworth councilman ami
resident of Scotch Plains, pnar

Fred J. Duffer. 81',
retired accountant

Johnson gets degree
Allen Johnson of Henshaw avenue,

Springfield, has completed
requirements for a master's degree in
social work from Rutgers University at
New Brunswick. Johnson is employed
by. the N.J. Divsion of Vouth and
Family Services in Red Bank. •

there has been a lack of consistency of
information at the. lower levels of
government," / ' •

While s t i l l / T councilman In
Kenilworth, be said he was assured by
the state that the borough would be able
to continue using a landfill site in
Elizabeth for 15 to 20 years: That same
day,.he added, the newspapers carried
storios announcing that the site was
"beipg closed.

'One of several contractors in the
audience blamed the problem In part on
state.regulations holding down Waste
disposal charges. The low cost is the
reason solid wastes from neighboring
states are being dumped in New Jersey,
h e s a i d . . • ' . _ . • .

Dunn urged that, the municipal
officials at the meeting-decide on
specific ac^fet-"getting on a bus" to
meet with BS^e, talking to Jerry
English, who ha^been named by the
governor to succeebNDaniel O'Hern as
commissioner of. environmental
protection, or some otbW plan.

Long replied that he will report back
to the freeholders and recommend an

-immediate meeting of the mayors,
English and the governor.

Mayor Livio Manclno of Kenilworth,
chairman of a county mayors'
committee, said he will ask the chief
executives of all 21 municipalities to
sign a letter of support and get together
a delegation to meet with English and
B y r n e . ' ' •>•'•'; •••;•' ' • .• . '.• v

Springfield was represented-at the
meeting by Mayor Stanley Kaish.

A Mass was offered yesterday
morning at St. James Church for Fred
J. Dutter, 81, who died last Saturday at
Beth Israel Hospital in Newark..

Born in Ntewark, he lived in
Maplewood 37 years before moving to

- Springfield nine years ago. .
Mr. Dutter was an accountant with

the Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. of
Newarkfor 40 years before retiring 16
years ago. He was a member of the
Summit Old Guard.
'Surviving are his wife, Anna; two
sons, Robert Dutter, and Raymond
Duttor; a. sister, Mrs. Caroline
Portenstein, and eight grandchildren.

The funeral was held at Smith and
Smith (Suburban) Funeral Home.

carefully and steps will be taken to
erase the discrepancy.

Board president Charles Vitale
indicated Brearley could possibly
receive special consideration on this -
issue in the future. ._

- Benjamin Jones is the new assistant ,
principal at Governor Livingston
Regiuiiaf I)igh. The board unanimously
approved appointment of Jones, a
member of\ the • mathematics
department at Livingston, to replace
Mclvin Zirkes, who has resigned.

will enroll at
. ' Two area residents will be among the

550 freshmen who will enroll at
Franklin and Marshall College this fall.

. Storting studies at the Lancaster,
Pa., school Aug. 27 will be Barbara J.
Koonz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Koonz of Tower drive,
Springfield, and Meryl Manders,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Murray
Manders of Saw Mill road,
Mountainside.

I Increased costs
I limit photo return
| Because of Increased mailing
I costs, this newspaper regrets
I that It will be unable to return
| photographs and other material
E unless a self-addressed, stamped
i envelope Is "Included. An

additional 7 -cents postage Is
required by the Post Office for
large envelopes weighing less
than one ounce. There is no
surcharge for returning material
that fits In a standard business
envelope. 1

Photographs, also may be I
picked up In person at our offices, |
1291 Stuyvesant ave.. Union. H

liiiuiiiuiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Speakers
offer info

As part of an area school
program, a series of talks
was recently given to a
group of gifted children at
the Jefferson School in
Summit by the Western
Electric Speakers' Bureau
at Springfield. .','., .

Presentations were
given on 'jSmall World"
( i n t e r c o n t i n e n t a l
communication), "Solar
Energy" (the use of the
sun's power), - "New
L i g h t 1 ' ( l a s e r
demonstration), "The
Changing Role of Women"

,and "Paper Recycling."
A variety of talks

presented by the Western
Electric Speakers' Bureau
are available, free of
charge, to all interested
organizations. The topics
Include: "Careers,!1 "For
Humans Only," "Our
American Heritage" and
"The MagiC. in (he
Telephone ." More
information is available
from Kathryn Braithwaite
at Western Electric in
Springfield. 4B7-7077. •

SPRINGFIELD

EXTRAORDINARY
COLONIAL SPLIT

Situated on lovely landscaped lot In a prime

area. You and your family will have a

lifestyle of ease and comfort in this Vh year

old 4 bedroom, 3 bath Colonial-Split. Living

room and master bedroom are balconied,

ultra modern kitchen and appliances,-2 zone

heating, central air, and a circular drive.

Asking $159,900, call today! '

Tho larges! sailor ol homos m suburtjan Esson-

Deg nan
467-3883

TI» Dagnan Company, RMlfcn, E«t 1923
•m SSMalnStreM.MWium. _ _

( H « M 3
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To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In preparing news-
paper releases? Write to this newspaper and
ask for, our "Tips on Submitting News Re-
lease's." '

Public Notice Public Notice

"WRIT OF BXECUTJON
f g g SALE OF MORTOAOED
' REMISES '

i By virtue of the •hove-
lled writ of execution to me
ected I Shall expose torsale
i public vendue, In ROOM
r, In the Court House, In The
'- •|.J., on

FltLD

. that tract or pared ol
Township of Sprlnpf leld

i County of Union In the

„,-
v' Cert
f Surety p y .
the bidder Wm the
bond and thail, be
In a Maled envel

* fth bi

There Is due approxli ,
SU7M.Z) with Interest from.
May 10, If TV and costs. The
Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this Sale..

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

LYNCH, BOOTH KENNY «,
DOUOHERTY^ATTYS.
DJ l> SL CX-312 j '
Solid. Leader, Aug. 1 << M> 23.
1979 . . (Fee: K1.48)

PROPOSAL FOR THB
•XTBRIORPAINTINO

OFTH1TOWNIHIP
optra i i r

MUNIC
ONN
Notit

the Township

•Idewalk'area to be replaced
ll 4600 5q. l t . Bids will be

Ened and.read In public,ai
Municipal Building on

Jntaln Avenue on August
M, 197V st 8:15 P.M. prevailing
time. •

Bids must be accompanied
by a certified. check: In an
amount equal to ten (10)
percent of the amount bid, or a
Bid Bond, and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing the name of the bidder
on the outside and shall be
delivered at the place and on
the hour above named.

specifications and plans
may be seen and procured at
the office of Walter Koiub,
T o w n s h i p E n g i n e e r ,

' liMouiMunicipal ontaln
Ave., Springfield, New- Jersey,
Bidders: are required to
comply with the requirements
of P1 .1 IHC.1B. . . ' . 1 . -

The Township. Committee
reserves .the right to re ect
any or all bids and to waive
minor variations. If, In the
Interest of .the Township, It Is
df erneo-idvlsable to do so.
•VByTjrder or the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield; New Jersey. , •
...:.:... : Arthur H.Buehrer
• , .- • . Township Clerk

Sptld. Leader, Aug. 9, ft, 197V
. (Fee:133.94)

OPPICBOFTHB
SICRaTARYOFTHI

BOARDOFAOJUSTMlNT
Notice Is hereby given that
* Board of Ad|ustmentof the
w s h i p of Springfield

. 5.
.jlfl^. < In ' iinV. ,,._,.._.__,
Building, Mountain Avenue,
IpringfTeld, N.J. to consider
he application of Thomas
MeQiMr* for a use Variance to
the Zoning Ordinance, section
V-1X Schedule of Limitations
concerning Block tlv Lot 5
located at 531 so. Springfield
Aye., Springfield, N^ . :

' H A K l

PROPOSAL FOR THE
RECONSTRUCTION
ANDRBSURFACtNO

' OF VARIOUS STREETS
IN THE TOWNSHIP
OPSPRINOFIBLD

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by
the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield
lor the reconstruction and
resurfacing of various streets
In the Township of Springfield,
New Jersey. Estimated
quantity of .bituminous
material Is 3452 tons.

Bids will beopened and read
In public at the Municipal
Building on Mountain Avenue
on August 28,1V7V at 8:30 P.M.
prevailing, time.

Bids must be accompanied
by a certified check or Bid
Bond In an amount equal-to
ten (10) percent 0( the amount
bid. Bids accompanied by-a
Surety TlompaDy certificate
stating that said -Surety
Company will provide the
bidder with.the required bond

sealed envejjgge bearing the

name of the bidder on the
outside and shall be delivered
at the place and on the hour
named above.

Specifications may be seen
and procured at the Office o
Walter Koiub, Township
Engineer, Municipal Building,
M o u n t a i n A v e n u e
Springfield, New Jersey
Prospective bidders art
reminded that they will b*
required to tile an affirmative
action plan with the State
Treasurer as required by
Statute P.L. 1V7S, C. 137 and as
stated In the Supplementary
Specifications. '

The Township Committee
reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive
minor variations, If, In the
Interest of the Township, It Is
deemed advisable to do so.

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, New Jersey.

Arthur H.Buetirer
. Township clerk

Sptld. Leader, Aug. v, ft, U7V
- • , (Fee: $26.«;

*; ,••^•JlntMijjite Apparel

' ewear., •GOWIIH

'ake a good look at yourself.
Your We. You've .

vybrked
hard to

gel where you
are. Bui where"
are you goipg
Irorn' here?

' .Today 's Navy can turn-your Scientific or engineering studies into a
nuclear specially that will niake you a part of a professional learn. And it
may take you farther than, you ever thought you could go. ;

From a cruiser loaded with the latest electronic equipment, to a giant
nuclear carrier, you'll get valuable technical training in the Navy Plus
good pay, travel, free dental and medical <:are and 30 days' vacation
wllh pay, your very firsf year. Not to .mention .more experiences than
you'd get In a lifetime on land. . 1' . .
1 'lnterested?,Take a closer look at today's Nuclear Navy,

Motivated? Then today's Navy would like to have a look at tyou.'
Because people like you are a good reflection on us.

, ' Call toil-free: 800*841 -80p0 (In Geprgla: 800-342-5855).

; M A W ( u X i ^ , ™ .
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE.

. . . , , ; . . j • • ^ i ' ' , • / - ' . • . . " •_ . 1 • , • . . ' , ' • , ' * • .

'' • '•,/•" O'!'
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SUBU N PUBLISHING

Mr. Advertiser.

Every Sunday we'll

show you how to

get your message to

households by using...

BRIAN FAHNRICII
MINDY HYATTJohn Imfeld

to be married

We can't prom
you the world

r . *» . * - * , •rt'»}*»rta •

f > ... K-•:';•!••:• - i * ; : .

•4. '

JOOttl

JHllli-Mlllbun

blliabetl

L_

Cl i rK<

But we'll
Mil

T7' i.

".1 :

ire
in conjunction

Union Leader
Irvington Herald
Springfield Leade
Suburban Leader

4cfd(^r::;':>J:v;
::g:

• • . ^

! * •

<• # • •

• i : •>.
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MH. AND MRS. THOMAS J. BIEL JR

T:J.BielJr.,
\enise Cn/ocfo

MRS. JOHN E. OLSON.

MissZydel,
John Olson

MRS. JAMES BONNER

Linda Rusak
MRS. MICHAELSTKFANVAK

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner of
Absecon-Highlands have announced the
engagement of their daughter.

wedinSummit are married nf
becomes bride Miss Tobia

'. *

Denise Ann.Chiodo, daughter of Mrt.
Rita Chiodo of Bashford avenue,
Union, and of the late Gabriel C.
Chiodo, was married June 9, to Thomas
Joseph Biel Jr., son of Mr, and M"-

• Thomas J.-Blel Sr. of Summit road,
I Springfield, and the late Therese Biel.

J Msgr. Edward J. Fleming of Our!
; Lady, of the Blessed Sacrament Church,'
. Roseiand, officiated at the double-ring
I ceremony and nuptial mass in St.
; Teresa's Church, Summit. A reception
; followed at the Blue Shutter Inn, Union.

! The' bride .was, escorted . by her
; brother, Paul E. Chiodo of Wharton.
[ Judy Chiodo, sister-in-law of the bride,
I served as matron ofjionor.
I . Bridesmaids were Catherine Dupuis,
| of Watchung, sister of the groom, and

Maria Riley of Altoona, Pa., cousin of
I the br]de. Ellen Lewis of Union served
I as junior bridesmaid, and Lani Lewis,
I also of Union, served as flower girl.
! James Shuttleworth of Berkeley
. Heights, cousin of the groom, served as
i best man. Ushers were Clyde Dupuis of
i Watchung, brother-in-law of the groom,

and Kevin Gormley of Berkeley
Heights, cousin of the groom.

Mrs. Biel graduated from Union High
School arid is employed with the

: Kemper Insurance Company, Summit..
' Her husband, a graduate of Summit

High' School and Union College,
Cranford, is employed as a carpenter.

The newlyweds, who \ took a
honeymoon trip to the Hawaiian
Islands, reside in New Providence. -

Central Presbyterian Church was the .
setting Sunday, June 24 for the wedding
of Rosemary E. Zydel, daughter of
Rose B. Zydel'of Lafayette avenue,

-Summlt.-to John E: Olson, son of John
J. Olson and the late Eleanor Olson,
formerly of Union. ; . :

Dr. Robert T. Kelsey performed the
double-ring ceremony, which was
followed by a reception at the Governor
Morris Inn, Morristown.

The bride was given in marriage by
her uncle, Esa Balish. Maid of honor
was Christine., Delano of Millburn:
Bridesmaids, included, the cousin,
Denise ..Balish of Summit; Sharon
Fornaro of Chatham Township, Sharon
De Stefanis of Westfleld and Janet
Salerno of Chatham Township.

Jack Galamb of Hillside served as
the best man. Ushers were brothers of
the bridegroom, Robert Olson of
Elizabeth and George Olson of Union,

.and the brides cousins, Thomas and
Jeffrey Balish, both of Summit.

Mrs. Olson is a graduate of Summit
High School and of Union County
Technical Institute as a dental
hygienist. She is currently employed by
Dr.Emil G. Cappetta of Summit. ;

Olson is a graduate of Union High
School and of the School of'Visual Arts,
New York City, and has received his
B.A. degree In fine arts education from
Kean College, Union- He is employed by
D. J. Mytelka & Assoc., Union!

Following a wedding trip, the couple
will reside in Union. •

Linda Rusak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Rusak of Union, was
married last Saturday to James
Bonner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bonner of Roselle.

exchange vows
Adrienne Tobia, daughter of Andrew

and Gilda Tobia of Colgate place,
Union, was married July 14 to Michael
Stefanyak, son of Albert and Madeline
Stefanyak, Carteret.

Father Vito Farrella officiated at the
Father John C. Dowling performed

the afternoon ceremony in St. Joseph
the Carpenter Church in Roselle. A

" reception followed at Galloping "Hill
Caterers, Union.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. The maid of honor wasr
Karen Rusak, sister of the bride. '
Bridesmaids were Kathy McGotty,
Laura Rusak and Debbie Daguino.

Larry Blackburn served as best man.
Ushers were Jeff Bonner, Steve
Dzycinskl and Frank Daguino.

Mr. Bonner attends Kean College and
is employed by U.S. Steel, Linden. Mrs.
Bonner is a graduate of Muhlenberg
Hospital School of Nursing and is
employed as a staff nurse at Memorial
General Hospital in Union.

Following a wedding cruise to
Bermuda, the- couple will reside in
Roselle Park. •

ceremony in St. Michael's Church,
Elizabeth. . A reception followed at
Clinton Manor, Union.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Ann Marie Tobia.
Bridesmaids were Mary Cerami and
Debra Vellanti, cousins or the bride;
Roseanne Schur; Betty LeCompte, and.
Marie Turner, cousin of the groom. -,

The best man was Louis Toth, Ushers
were Charles' Falcone, cousin of the
groom; Brian Conklin; Bob Kalkus,
cousin of the bride; Michael Tobia,
brother of the bride, and Rick Ringwall.

The bride was graduated from
Archbishop Walsh High School,
Irvington, and Montclalr State College
and is employed by the Union Township
Board of Education.

The "groom was graduated from
Carteret High School, and is a self-
employed distributor for Tobia's
Bakery, West Orange.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to Hawaii. ...

Catherine H. Wagner, to John J. Imfeld
Jr., son of Mr. John J. Imfeld Sr. of
Union and Mrs. Lillian McManus of
Union. , -

The bride-elect, who was graduated'
from Absegami High School and

' Atlantic County Co-Tech! Institute,
.where she: studied cosmetology, is
employed in the cosmetology field.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, is an Atlantic City
police officer. —- _l

A 1980 wedding is planned;-

_2 EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

Hyatt, Fahnr4ek-
are engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Hyatt of
-JGJC£8PJ'ry__ .avenue, Union have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Mindy Ellen,' to Brian C.
Fahnrich, son of Dr. and Mrs. Leo
Fahnrich of' North- Woodmere, "N. Y.

Miss Hyatt is a graduate QfJUnion
High School ••••'aifd—is—majoring in
communications at Hoftstra
University. ' • " • > ' .

Mr. Fahnrich is a provost scholar
"graduate of Hofstra^

MARRIAGE VS. DIVORCE
.At least 2,240,000 marriages were

performed during 1978. Tho number of
divorces during, the same year may
well reach over half of I ho marriages
performed with at least 1,120,000 having
already been recorded.

Growing Older

Coverts mark
| anniversary

Mr. and Mr. Charles J.-Covert of
Union were honored recently "by their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene A. Galser, and their son, Curt *
Covert, at a dinner party in celebration
of their 45th wedding anniversary. The
party was held at (he home of the
Galsers in South Plalnfield. More than
ISO. guests attended, including the
couple's two grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Covert were married on
July 21, 1934 by the Rev. H. Norman
Slbley of Wyoming Church, Millburn.

Mrs.Covert Is the former Madeline
Marie Armand of Unionville, N.Y,

ft Mr. Covert has had his own office
Lj-'machlne business In Elizabeth since

1 9 4 7 . • ' . : • • •• • . . • : . - . • . ' • •: ' \ ' '

Son born June^TO
to George Wrights
A son, Sharome Lahmad Wright, was

born June 30 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs, George
Wright Jr, of Windsor avenue,
Vauxnall. k

Mrs. Wright, the former Joanne
Virginia Leak, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Bachus of Springfield.
Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wright of Vauxhall.

Charge for_ Pictures
There la a charge of (S (or wedding and
engagement plcturat. There It no
charge for Hie announcement, whether
with or. without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the t5 payment.

ii

SIDEWALK
; SALE

FRI. and SAT.
AUGUST 10 & 11

COME EARLY F
BEST SELECTION!
Not is vary t i n or
color In every style.

Nicola Perna,
Mr. Cosenza
exchcingeyows
St. Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills,

was the. setting June 23 for the
marriage of Nicola Maria Perna,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale
Perna of Millburn, to Frank Salvatore
Cosenza, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cosenza of Keller crescent, Union.

JoAnn Cusano of Millburn was the
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Carmelina Petrllll and Carmela Rtccci,
both of Millburn, and Annette DeSIIva
of Summit and Marysa Plccluto of
.Montreal; both cousins of the bride.

Joe. Leone of Roselle was best man.
Ushers were John Perna of Millburn,
brother of the bride; Joe Petronella of
Parlin, Bill McDonald of Union, and Joe
Braca of Millburn, cousin of the bride.
_Mrs. Cosenza is a graduate of
Millburn High School and Is employed,
by Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Murray Hill. Mr. Cosenza is a graduate
of Roselle Catholic High School, Union

-College, Kean College and the Chubb
School for Computer Technology. He-is
employed as a computer programmer
at Exxon Corporation, Florham Park.

, The couple, who took a honeymoon
trip to Bermuda, resides In Millburn.

TIME TO RETIRE?
If you're thinking about

retiring, chances are good
that some of your
considerations have to do
with social security.

Keep in mind that before
you can get retirement
checks, you must have
credit for a certain
amount of work covered
by social security. The
exact amount depends on
your ago. You earn credit
in one-quarter year units
called quarters of
coverage. The quarters
need not be consecutive.

When you retire, checks
can be paid to certain
members of your family.
Monthly checks can go to
your" unmarried'"children
under 18, or 22 if full-time
students; or, 18 or over

who were "severely
disabled before 22 and who
continue to be disabled;
your wife or husband 62 or
over; and your wife under
62 if she's caring for your

rchild under 18 (or
disabled) who's getting
checks on your record.

If you apply for your
social security retirement
checks two or three
months before . your
retirement month, your
checks should start the
month you retire,

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

3S1 Millbum A»e,Millbum
Acrofi Item Millburn Cln«ma

—37W4M • 0|*n Thun. EVM.
Rt«dv- mad« t Cuttom' m«d«

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES* RUGS
TOWELS* TABLE LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper
releases? Write to- this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
releases,"

BUY BEFORE AUGUST 15th and SAVE!.'
79 BUICK ELECTRA 325 SEDAN

Dark blue, llohl blue cloth J 5 « teati , VB, aulomallc,power
tteerlno, power brake*, powir u a t on driver's tide, power door
locki, tinted g lau , electric trunk releaie, door edge guardi, rear
window defoggar, c ru lu control, tilt iteerlng wheel, wire wheel
coven, Heel belted white wall t lrei, ipeed alert, trip odometer,
A M F M tterep radio, duracoat, polyglycoaf. Stock No. 3185.

LIST PRICE: $10,778.00 '
NORMALSELLING PRICE: U,M8.00
LESS FACTORY REBATE: 1700.00
DELIVERED PRICE: $7,948.00

40 OTMIRULICTID MODUS
*T COMPARAILIIAVINOI.

PACE BUICK CORP.
U-n franklin ri . lummll, N.J.

, (201) 522-1111

Nice Stuff
fastyoii pfeviewT

MR. AND MRS. FRANK CO8ENZA

APPLECARE
Wash apples thoroughly whether they

are to be used raw or cooked. Unpared
apples retain more of the nutrient
content; > ; " •

NEW! MONEY-MARKET 4-YEAB CERTIFICATE

eriielev't New 4-Y«atNew **-Y««t Mbneu-M»rk€<
X leu than U.S TraMury N
Y l d U d f f

Certlllcatc requlrea on

EHecUw
Annual
Vleld

SIOOO Mlnlmumlnly SI OOP Mlnlmuml
eding live days ol the

0

y
Baaed on IX leu than U.S TraMury Noln average lor preceding live days ol the
last month. Yield U ouartnteed for four full yean. Insured to $40,000 by FSLIC.
Substantial penalty for early urlthdravual.

Berkeley Federal
Savings

4
g

UNION: 324 Chestnut Street/687-7030,
H ^ H f e <*»< tola* (t*Mo &30

new fall
tops

classic wool
skirts

99

start your new tail wardrobe right
here.., many styles and colors to

choose from...'all easy care blends...
.sizesS-M-L... selling reg. for $12.

choqse (rom muted' plaids; herring
bones and solids.....wrap or button

front styles.,. Sires 5/6 to 13/14...
selling regularly (or $32.

PArtSIPPANYlRoute 46VV 4i> ngton Plaza 335-2761 ;
NEW PROVIDENCE 584 Central Av 464*1 *J CHATHAM 455 Main SI. 635-57Q0
UNION 171* Sluyvesant Av 687-2312 EAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood PI. 672-4198

1 Open Mondays and Thursdays 10 a.m. lo.9 p.iri. Other days 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
' . . When in Florida visit our Miami and Hailandale stores.

All our merchandise is tagged irregular to.protect manufacturer. . ,
• • • • • • we reserve (he right fo limit quantities •'

• • . • . ' • • ' . ' • . • : ( • • . ' • • ' ' ' • • ' : • • • •
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Religious Notices
OUR LADY OF

UHJRDE8 CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE

SEV.MSGR.
RAYMOND J. POLLARD,

—PXSWHC "~~"
REV. EDWARD EELERT,

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
REV. GERARD J.McGARRY,

PASTOREMERTTUS
Mass schedule-Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;

Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:90 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7,-8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES[STREET AND_^

. - SO. SPRINGFIEU) A
SPRINGFIELD

• RKV CI-ARRNI
PASTOR •

Saturday—3 p.m., church
choir rehearsal.

Sunday-9:S0a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship. '

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek
service. • . . .

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER -

Friday—7:15 a.m., mlnyan service;
7:15 p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath"
service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
service; after service, kiddush; 75
minutes before sundown, Talmud study
group (Tractate Shabbos); 15 mlnuteS

FJR8TPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THEBEV. BRUCE W.

_ _ _ _ _ . : EVANS, D.D.
The annual summer union church

services Will be held in the Springfield
Methodist Church'on Church Mall at 10
a.m. each Sunday with the Rev.:

c. Srhlpnlnger preachlni

before sundown, afternoon service
followed by Sfialosh Seudos repast and

-then by-î KareweU to Sabbath" service.
Sunday—8 a.m., minyan service. •
Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen

minutes before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced study session;
evening service. . • , '

Monday through Friday—7:15 a.m.,
minyan service,^ ,. . : '

The Presbyterian Church office
be open each weekday morning from 9
through, noon. .,••; Calls for pastoral
services should be made at that time.

May B. Ring
of Springfield
wed July 22
May Beth Ring, daughter Mr. and

Mrs.-SauJ-Rtag-of Springfield-was
married Jully-aa brRobert Sliwowski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sliwowski

rHaddon Ttwmhip: "
Mayor Angelo ErricbetU of Camden,

uncle of the groom, officiated at the
double-ring ceremony at the Chanticler
in Millburn, where a reception
followed.

Mrs. Joanne Burnslde, sister of the
bride, served as matron of honor. Janet
Manglone, sister of the groom, served
as â  bridesmaid. * — ' - - •

Joseph Mangione Jr., brother-in-law
of the groom, served as best man.
Usher was Alan Burnslde, brother-in-
law of the bride.

Mrs. Sliwowski was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and C. W. Post College.

Her husband, whjb was graduated
from Haddon Township High School
and C. W. Post college, is proprietor
and chef of Chez Robert in Voorhees.

The couple resides in Cherry Hill.

MRS, EBMUNDJWJQRHEES

TEMPLE SHA-AREY 8HALOM
- AN AFFILIATE OF T H E

' UNION OF AMERICAN ~
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

Roseann Boffa
/Vwecffb

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNTAINSIDE

THE REV. MATTHEW E. GAREPFA
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7" p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting. ' >

Wednesday-^B p.m., prayer and Bible
study meeting.
Thursday—8 p.m.,, choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically:. second week of. the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's
Missionary Society, third week of the
Ifaonth, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladles'
Aid Society.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40CHURCHMALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE CLSCHLESINGER
PASTOR

Sunday—9 a.m., German Worship
Service, Mr. Theordore Re'imllnger, Sr.
preaching; 10 a.m., union summer
service with First Presbyterian Church
and the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Churcn, the Reverend
George C. Schlesinger preaching, "The
Greatest Biblical Virtue."

Fellowship hour hosted by the
Wesleyan Service Circle will follow.

ATSHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8 p.m., erev shabbat

program led by members. of the
congregation. •

Adult, kalian—Openings still
available for adult kalian which will

"take place Nov. 2 to 4 at Boulders Inn.
Reservations are needed. .

7-. ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH /

119MAINST.,MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8a.m., Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting.
(The 10 a.m. service- includes Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)'

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
-ORGANISTAND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR. JAMES S. LITTLE -
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Continental

Breakfast. 10 a.m.. Morning Worship.

Roseann Boffa, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Bqffa-of Tooker avenue,
Springfield, was married May 19 to
Edmund Voorhees of Hillside, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Voorhees of North

. Carolina.
The Rev. Paul J. Koch officiated at

the ceremony In St. James Church,
Springfield. ' ' •

The bride_was given in marriage by
her father. The maid of honor was

•Patricia Boffa, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were. JoAnn Locante of
McMurray, Pa,Theresa Caruso of
Springfield, and Ann and Carmela.
RiccI, both of MUlburn.

Robert Voorhees of North Carolina
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Anthony Boffa of
Springfield, the bride's uncle; Eric
Andrew of Verona; William Voorhees
of Union, a brother of the groom, and
James Voorhees of Rpselle Park, also a
brother of the groom.

Mrs. Voorhees was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Koonz, Manders
will enroll at F&M
Two area residents will be among the

550 freshmen who will enroll at
~ Franklin arid Marshall College this fall.

Starting studies at the Lancaster,
Pa., school Aug. 27 will be Barbara J.
Koonz, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Koonz of Tower drive,
Springfield, and Meryl Manders,
daughter, of Mr, -and Mrs. Murray
Menders of Saw Mill road,'
Mountainside.

PBOCDEH WEDDINC
Mr. and~Mri. Charle*.
Sllvertf In of Springfield:.
.were honored at a recant:
50th wedding ann'vwsary. *-
party given 'by their,
ch i ldren , Evelyn
Sllveri teln, M y r n t
Friedman and Marvin
Sllventeln. More than 60
people attended the'
garden party at the'.
Marvin Silyenteln home
IrVChAthfirn, Mr. and Mrs,
Sllversteln were married '
June 30, 1929 In Newark.

: They moved V to
Springfield 13 years ago.

Alumni to be hosts
Three students from Mountainside

who will enter Bucknell University in
the fall have been invited with their
parents "to a reception Aug. 12 in
Madison. The students are: Kathleen
M. pigiorgio of Park Slope, Howard I.
Fine of Rolling Rock road, and Mary A.
Rosenbauer of Robin Hood road.

and is employed by William Blanchard
Co., Springfield. Mr. Voorhees, also a
graduate of Dayton, works for Pond's
Pond,: Irvjngton. '

The newlyweds, who took a two-week
honeymoon trip to Paradise Island and
North Carolina, reside In Springfield.

SMALL FINNY FRIENDS—Little Elizabeth, a patient at Children's Specialized;
Hospital, points to the new fish tank that adorns the front lobby at the;
Mountainside facility, The tank and fish were donated by Dr. Arnold Constad of
Short Hills and were set up by Kim Blazure from "Pets and Their People," of

. . F a n w o o d . • . . . . • ' • . ' . ' . . . . . ',' • ' . • • • • . ' . • • ' ! • •

Agency offers_
l̂ fid

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH .
' 242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
REV. RONALD J. PERI

PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a.m.,Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship sorvipe; 6p,m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 >p.m., prayer

meeting.

8T. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE,

. PASTOR
REV..STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
— SSSISTANTPASTORJr~~
• Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturday;
7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon
Sunday. Daily Masses—7 and 8 a.m.
Masses on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
Masses oh holy days—7,8,9 and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m. "^

Sacrament of Penance
(confessions)—Monday, 7:15 to 7:45
p.m.; Thursday before first Friday of
the month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturday,
1 to 2 p.m. No scheduled confessions on
Sundays, holy days and eves of. holy
days. ' r .

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO)-
("LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

: TELEPHONE: 379-4525

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
' B ALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CSNTOHVMOSHEBERGER

' Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.
Minyan services—Monday through

Thursday, 7 a.m.- and 8:15 p.m.;

y T r p
Monday—7:30p.m., Elder's Meeting.

ADD A TOUCH ~"
Food can be made most appetizing

with a touch of the right garnish—suchv-
as parsley, turnip tops or other green
leaves, carrot curls, radish roses, onion
and pepper rings, tomato wedges,
paprika, colored sugar, colored coconut
and fancy fruits

I Your Classified Ad

: .

as near
as your plione

y r ^ r

8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 p.m. CalL686-T700

course
Westfield-Mountainslde

chapter of the Red Cross
will offer an advanced
first aid course beginning
Sept. 5.
-The course will run 11

1 weeks on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings from
7:30 to 10;30.

The instructor will be
Bob Willard, a member of .
the Westfield Rescue
Squad and a certified Red
Cross Instructor. The
course will be held at the
Westfield Rescue Squad
facility, 335 Watterson st.,
Westfield,
, Those interested in
participating may call and
.reglster-a t-the Jled-Crosa
chapter house—232-7090.
All Red-Cross Instruction
is free of charge and all
Red Cross instructors are
volunteers. However,,
donations are accepted to
cover the cost of materials
and maintenance of
equipment. ,

miiiiiMiiiimiiiuiliHiiuiiilTiiuiimiinmwi ^ - ' ^ v i ity
Charge for Pictures- ^•••';;0^
Thert'lt a chars* o» ts lor' • ';•) i,-'('.'-J,'':":i1

wadding and • angagamant •. ••;';i.1v'C •-:':•:•:-,
.'. ptcturai.TharaltnochMtr/a: «C,i'.-: :'.!,'•.';-'.

for tha announcamamv •terr-.>-;i"~'T»
whtthtr with or without * • •
plctura. Partoni submitting '

• wadding or angagamant
pldurM thould anclou th*
%i paymant.

-'>:^.v.-^.^^^^^"-i"':"ijri-^^;.wvi'V^1^
ill

2 movies
tomorrow

"Battlestar GalacUca,"
starring Richard Hatch
and' Lome Greene, opens
tomorrow at the Sanford
Theater, Irvington, on a
double bill with
"Rollercoaster" starring

.George Segal. -.———

"Lost and Found, a film
comedy, aliin Btprrlpg

. • r-,

Segal, this time with
Glenda Jackson, and Neil
Simon's Comedy,
"California Suite,"
starring Jane Fonda and
Alan Alda, will.end their1

run tonight at the Sanford.
~~A»-*-new-policy—the-
. -nua i| a g e m e n t h a s

announced that tickets for
-al l seats are 79 eenUeach^-

NUTRITIOU8
VEGETABLES

Don't discard any
usable Hquidŝ >r leftover
bits of vegetables. — They
are rich in nutrients. Put

* them in salads, dips or
- sandwich flllingsrraake
vegetable souffle or
omelet; or Use them in a

-stock, soup or-stew,

fl'f ijmM'" • • • - • • —

WW':Y''

wrnwm^;-

vr

NO MINIMUM
BALANCE*

NO PENALTY
FOR
WITHDRAWALS

INTEREST— ~
EARNED FROM
DAY-OF-DEPOSIJL
TO DAY-OF-

JVJTHDRAWAL

5.47
i.'V'

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

TAXES, PLEASE
Federal off ic ials

Initially assessed aJax of
one-cent a gallon on

-gaaoHne and other-motor-
fuel In 1932,

: • :
INTEREST

..,. - - COMPOUNDED
1 DAILY, CREDITED

MONTHLY

•

•AnMrican
ICTOM.

__jOood

ANNUAL RATE

* „ •

"&BfT0--KNbW-

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

CUSTOMT^HLBTS
T-SHIRTS • JERSEYS • UNIFORMS
SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS •TANKTOPS
HEAT TRANSFERS, & SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS-
CLUBS •••'• BUSINESSES

Wh«n You Want Quality, .
ExperUnde Count*'

TNETumrr 55HMSTRKT
WESTHflD

DAILY INTEREST AGGOUNT
* S U a ! l E C T T p M I N I M U M I N T 6 P e S T C R E D f f O F 2 5 V P E R M O N T H . ' ' . . ; ',- •'

• • • • • ' • • ' ' ' ' • " " ; ' • ' ' • • • • '

f
_ k Hillskto • Ctari
.Owp^Hlllai

=ORINFOF

I Heights • Monn

'-,' ' -.r • < • ' • !

,<i*.»»-*-«v^'i^,''*^^*^*^^^'*^*fc^u'>'M^'i>*':*i^**Mi'"^v'U-«.*/i^^^r.+ii,^.,-^^v»i.*'^vi»^>*':^ '*\r'b-t>*>»b\i6»*K*+L>£.*J.?*

DRASTIC REDUGTIONS UP TO 75%

'Horror'film
in second week

"The Atnityvil le
Horror," starring James
Brolin, Margot Kidder and

[___Rod-Stfiiger, continue* Us -
run at the Linden Twin l'
Theater and at the
Maplewood Theater.
M i V 5 d 7 ~ ~ ~

Thursday, August 9,

sale^Brand name fashions at terrific savings,

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE PRICED TO GO.

Hit or MiSS
Thedi^erenceisiftinourclothes.Irtinourprices".

PATHMARK-RICKEL SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22 WEST. UNION, N.J.

HOURS: MON.-SAT., 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • PHONE 964-9700

The picture, based on a
book by the same title,
was photographed in color
and is rated R.

SPECIES OF FJSH
.' Many different types of-
fish exist in various
waters today, in fact,
there are at least 17,000
different species.^CNS

INITIALLY
YOURS

97Q Stuyvesant Ave
bsoeeo

Now...haw your uiiUaJf in
a 14K gold bracelet §et witfi..
diamonds, plain, or with
alternating diamonds and
gold. Fashion wise and
exqui s i t e . . .makes
wonderful gift,

SURROUNDED BY BOND-Roger AAoore poses In
scene from
Points Cinema, Union,

TSupola
lor senior citizens

Invites you
tolive In the grand

vannor to which you've
been accustomed.

II you're used to the best,
you'll want lo consider The
Cupola Ihe ultimate in senior
cili/ens living. All suites arc
private (for.individuals'or
couples), each with kitchen-
t l l i ; and ,iv,lil,ihle unfurnished
or lurnisht'd lo suil your own
personal laslo. Featured arc
3 super!) meals a day from
a diversified menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, Bi(t. barber and
beauty shops, card 8 same
rooms, libraries, delifinl'ul
greenhouse, even a fully
staffed infirmary . , - . all for
one modest monthly lei lyou
never buy u IliinpJ! Excellent
shopping nghl nearby.

So, come make your next
years the very best years ol
your life . ... at The Cupota.

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THF. CUPOIA STORV"

W. 100 Ridficwoud Avenue
' Paramus, N.J. 0?652

(201)4448200

Film-drama
due at Sjiow

"The- Innocent," a
tragic- tala of_loi
jealousy, male arrogance,
female insurgence and;
social and religious
conventions at the turn-of-
century Italy, opens
tomorrow at • the Lost
Picture Show, Union.
Giancarlo Giarminl and
Laura Antonelll co-star.
Luchino Visconte directed
the picture.

Casting call
for new play

The Edison Valley
Playhouse will hold an
open casting call for
"Countess Dracula!," a
new horror play by Neal
DuBrock. Tony Adase,
director, has announced
thai "all actors must be
able to execute an Oxford
accent.

,Try-out dates will be
Sunday and Monday
evenings, Aug. 19 and 20,
at 7:30 at the playhouse at
219C Oak Troe rd.,
Edison, Show dates will be
weekends, Nov. 9 through
Dec. 9, including two
midnight perfomanccs.
Rehearsals will begin irt
midrSoptember. •

Our Own

HAMILTON 80° GIN'
$4,29

BOODLES 94.4°
GIN

$Q 30
BOISSIERE VERMOUTH

Dry &
Wehawa

Compl.tt Seltctlon
ol Vermouth

^ a a u r v
TONIC WATER

S
HAMILTON

2321 RT. 22 WESTBOUND, UNION
PHONE 964-6050

Mnn. (hit, Thurt 9lit 9. Fli. It Silt. 9 ID 10. Sun 1? lo !>

•r ;w. • f

UNION TOWNSHIP CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PRESENTS A

SIDEWALK SALE

FABULOUS BARGAINS'
UNION CENTER STORES PARTICIPATING

Nell's Army & Navy, Inc.
Maxine's , . • • • , .
Stan Sommer
Henmar
Ann Louise Corse. Shop
Cards N'AII \ '
Martin. Edward '
Union Bootery
Union Camera Exchange

* . ; Variety Fair v
Home Beautiful !

Union Center Card & Gift Shop
* Galloping Hill Drugs & Surgical,
M. Neuss & Sons, Inc.
Terminal Mill Ends , >
Center Camera Exchange
M c C r b r y ' s . '•., ••."•;•;

Inc.

Curtain i
Susan. SifOp
Wea rite Shoes
Gerrell Stores
Kempler Shoes
* Mandee Shops
Reimer's
Uriidn. Sewing Center
Leslie's Tailoring
Anita Rogers
Schwa rz Drugs
Kaufman's
Beauty, Etc. "
Linda Page
Huff Sporting Goods
Melody Record Shop

- ; . ;; • * ( 5 PolnteVGallopIng Hill Mall'Stores

JkUu. H^P
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''Bite'heldat Elmora SUBURBAN CALENDAR
"Love at Fint Bite," Mike, Isabel Sanford as

starring George Hamilton Judge R.Thomas and Arte
as Count Dracufa, and Johnson as Renfleld.
;^Sgt. Pepper'. Lonely T h e pictw9 w a g

Club Band, are produced by HamUton and

Musk, dance
TtiurKJay V i . m . to * p.m.;
Tutidiy »nd Frld»v » ».m.

p.m., ucond floor aallary,

h l t o tWMhlngton straat
aallary,

hr.ry. j
73377S4

"Love a F T i r s r B n ? r

also stars Susan Saint
James as Cindy Sondhem,
Richard Benjamin as Dr.
Jeffrey Rosenberg, Dick
Shawn as Detective
Ferguson, Sherman
Herasley as The Rev.

SLUICES OPENED

On June 15," 1872, the
sluices were opened in
Holland to . 'save
Amsterdam, from the
French.

B l o o m O . i a C o f l t g t .
Fr«nklln and Fremont
•triats, bring your own
•nick* and ilpt.

CRANPORD—'California
Suit*.1

'Dalswart Watar
Oap. Bluagrau, Saturday. I
p.m., Cirnjon Hlijorreal
Mu»aum. VIlTaga, JSMrt l ,

through Auguit
Fridays, _Vjq

LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE

ALPHA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
274 LONG AVENUE

HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY 07209

AUTO INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
_ — LOW DOWN PAYMBHT*—— —

DAILY: 10 AM-7PM
SAT.: 10AM-2PM ... TEL: 926:2260

11,
. . . — p.mi*.

Saturdays, 7 and 10 p.m./
Sundays, at 7:30 p.m..
Calibration Playhouta, 111
South avanua, 272-5704.

LIND1N—'OllvarV prasantad
by the Llndan Summar
Thiattr, «:Wp;m;rU1ndtn ~
Hlah School 9254195 or 925- .

MOUNTAIN . LAKM—'Tht
King and I.' Through
September *. N t l l ' i - N i w _ _ _ .
Vorkar Dinner Thaattr, • .
Rout* 46. 134-00M. FAIR

CLINTON .
oap. I " "
p.m.<
715-4*04, bring lawn chairs',

MIODLBHX — 'A Trlbbta to
Lorenz Hart—His Music
with Richard Rodgiri,'Tht
Foothill Playhouu, 1:30

Thursday/ Friday and
Saturday, through August 11,

. call UtMttforrassrvatlont
- - o r - d b a c t l o n s . - - --=••-••-•-

Jlrf

Join the Fay roll
Savings Plan.

"The In-Laws," an
adventure comedy,
starring Alan Arkin as an
innocent dentist whisked
away to the bullet-riddled
world of international
conspiracy by Peter Falkf-

_a_loonj(_CIA agents
continues for another
yt^lr at thff Linden Twin II

ripped off the U.S. Mint,
skyjacked a Chinese Jet,
b a n k r o l l e d world
monetary crisis, faced a
firing squad and made
themselves 10 million

-dollars. ~—-.-
Arthur. HiUer, who co-

produced the film, serv
as its director.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

SOUTH 0RAN<H — 'Tht
Sunihlna Boyi,' comedy by
Nell Simon, directed by
Gilbert Rathbun, starring
Plan Albright, Thundayi,
Fridays and Saturdays, first
two weeks In August, «:30
p.m. senior citizen, student
and kid rates. Summar

- Thestra-hHhe-Round, Seton
Hall University, South

' Orange avenue, 742-9000
Ext. 211 or 227.

LAWN -"Abstract
Forms In Photography."
show by Georgia Nolan,
photo editor of the New
Jersey Audubon Society,
through Auguit 17,9 a.m. to
I p.m. Monday through

Theater.
The picture tells a story

of the father of the bride
and . the father of the
groom who just robbed a
safe, survived a shoot-out

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our off lea
by noon on Friday. .

Build a nest egg.

Announcing
The Opening O f T ~

Eddy N. Fitchgrundi
CHIROPRACTOR •

*623CHESTNUT STREET, U N I O N !

i 686-4884 •
• s-Polnit Family Chiropridlc Center •

Friday, Maurice M. Pine
Free Public Library, 7M-
3400> -•' • . . .

Take Hlouk in Amuriitt. .

Buy U& Savings Bonds HI CUT A SAVEi

VAyEANESCHOq

• (:-•-

Movie Times
.TH«THIATIR All .tlmei lilted are

OTH»W 1NTMTAINMINT furnished by the theaters

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
618 SALEH AVE., ELIZABETH, H.J. 07207

'•"•"'"• . : :. 3 5 1 - 3 1 4 1 ' :' ', ' •

— m Indapandant, nondlacrlmlnatory collaaa
p r t p t r i w y tchooli klndtrgirttn-grtdt 12

Driving around the Eastern shore of Delaware and
Maryland, contacting farmers for melons, we were served, a
boiled seafood dinner in a^srnall restaurant that shall-remairr"
nafneless7-The seafood was delicious and a nice.change from
broiled and fried. . 7" • •;.•— •--"?- ;

With no apologies, and after several testings in our kitchen,
we are offering a similar meal in our restaurant. We will serve
you a. PA pound lobster, a few shrimp fn the shell, a few clams,.,
and a couple of pieces of sweet corn all boiled together.

For starters, we serve hot baked bread and whipped butter
and a platter of your selections from our salad bar, At the end
of the meal we will serve you all the watermelon or cantaloupe
you can eat. . •

The whole dinner is not for the orderly person. We give you
a bib, a nutcracker and we will crack the lobster claws in the
kitchen. You will have to wrestle with the rest of the shellfish.
Eating a lobster is fun and beginners are welcome. •

, We receive, the lobsters every day and may ruri out If we
hitve more lobster lovers than lobsters - please understand.

EXTRA SPECIAL I
Named for the Scallop Capital of-Nova Scotia :

The Delight
A Combination Of Broiled Beef & Scallops

A REALTY GQOD COMBINATION

' .-., ' THE LOBSTER IS PRICED AT $ 1 1 . 9 5

AND THE DIGBY DELIGHT IS PRICEDTAT $ I O e S

. OTHER ENTREES PRICED FROM $ 6 . 9 5

HALF PORTIONS FROM $ 1 . 9 5 . .

er's
560 8PRINQFIELD AVE., WE3TFIELD, N.J.

TAi-phorw233-2260 ;

ANNUAL
ONCE-A-
YEAR

will open"
an exclusive North Jersey
engagement tomorrow at
the Bellevue Theater,
Upper Mpntclalr.' The
picture, in color, stars
Harvey Korman and John
Ritter (star of television's

""Three's Company").'
"Amerlcathon" Is rated
P G . •• • •' :""'"

"Moonraker," the latest

Donibea
heart breaker

LINDEN TWIN n-IN-
LAWS, Thur., Fri., Hon.,
Tun. , Wedr, Thur., 7:10,

B E L L E V U E 9:10; Sat., 1:30,3:30, 5:30,

3:20, 5:40, 8:6s, 10:25; LOST PICTURE SHOW
AMFHIf ATH"M, Fri . (ITnfrin)— Last

8:30,10; Sat., 1:46, 3:30,5,
8:48, .8:29, 10:10; Sun.,
1:15, 2:50, 4:30, 8:16, 8,
9:40; Man., Tuet., Weil.,
Thur., 7:30, 9:15.

PARK (Roselle Park)-
Last times today:

_Faatiirfitte._7:35:

• ' • > ' ' : - - • • .

OALACTICA, Fri., Hon.r
Tuet., Wed., Thur,, 9:2S;
Sat., Sun., 1, 5:20, 9:35;
BOLLEB(iOASTER, Fri.,'
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:15; Sat., Sun., 3:15,7:30.

Hoveyout ' .

PLAY,
Wed., Thur., 7:30; Sat.,

Sat;, Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., 2:15, 4:10, 6, 8, 10.

ELMORA (Eaizabeth)-
, SGT. PEPPER, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat., 2, 8:20; Sun., 3:55,

,7:40; LOVE AT FIRST
BITE, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 9:25; Sat., 3:55,
6:35, 10:15; Sun., 2:10,
5:50,9:35.

tbday: DRACULA, 7:15,
9:30; THE INNOCENT,
Fri., 7:25, 9140; Sat., 5,
7:25,9:4S; Sun.) 2:30,4:45,
7,9:15; Mon., Tues., 7:15,
9:30.

-O-6-
M A P L E W Q O D -

AMITYVILLE HORROR,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7,
9:15; Sat., 3, 5:20, 7:30,1
9:40; Sun., 2:30, 4:40, 7,
9:15. —^

"3:45,7:45; Sun., 3!55,7:30r
MEATBALLS, fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 9:25;
Sat., 2:15, 6, 9:40; Sun.,
2:15, 5:50, 9:25. ,

—8WIAND—(Summit >—
Last times today: KIDS
ARE ALRIGHT. 7:30.
9:25; MEATBALLS, Fri.',

Sun., 2, 3:35, 5:25,7:20, »;
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:30,9:15.

N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \
^ MEED HELP! \
^ An inexpensive HELP \
^ WANTED ad In the \
^ Clattlfled pagasot this '

"^newspaper "Vll'l reach ^
/ over 30,000 nearby^.v-
/ reader lamlllas To s
/ place your ad, call

lomorrovy at lln' ulit
Kflhway 'I'licjlcr aniilhc
Slranci Thculvr, Summit.

August 9. )97»:

on ii single liill, and at the
l';irk Theater, Roselle
I'.irk. on a double bill with

•p'oul Play." starring
(;iil(iic llawn.and Chevy
Chase

7,8:40,10:20; Sat., 2, 3:35,
5:15, 6:50, 8:30,- 10:10;

Chestnut Tavern t Restaurant
S4» Chettnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PEKING

l-WJyJ . , the 11ny&in-

SANFORD (Irving-
ton )—Last 'times today:
CALIFORNIA SUITE, I
7:20; LOST AND FOUND,
9:10; BAfTLESTAR

F'OINTS C I N E M A
UNIC.M ? .̂) 9(,"i3

"MOONRAKER
MATIWWI DAILY at I p.m. 1

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Unjon)—Last times,

•today: - WANDERERS,
7:25,9:30; MOONRAKER,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.H

., .. Tliur.. i, 7:20, 9:30; Sat:,'
«W»)J Sun., 1, 3:05, 5:10, 7:25,

.9:30. -

OLD RAHWAy-Ljst^
t i m e s t o d a y :
WANDERER, 7, 9;
MEATBALLS, Frl.t 7,

ft

Cash & Carry Sale
ON ALL RIO;

RRICID MBRCHANDIS1
•xcludlng Appiiincti

.n,

4-PC.

COLONIAL
PINE

BEDROOM
4 Plata OroUp Includan
.a TRI'LI DRIIIBR
a HUTCH MIRROR
a CHifr ON CHUT

5Ka
NOW

BUNKBEDS
Compltt* with J" Port,

. SollaPIn*

Reg. $599;

N O W

SOFA & LOVE SEAT
^ v Jraert Tuxedo Myle • luult I
" \ , • : ̂ Tu« Contemporary In Lone. Weerint HerciHon|

LpytSEAT
« 2 CHAIRS

_$5?8 ~ ,

NOW
ilacllner Available

YOUR CHOICE:
MASSIVE DECORATOR LIGHTEI

BREAKFRONT]
TRESTLE TABLEl

RECLINERS
Rag. $198 ^ j W BLACK &-WK1TE U .

WITH M PURCHASE OVER S599

BEDDING SPECIAL

LINDEN TWIN I—
AMITYVILLE HORROR,
Thurii Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed,, Thur., 7:25,. 9:48;
Sat., 2:30, 4:50,7:15, 9:45;
Sun., 2, 4:20, 6:50, 9:05.

FRANCISCO
1072 Rl. 22 West

Moun)«lnstde

DANCING
FRIDAY 8, SATURDAY
TO MUSIC FROM THE

, 40 f« to the 70'S
Small Party Room Available
' • Call 232 9755
. 232-9848

' ALL MAJOR CREDIT
* ' CARDS ACCEPTED

I'»i7 I

A HUperb collection of lempllnir international dcllirhlH.

Served In our gracloun continental almoHphpre.

i'• l.uitrh

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK . SUN. 11 NOofi WimttT-2
jtTPORT

NEWARK INT. AIRPORT
U.S.-I »nd » (»), eilnbeth

BaBh&

EVERY
^ WED.

PRIME
RIB NITE
From 4:30-

the
Trlmmlngi

EVERY
SUN,

GREAT
BUFFET

From 11 a.m.
" to •p .m.

Hot!.
Cold

Selection
,$4.95

•ITS RACING TIME-
-•:_-•• at Beautiful

IW.WMWA t-i

PARK

Ar NOW
1. i l l l i thru Sept. 3

New exciting facilities add to your pleasure,
World's most advanced computerized wager-
ing permits all buying and cashing of tickets in
single transaction. ' - v i ' : , :.

. + :'.'. NO MINIMUM AGE
For new gi'ogp plan, 10 or more, call Maria
2Q1/222-5100:, > . . ; ' '

.. .Senior Citizens,. Fridays only $i.26i-Sb.2E>.'

'10 Thoroughbred Rac«i a Post Tlma 1:30 dally except; Sun.

OCEANPORT, NEW JERSEY
,2 mtlBs (rom Garden STPIway. Ex)r1Qrr~T~~"

BOJL
MURRAY

j O U y TROLLEY '
SALOON

• Slaok ipeclaKIfli ore featured in*
' the up-tempo iplrit of the authen-

tic turn-oHhe-century toloon and
rettaurant:

41.1 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD 232-1207

756-1181

CHARLIE BROWN ( I )
Enjoy quiet intlmaft , dining . in
notlatgic otmo.pher« that's toftly
lighted by Tiffany larnpi- FVotaring
choice (teak> and other home ipecial-

65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

Wedding

Jf^^^}S sailing...

when you leave -

the arrangements to us.

full service
catering banquet facility

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

2800 Springfield Aye. (Rte. 24)
Union, N.J. 687-0700

•";• Introducing The Most Delicious

APPETIZER & SALAD BAR
You'll Ever Experience
— Appetizers —

Cherrystone C^ams On'/i Shell e Fruit Cup
PirHi-rl Hcrrln

• Fresh Fruit In Season

— PLUS OUR —
SUMPTUOUS SALAD BAR

Yes!! All of this included with our new
dinner menu entrees, at reasonable prices.
(Children's Menu Available.)

-EVERY FRIDAY SPECIAL—

SURF 'H TURF s ° « 795
2 LobitarTaMi a Club Staak including '

—EVERY SUNDAY SPECIAL—
2 K ° , LOBSTERS — Q95
Complete (llnner . . . W
Including salad bar

Now Appealing In Our Lounge

"SEVENTH HOUSE"
Banquet Facilities For 20-500 People
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

.Route 22 East Springfield, N.J.
467-0100

iiwuuuMWuitontuiiuirtiiikrtnHiumiiiiraniiiiiiiiiiitiinnmitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHi

105th

NORTH GERMAN

FOLK FESTIVAL
. Schuotxon Park
Kennedy Boul«v«rd«nd B»rg«n TurnpIKe

' North Mrayn,N.J.
. - ' • . - . Telephone: {bviiS-MM

Sunday, AiiRutt 12,1979
Saturday, AuRuH 18,1979
Sunday. Auguit 19,1979

7 |
;;Mlu'ici|u«tiM.Mrli iMiity PHHnt AuRtut 19th

GALA HAWAIIAN SHOW-
, Alio »olK D»nc|ng, Oymrnillci, Choral Slnplng, Prlii Shooting,
: Oirnn iM riatt tor (h» chlldrtn, •kill contMtt for tht wonun,
Ol iu Blowing, etl Stand, U u i r stand, 50-50, Car Rilln, six
Barti Two oi^at Rtttauranrt, Outdoor Snack Bart ftaturlng
Bratwurtt, Potato Pancakn, Frankturtfrt, Coftt*, Buttar cakt

- and much, much mon. olant Bttr Ttnt faaturlra tha Alplna
Idol*, Marching BraH Bandi, Park Cortctrt, and dancing In two
Oraat Halli. PUhr-entartalniiitrrt-run: COMB VISIT AND
ENJOY THB TRUB FBeLlNO OP"
oeMUeTLlCHKEITIII Parking for.
1,000 cart-Bu» Excurtltmi W«lcom«—

.Buataa from Journal • Squ»r», tha
Nugawart, and from Port Authority But*

i .Terminal slop^lota-bv, .. •• .-, ' ' ,,
j-'tHB ITOlBLiC IS INVITBD TO ATTEND

THB 'NORTH OERMAN FESTIVAL—
.COMB BARLV AND STAY LATE.
Admlulon: Adults u.50-Chlldren ara
FRB«, PARKINO l l PREB... ~

liiniiiihi^iiJuiniiiiiuniiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiinniiittiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

fiABLVBIHOJ

EXCLUSIVE
ARfcA ENOAQEMENT

STARTS TOMORROW I
HILARIOUS COMBDYI

"AMERICATHON"
• ••• M P O ) . •:. • . ;-:

Itarrliw
IYKORMAN

JOHN RITTIR
e( T V ' I "Ttirea'i Company"

Itarrl
HARVIYK

JOHN RI
' " T t '

57MTSOTR BEEF (II)
The ruttlc iplrll ramolnt in thll turn-of-the-
century meathoute beautifully converted
Into a charming dining loclllly. Start oft at
the olde butcKer'i counter and lelect your
own cut of beef to be prepared lo your

U l l

2S4 E. THIRD ST., PIAINFIELD
755-6661

For All Your Photographic Needs

SIDEWALK
SALE

SPECIALS

SEYMOURS

The declaimed taafood tpe-.
ilalty houio (ektemiv* »lec-
tlort of cldm, ihrlmp; lobster
and many other aittiei) —
with. |ti weathered nautical
decor -— bringt the enliven*
ing tea air to Scotch Plolni

2376 NORTH AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS •

232-3443 '

UNION CAMERA
exchange ^

FRAMES 20%-30%
OFF

CASES
Prices Too Low To Mention

. • • « • ,

SPRINGFIELD AVE. JRVI

• , ! - . - I t •': ^"^K^:\:C:^w^"i S

nier the worl.dof Oenlhona. "i.^;
. Feel the .

_rlentol:clecor.:me'soft
loylhg somlsen m'uslt And

^t r^ady far on Oriental
oitetplece Ahhh

Suddenly your chef
pears and the feast

P p p
hi gHJI right befo*

,d Staling; succulei
npAAhhh .

840Monrl$T
Phone for

, . . ' • - . ' . . . • . •

WHiiTSYOUE
En|oy the noilolglc decor and reloKlng
catoal atmoiphere of Ihii popular
iteokhoyie. Entertainment featured
downltdlr i in the Third Avenue
Salooh. .

UNION CAMERA
ange-

And Much More
POCKET CAMERAS $ 1 | | 9 9

Starting At | U

INSTANT CAMERAS $
Starring At

199

Limited Quantities

2009 Morris Ave.
(Next Door—To-B«nk)-
Union, N.J. o 688-6573

Free Parking In Rear o Open Mon. & Fri. Eves.

Tlien the rhoipi course:'
i. '. 'Your, choice of entrees, l ike1 ' ;•

; tendeibonelessbreostspf ,
• • chicken. Specially'selected .'"

steaks .Plump lobster Plus
, fresh bean sprouts

Mushrooms Zucchini
And onions Sliced ond

diced Into slender mouth
watering slivers And rice

And plblng hot green
tea Ahhh
Irsocompleredlnner-
gll Included In a mag <
leal experience you II

never forget Ahhh

GET READY TO PUCKER UP!

CANTALOUPES ABE READY

- j l ls , NJ /467-955Q
i h gi<)Up functions

j \

RdSTAURANT 233 2260 BAKERY 81 PRODUCfe
' Miln.-Thui*. I I 30 in 9 . . . 333 3441

'. ; c F " - . S " ' v ! n ^ " n 1 0 .H-3O'lilO-7«l«v*

• . . . , . , , . j
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SUBURBAN .,,
REAL ESTATE MART

City • Suburbs # Farm'Country • Lake • Shore

Foxwood units stress
energy conservation
Foxwood, and English

Tudor-styled terrace
home oondom'imium, is
open to buyers in Morris
Plains.

The Baker Flrestumr
. Companies of Stamford,
Conn., in the past decade
has built 11-communities
in Westchesfer County and
Connecticut but this is
Baker Firestone's first
community in New
Jersey; more are planned.

Available at Foxwood
art1 om> and two-bedroom
terrace homes with
balconies priced from the
high $50,000s to the high
$90,0OO.s. Many of the two-
bedroom units come ' ;th
parking garage and

.'fireplaces.
At Foxwood, energy

conservation features pay
off in comfort and
economy: With the cost
and availability of fuel and
energy becoming major
factors, conservation
engineering is becoming a
vital a spec I of home

construction.
Instead of the usual

standard 2x4 construction,
the Baker architects have
specified 2x6 framing for
all exterior walls at
Foxwood. This more
substantial . construction
standard allows Baker
Firestonc-to Jnstall «Jnch
insulation instead of the
ordinary 3-inch insulation
found with 2x4 framing.

Roof and ceiling
insnlntinn nlso' is oxtra-
thick and additional sound
retardancy will be
provided by an advanced
flooring system of
Censerock. Triple glazed
thermal barrier windows
assure additional .draft-
free comfort and
extraordinary insulation-
qualities. And Ihc door to
each balcony is not only
weather' sealed, but, in
most cases, placed to
prevent sudden heat loss
In the living' room if
opened in -cold weather.

When you own a terrace
home at

also enjoy a- loyely pool,
two tennis coiirts, walking
trails, play areas: and
picnic facili t i e s -
maintained by a
professional staff charged
with the responsibility for~
all exterior maintenance.
Foxwood isjHmvenient to
publicjransporlatlon. The
Conrail Station is only four
minutes away from
Foxwood's Gatehouse,
and buses Id New York
jind_othor—employment—

Lutzkoleader
in Berg sales

period"

by out-

center's are nearby.
A furnished model at

Foxwood is open daily and
wcekendstrom 10a.m. to 6
p.m. To. reach Foxwood
from—the Union-Essex
county area, take Rt. 280
to" 1-80 west, to 1-287
south, to Rt 10 west
approximately 2.5 miles to
R(. 53 south. At stop sign,
go left and proceed to
Foxwood on right. From
Rl. 22 or 1-78 take 1-287
north to Rt, 10 west and
proceed as above. Or take
Rt. 24 to 1-287 north and

THE, CHATHAM—Inspired by Federal period charm and center-h^J colonial
efficiency features 4 bedroofns, two full and two half baths, family room, country
kitchen and optional library. Built by the Karnell Croup; Sturbrlclge at
Plscataway's homes are priced from $89,990 and are easily reached: via, the
Garden State Parkwiy to I-28T North to Route 529 South Washington^venue exit,
bear right onto Washington avenue which changes to Metlars lane and straight to
Sturbridge on left. . , / , ' * ' '.•.• .

Lifestyle of Co/orrfes
xreatedhtn~svburbicr

brochure* and other
communication vehicle*.
ftresMd {he theme that
"we are the people who
care about the
buying.and home
public."

haye "After all," he added _

s5? Sax .sr-sSB a ^ « f
_ ...i..._hnnnr. hnuers n m per.—uumpariy?" : — — -

those to Lutzko has been with the
Berg Agency since 1970
He has the distinction of
being a member of the
President's Club, having
been foremost sales
associate for the entire
year and a qualified

1. 1.1 in the state" Tapper member of the presligi1)Ussales meeting held in t h e slale> •*VB. "Million Dollar Award"

"Lutzko's fine ,per- pointed out
former* last month is a company s^
direct result of the very advertising effort - using
professional way in which radio, newspapers,
he conducts his business billboards, magazines,

•(. •
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in
thev entrust their.
l transfClcns.

the

Robert L. Karnell, We have, here.-at
'president of the Karnell Sturbridge, captured the
Group, has announced the intent and Jhe, wisdom of
prevlew_ showing of. those words developing^
Sturbridge at Piscataway, traditional-community of
an elegant custom home colonial cHarm and'
community reminiscent of cordial -lifestyle - blended
historical Williamsburg, with the technology of the
and located conveniently
just minutes to the heart of
the New York-North
Jersey metropolitan area

The community . will
include 86 homes . on

Foxwood you'll proceed as above.

present, and presented for
the fulfilling futures of our
residents,"

Sturbridge offers four
distinctive -two-story
models Including " an
assortment of optional
floor'plan designs to suit

II i /k O7 MORTGAGES*

/ X 7 PLUS
10 YEAR WARRANTY-INSURANCE

9
Not cjnlyare our mortgager—;—

. . rates lower than the current fafes but; now ,
pur homes are directly Insured against malorlstriJctural defects by a
national Insurance carrier - r INA Underwriters Insurance Company.

COLONIALS ,,„„, 79,500
SPLIT LEVELS

CAPE CODS ,,«n 76,800
>>ra 79,900

OUR STANDARD FEATURES: " _
• Extra thick Insulation In walls^ahd ceilings • Vinyl clad wood Insulated
Anderson windows • Thermal doors • Klin dried lumber • Solid concrete
foundation; lull basement • Aluminum siding • Gas forced hot air heat •
Flberglas tub showers • Cultured marble vanity top • Ceramic tile bathroom
floors « Wood kitchen cabinets • Stained finish Interior trim

minimum one third acre
lots and is designed to
reflect the- gracious even the most complex
lifestyle of Williamsburg requirements of a

.colonists of eras past. ' prospective . resident.
"That the future may Exterior styllhgs include

the past," "pure". Williamsburg as.
well as Federalist period
accents coupled with
aluminum siding and

"optional brick fronts to
afford ease of
maintenance while

P r > m m r v n c conforming to the basic
V>UI I II I \\Jl lO colonial nature and charm

learn from the past,"
noted Karnell, "was the
well-stated motto of
Colonial Williamsburg.

Freehold

The importance of an in
town location only two
blocks from shopping,
offices and ' fine
restaurants is credited
with the ..immediate
response to Freehold
C 0 m m 0 n s , a

the

tradition of yesteryear, we
envision this 'community
to be an example to be ~.
copied in the future/': '
. Sturbridge'8 strategic

location is expected te
play an important role ln_
attracting visitors to the
community. Karnell said,
"We chose PiScatawaj
and this parcel of land
specifically because of its
marvelous blend of
convenience and comfort
coupling suburban
atmosphere' within a
community offering all the ..
s t i m u l a t i o n and
excitement of the nearby
metropolitan areas."

the community offers
virtually unlimited mass
transit by rail, bus, or air
only minutes a\vay and
personal. travel "in any. ;
direction is convenient via
Rty 287, the New Jersey
Turnpike,. Garden State
Parkway, and many .
major highways which
cross, the area, according
to Karnell. .';• '

Homes at Sturbridge are
priced form

previewing with prices
fcom $31,900 to $46,900.

CORNER BAY AVE. AND TWIN OAKS / ,

SAIES OFFICE - 10 AJW.-4 P.M. - 7 DAYS,

>HONIE;(201) 929-0022
DIRECTIONS; Gardon State P»rkw«jMwuth~ to Exit 92 tut on Route 37 to Hoopar Ave.
Jugharidlo turn and proceed Nortfi On Hooper Ave. to ~
and prooeed to models on right. *-'
~>uall<bl<Ti>gualllladBuy«ri '

which pervades
community.

Models offer three to
five : bedrooms with
master bedroom suites ...... ,,.
designed to maximize community is::' easily
comfort and beauty within reached via' the Garden
each home. Spacious State Parkway to 1-287

cbndomimium of one and coionial styled kitchens as North Routes 29 South
two-bedroom homes now wen a s family rooms with (Washington) exit, bear

optional fireplaces add to right onto Washington
the consistency of colonial ave., which changes to

The new.condomimium:ij|,9Iim developed Metlars lane, and straight
is also a-short-walk-of^hrpgghoui the project, to Sturbrjdtfe oo.fefU .„. 1
three blocks to the, two models, the Chatham M H H H i M H B i
Freehold bus terminal,. anfj Dorset, offer optional
which makes for- libraries and each room,
convenient .- commuting. f r o m Hying room, dining

On preview opening last room, or guest bedroom, is
w e e k e n d , * t h r e e equally well spaced for
reservations for sale were gracious comfort as well
taken; according to Cpndo a s charm and intimacy.
Mart, of Sea Bright and.,, " | n addition," Karnell
Freehold, sales agent; reports, «each model

home- at Sturbridge has
been professionally
decorated, right down to

; napkins on' tables, to aid
prospective residents in
better envisioning the
complete feeling of life

f°r and leisure within our

Secluded Among
The Trees In
Prestigious Middletown.

SIX CUSTOM-WJIT»4-BH)«OOM
XOLOMAL HOMES * M 18,000 to '130,000
UndustMd' wood* lot. In MIDOUTOWN <«ppx.
100x30oT»croM from parkNew Cotonlili fMtur-
ingr 4 Bri (matte* 13x26), 24 batht, IR (13xM),
l o a M KKehw t nook, Dining Rm, Famllir^in t
(|rapl*c*,2 ear Oar., Uundry on l i t « , «lito IwlhMy,
full b»wmt. EXTRAS: c»nt»f air t vacuum, nardwd
I parquet floort, dlthw»»h«r. »lec. Mow, and man.
Contractor will Milt you to fit Exchithv t quW.

HEATING -NATURAL GAS AVAILABLE

POINT OF WOODS
FOIDUECIIOB IMDIIIIINAL WFOIIUTII

M i l 1)1-6886

LAUTEN
REALTY

OPEN 7 DAYS
MBMMROf M0NMMJTHCO.MLI

Bvti :•>»)
mninin(j r
wood !(i«
Point rtt S
10 rt pUfff
ifiiifi conn
RoulP 8fi t
rotjpifl1. »n
flOflfl By
ownership
fldvnrdflfjn
pny in ton

Guy no

drXvnO

IUUIP11

io the last re
liiifti llko. natural
iiuimas ol High
flnhope Bys-byt

r:i mnunlaln nnd
'V local ion near
nt singles, young
6 oihofs young at
n hyfl fo home

tai mid equity
?, 'oi what olners

oKowhero
v nr say byo-bye

4 5 1 per*
H 9 month

A lorlirst
/4o/o2yeats"

ONI
Sa:os all ico opnn noon lo
dusk 'o icopt fhuci i
Cull UOll V\7 67H7

Trash or treasure?

to Bay Ave. Turn right on Bay Ave.

There are a total' of '30
homes at Freehold
Commons, all built within
three structures that face
into a central garden area,
or commons, In the
traditional , Colonial
manner designed
privacy. '•-. : '

The Freehold Commons
information office Is open
seven days a week, from
11 to 5, at 77 South'St.,
Freehold, just opposite St.
Rose's church and school.

PREVIEW OPENING
44'That The Future May Learn
From The Past"... u

"That tha future m»y l«arn"from the pi?)" Uias the well Dated tnblto of
Colonial Wllllamsbuig...and hare a(Stikrbrldg«U«ptured% Intent •
and the wisdom of those wordt Here you will find four distinctive two- '
story models, each developed In a traditional community of colonial
charm and cordial llfeityl*.. .and each home Is blended wHh the . •;•
technology ol the present, and presented lot\\)a fuHUilng futures of our
residents. Come visit.. then come )oln the history being nude even
today at the center of yesterday...Slurbridge at Pjscalaway.

hornes. We have spared
nothing to present a true
picture of our community
in every detail!"
: Karnell continued that,
each home at'̂ Sturbridge

_ was built with painstaking
attention to detail, sparing
not time, material, nor
expertise, to. develop . a
totally ' crafUmahiike
product to meet the most
critical standard of
excellence, "We have
made our Commitment, in
the tradition of old world
artisans,' that this
community shall set .an
example of planned and
executed - excellence
unparalleled In 'the
building field," Karnell
said. He added, "Much as
we fiave styled'our homes
in The Williamsburg

MOBILE HOMES
A T S Q O T H N / I N P
HAVE OV4f' O f
IN5ULATIONIN
THE .WALLS AND
4V4MNTHE
CEILING.

Williamsburg Home. Fro>n ' 8 9 , 9 0 0

Moduli Open Seven Days
'••;•/ 'ir Noon toj>uik'' :

Phone: (201) 463-ittt

Dlractlonsi
HjtiNl

THE SAME
ABOUT MOST

- "sm--uuitr:
HOMES:

The 'American Dream'
atHoIiyOaks.

As stated in a lengthy
"New York Times" article

on the subject, and as
cotifirmed by the more

than 200 families who have
purchased homes here,

The American Dream (of
spacious, qiiality-built

homes at the right price,
along with low real estate

takes and affordable
.financing) comes true at

-.•.'•• Holly Oaks..

DThe dream comes true
for families who need lots

, of elbow room in a private
setting near schools,

. services. Shopping and
highway commutation.

! pShop-aroundTand you-II
;^..';.corrie;back td Holly Oaks
, where every: home is on a
beautiful homesite with city

;& <;• water, paved driveway;
^15d-arrip ejectrjcal service,
.' oven and range with hood,

shingles, full-thick ceiling
v insulation, plus a Wng list
u;.'.';. PfMfj^Wne features
'''•'• / .7aliStnp extra cost.

Your own 'jUnertcan Dream1 showing 1st

The Aspsn (with three bedrooms, .
2 lull baths & one-car garage)

The Molly (with (our
1 Vi baths & one-car Irom $59,900

U

. rra,
"SSL ty^J-&KW-
bath», lu l l baaement A.

•;•;,-. .- . , . • . • _ . • . • » 1 . ^

down'

w<w?- •' ' ' ' ^ i •

• . ! . • • , : / •

320,000 readers
Garage Sales
Yard Sales

• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture

• Musical Instruments

• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Check or Money Order

Must Accompany Ad.
• Privote Parties Only
• No Commercial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

Use

Want Ad
i

* THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPflPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad:

~ insert Ad.. ...Time(s) at $....... .

P<»r Insertion Starting .......;.....(Date) » . . . . -T ; .

Amount Enclosed " ( ) C h e c k . ' ('.) Money Order "

Check or money order must accompany order
7 Want Ad Fdrm must be in our office by;Monday -

noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Liri^. For Extra
Long Words AlloW,Two
12) Spaces; Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Miniinuni Charge
$3,00X 3 Average Lines).
Additional lines.i.

. . p e r " l i n e . : ' ; ••. •';;'.'; "

. v i ; V . \ .:; ^ - nPUBLISHING CORP.
Ave.;

•1 . 2

• • * *

10 ri

1 2 9 1

..;; ' . - . • : ; ' • • . • • 1 3 ; / • • • . . . . • ', , u ' • . i s

(If additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

• N a m e . . / . . . . . . • . , . , • '••'.•• . ' • • • • • • • • . • . • . , . . . . • • . • ' • • • •
;

. ' - • • • • • • •

A d d r e s s . ; , ' , ; . .:•.•. . v ; . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ; ' . . . . . . ; • • . • ,.• • •;• • • • .

' , ' : C i t y V V : : . . . . ..:\.-- • - ' . - . . . , . ; .•; • , . . . , . • • . ; . . ' . • p h o n e :
.... . . . , .

— r - " ' - •••

. • . ' • . " • • . ,
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Kiwanis offers
young golfers
tourney prizes^

Th M i l l b S r i n g f i i d ! "

(N.J.) LEADER

Soccer
Scene

The Millburn-Springfieid
Club__wUl jponsor a

~Ui~A7w7(
The tournament, open

girls ages 13 to 16. will
Park, par three course, Parsonage Hill
road, Short Hills. Entrants must be
residents; of Mlllburn-Short Hills,
Springfield, Summit/ or Livingston.
They must provide their own golf clubs.

Prizes will be aWarded in each age
group as well as in overall closest-to-
the-pln and loVgros categories.
Runherup prizes will also be awarded.
The ehtrance fee of $2.50 will entitle,
participants to 18 holes of golf, a golf
ball, and a free lunch.
This is the first youth tournament

scheduled by the club.
. Persons wishing to enter should send
a check or money order for $2.50 to
Kiwanis Golf Tournament, Box 271,
Millburn, N.J. 07041.
• Each contestanLwill be advised of

By BILL WILD
If any of you soccer (ana are planning

a trip to Europe and don't know what to
expect, ]mt drop in-on-obeof-the-Unloh
Lancer Boys team practices. some
Tuesday evening and you will find six

who on-teU-yotr

starting time before Aug. 17, 1979.
Applications should include name,
address, age"; and phone number. All
applications and checks must be
received no later than Aug. 15.

Ch is holm tops
Sandmeier in
kickball game
The Sandmeier Silver Streaks lost a

second Springfield playground kickball
game to the Chisholm Chickens, 32-29.
In the first inning, the Chickens John
Baber and Paul Centamore had home
runs. . . • • •

Sandmeier got first-inning home
runs from Tracey Garner, Anthony
Bachus, Walter Jackson and Michael
Nicholson to take a 15:10lead. With two
out in the second inning, Rich
Policastro hit a home run and Kenny
Steinberg, John Lynch, Daren
Marcantoune and Matt Lynch scored to
tic the score.

The Silver Streaks scored five runs in
the bottom of the sct'ond.inning. Benny
Fore homered. The other runs were
scored by Michael. Nicholson, Juanita
James, Irving Webb and Kenny James.
In the third inning, the Chickens scored
seven runs for a 22-20 lead. In the fourth
inning, Chisholm scored three runs and
Sandmeier two. In the last inning, the
Chickens scored seven runs and,
Sandmeier nine.

all yoq want to know.
Coach Manny Schellscheidt of the

Union Kickers and coach Larry Kelly
of the Union Lancers, along with Len
Rolthman, a player with Blue Star,
justreturned from Europe with a team
of 18 all-stars. The ll-and U-year-old
boys played lit two International
tournaments in Finland and Sweden,
representing tha Cosmopolitan Soccer
League. Dave VanDeueventer, Jerry
DiPisa, John Lonergan and Karl
Schellscheidt, all of Union, along with
John Lewis of Short Hills and .Chris
Jenkins of Chatham, made, the squad.
Ten members of the squad were from
New Jersey,' and New York placed
eight on the team.

TINY TIGERS—Fisheries biologist Robert Stewart releases young tiger muskles
Into Spruce Run Reservoir In Hunterdon County. The reservoir Is stocked with
about 1.500 of these fish, whjch can gcow to as much as 50 pounds In several years.
The N.J. Division of Fish, Game and Shellflsherles hopes to establish this popular
game fish In suitable lakes In the state.

Juniors capture two
in Piscataway action

Tennis squad
In even break

The Springfield. Recreation youth
tennis team maintained an even record
last week as it defeated Mountainside,
5-4, and lost to Union, 5-1.

The triumph over Mountainside was
highlighted by victories on the part of.
Pcrri Teitelbaum, 8-2; Robert Steir, 8-

• 3; Janie Ginsberg, 6-4; Michael
Berliner, 8-1 and the doubles tandem of
Steir imd Berliner, 6-0.

Berliner was the lone winner, 8-5, in
the loss to Unions

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

The Springfield Junior Minutemen
captured- two victories in the
Piscataway invitational baseball
tournament last week, defeating
Piscataway National East, 9-4, and
South Hunterdon, 8-0. The local 12-year-
olds scored one run In each of the first
three innings against Piscataway.
. In the first, Anthony Graziano walked
and Pete Petino hit into a force out.
Petino then stole second and scored on
Brett Walsh's single.

In the second, Joe Graziano walked,
Glenn Scheider singled and Ronnie
Brombcrg walked to lead thebases.

. Anthony Graziano grounded out for the
RBI. • . : . . ' •

In the Springfield third Walsh
reached on an error went to third on Joe
Graziano's single and scored on Dave
Chirlchello's infield out.

The Juniors put the game away in the
fifth, scoring six runs on walks, errors,*
a hit batsman and singles by Petino,
and Jeff Pollack. Mike Gr,aziano got the
victory giving up four hits and striking
out 11. Also seeing action was John
Wioland, who picked a runner off at
second to end the game.

Craig Kobrin pitched a two-hit

shutout as' the locals beat South
Hunterdon, 8-0. Kobrin struck out nine
in posting the victory. Springfield
scored three runs in the third on hits by

Pollack, Walsh and Mike Graziano.
They added two more in the' fourth on a
triple by Glenn Scheider. Jeff Pollack
reached on an error and Scored on
Anthony.Graziano's RBI single.

The Juniors added three more in the
top of the fifth on walks to Chirichello
and Scheider, Kobrin's.(Single and
Rande Wadle's pinch hit, a single -
driving in two. Also getting hits were
Joe Graziano and Mike Graziano. Also
seeing action was Petino.

The Juniors' record in the
Piscataway tournament stands at two
•and one, with a game coming up .
against either - Berkeley Heights or
Westfield. . ' !

NEED EXTRA CASH?
THE SUBURBANAIRE

NEEDS CARRIERS IN
SPRINGFIELD and UNION

SPRINGFIELD

BATTLEHILL AVE., WARNER AVE.

GARDEN OVAL, WABENO AVE.

TOOKER AVET, BRYAHT A V E T

HAWTHORN AVE., LAUREL AVE.

MOHAWK DR., ARCHBRIDGE LANE

-COLFAX-RD. — -

BOYS-GIRLS
(Ages 12-16)-

UNION
WOODSIBE RD., GARDEN ST.
SHERIDAN ST., POPLAR ST.
HICKORY RD., HEMLOCK ST.
PiNEWOOD RD., KILLIAN PL.

PLEASE SEND
IN THE COUPON

OR M L
MRS. ROSANO

686-7700
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^_ ^^^_ ^^^^ , ^^^» ^^^^. -̂ ^^_ ^^^_ ̂  ̂ ^^^ MHk ^i^^^. ^^^hk i^^

RIER RETUffN TOi SUBURBANAIRE r
A

r
A CARRIER

^APPLICATION

3 make dean's list
Three Springfield residents were

named to the dean's list for the spring
semester at the University of Delaware
in Newark, Del.

They' are: Hari -Gail Ahrens of
Garden oval, majoring in criminal
justice; Dean Nathan Gerber of
Littlesbrook • road, majoring in
accounting, and Richard Jay Klurstein
of Wabeno avenue, majoring In
biological sciences.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII

Soccer twin bill
A soccer double-header Is

scheduled for tonight at .7:30 at
Farchers Grove, Union. Taking
part . will be the Kearny
Americans against Union County
Sports Club and the Newark
Ukrainians against Sportsfrlends

I Sports Club. - '
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiB

could get riding herd on 18 youngsters
in countries that have strange food,
strange languages 'and strange
customs. Even the games the'teams
played to pass the time away were new
to most of them. • •' ' •
. The first tournament was in Finland

' and believe it' or not, the American
underdogs came in third. Their only
loss was the semifinal game. The team
won 6, tied 2 and then lost one. David
Hind of Silver Lakes, Staten Wand,
scored seven goals in that, tourney. The
team played a pickup game after their

- semifinal lossnind David broke a leg
and had to return home! There were
only two goals scored against the team
in that tournament.

Now the team was faced with another
and bigger tournament in Sweden with
thdir star center forward out of action,
Schellscheidt thinks this may have
made the boys play a little harder and
they played more as a team.

Joe Krische, the new center forward,
also scored seven ' goals in this
tournament and the team made it to the
semifinals once more. There were 90
teams from all over the world in this
tournament in this one age group, and
our boys were ranked 90th. The
semifinal game ended in a scoreless tie
and the teams went, into penalty
s h o o t i n g . '" '.•.. ' '••' ;• ' . ' . / • ' • > ' ; ; : 1

After five shots were taken by both
teams they were still tied at 4-4.
Scotland added one more and went on to
defeat a team from Germany to win the
tourney. '..'•''."

If we count all the pickup games and
tourney game^s_Jp^ether_the,_boy9_
played 17 games in 19 days and posted a .
IS*? record; They came irittilrbVin v
both tournaments. Sometimes they

' played two games in one day and then
. had a few days off for Bight-seeing.

John Lonergan goes on record for
liking the tournament In Sweden better ,
because they slept on mats on the floor.
In Finland they just slept in their,
sleeping bags, right oh the floor. All the;
teams were put up In school',
buildings while at the tournaments.
Lonergan was the goalie for the team
and let only two goals slip by in both
tournaments; Lonergan will be entering,
Burnet Junior High School in
September along with Jerry DiPisa.
Jerry said they played with the larger
(number 5) ball in Europe and the food
was better in Sweden.

John Lewis and Dave VanDeventer
agreed that the European teams played
much rougher than the American
teams. John added that the other teams
talk more to one another while playing.
Karl Schellscheidt said that they played
a few games on Poly-turf. It is much
smoother-than the Astro-turf In Giant
Stadium.

Speaking of Lancers, the Union
Lancer midgets played their last game
of this season in the Meadowlands
against the Bergen kickers as a
preliminary, game to the Cosmos and
came out on top by a 7-0 score.

The midgets next outing will be in the
' Hazlet Tournament over Labor Day

TOWARD TriEHORIZON-^Adam Cohen soar* In the standing broad lump for boy?
8to"iO,6neof the events In last week's Springfield playground Olympicsat-AAelsel

• F i e l d . • . • ' • ' ' . • - - " . • " • • • . • • • • • • • : •

. . • • . . . . • (Photo-Graphics)

Simon winner
for improving divers

Rusty Simon' finished first and
brother John was second in the l?-and-
under division for boys against Willow
Grove Swim Club. Fran Boraczek was
second for the girls. George Plttenger
was third in the 13-17 division and Vikki
Sarraclnb was second for the girl's.

After one month of practice,
'Springfield's newly-formed diving
. team showed progress while losing to
Mindowaskln Swim Club, 19-17, .and
Wijlow Grove Swim Club, 21-lS, in
Westfield Outdoor Swim League
competition.', . '. • , •
- In- the Mindowaskln meet, John

' Simon was second and Eric Storch took
his first ribbon; a third, in the 12-ahd-
uiidet dlyisibn. For the girls, Fran
Boraczek ..took the blue ribbon and
Renae Kolmel was third. Tony Delia

"was second and!George Plttenger was
third in the 13-17 division for the boys.
The girls'; Vikkl Sarracino took another
second^lafce. •''. •;. ——————

RETUffN TOi SUBURBANAIRE
CIRCULATION DCIRCULATION DGPT. A
W l STUYVESANT AVE. F
UNION, N.J. 070M A

PMONiNUMi*«.

. DATIOrilMTH.

KHOOLATTiNDINO —

•NATUM Of fAMNT .
,T« Of AFPLieATIOH .

. OIIABIJ

$

^SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST-
use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE ̂ J^CES"
I

Nqvy medal
for Oldelioff

N -a v y M e. s s .
Management Specialist
Seaman Apprentice
Steven' B. Oldehoff, son of

-Robert-—Gldehoff-
S e v e r n a d 'venue ,
Springfield, has been
awarded the Navy
Expeditionary Medal.'._

He Is a crewmernber
aboard _ the. aircraft
Carrier ,USS Midway,
operating from Yokosuka,
Japan.; He received .the
medal for his participation '
in cruises In the Indian

Ocean and Arabian Gulf in'
response to the turmoil in
Irah and North Yemen:
Oldehoff joined the Navy
in January 'Wl%r.'...r /.',;•'''

• To Publicity CtMHrmtni

Woyld you Ilk* tpip* help In.
• • p r > p V IhgV;.'. ',n tw«pa per ••

T « I M I M > ' W r l t t to: thli
n«wip«p«r thd aik for our
"Tips on-Submlttlng N«wi

l i i ' C ' • ' "^ :

b$ats Roselle .
° Springfield defeated' Rosellej 4-3, last
week in the initial game of a two-of-
three'i series to determine the Union
County representative in the American
Legion state baseball tournament, The
game was played at Roselle..

Springfield'took the early lead in the
first inning after Joe Policastro singled.
Frank Rizzuto walked and they both
scored on Ed Johnson's double into
right center. Roselle picked up a run in
the third inning oh two Springfield
errors. Roselle tied the game in the
fourth on an error and Vic-Cocchia's
single. • .

Sprlngl It-Id rolook I he lead in tho fifth
when Mark D'Agostlni singled and
Policastro was safe on a fielder's
choice. Jim Wnek then singled to left to
score one run and Rizzuto singled to
right to make the score 4-2. Sloppy
Springfield play again gave Roselle one
run in the sixth Inning. •-.•.

Rizzuto started and went the distance
for Springfield. Frank struck put 10,
walked four and allowed only three hits,
Peter Pepe also singled for Springfield.

weekend but it'will be the new midgets.
Some of the players, will move up into '
the boys' team ranks.

TONY DELIA finishes a forward dive
on his way to a second place finish.

. •' (Photoby Jim Adams)

P
;ALES-SERVICE.BODYSHO

RENTALS - LEASIN6
NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

1;

rHENATIONAl
STATE BANK
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* o i e

OM ICei'iHROUOriOUT
U N I O N . . Wl DOLE SEX
HUNIE-BDON I MEBCEB
(ovNriev
\9i .Morris Aye

BLty
374-1442
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FLEXIBILITY
ISTHENAMEOFTHE

GAME AT
-NATIONAL STATE BANK
Choose Your Working Days
and Hours From Among A
Variety of Interesting and

Rewarding Opportunities
COffl/CURREUCY COUNTERS
(Elizabeth)
Full & part time ~
D»ya Evenings and Nights

PROOF MACHINE OPERATORS
(Linden) • * .
Part Time '
Hours: 1:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M. • 12 Midnight

COUNTING CLERKS
(Linden)

-Full Time .
Hours: 8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

6:00 P.M. • 2:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M. - 3:00 A.M.

Part Time
kours: 10:00 A.M. • 2:00 P.M.

11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M. -11.00 P.M.
7:00 P.M. - 12 Midnight -

We offer a good starting salary and attrac-
tive package of company benefits for full
timers. . ' _ _

We also offer shift differential for even-
Inga. .

APPLY IN PERSON
Tuesday or VVadmsdav
9:00 A.M.-13:10 P.M.

o r • . • • ' . •

Thursday
KXOO A.M. • 3:30 P.M.
68 •rood Street :
•I l iabeth, N.J. 07J07

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

sr. important benefits?

Drop in any day, Monday through Saturday,
10 A.M. -12 noon. _

Clerk/Typist Sr.
Billion dollar First
National State Bank
of New Jersey
currently has open-
ing for

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

(Forty words per minute)

We offer an 'excellent
starting salary and
benefit package.

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

»:MA.M.tot!:00A.M.
1:10 P.M. to 1P.M. .

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY

Equil Oppty. Employer

ACCOUNTANT
•' for real estate company

managing over ISO MM of
housing In Northern J.J.growth

'opportunity-salary
'' commensurate with experience.
'. Call J01-4J3-W4 T.
• : R H - I

ACTIV1 O C f l C i requires Olrl
Friday. Good with typing,

' telephone, figures L customer
1 'contact. Starts 1st week IP

September. Call M4-4O0O.
' K 8 I M

ALTERATION HAND..

1 SAKS FiFTH AVE.

' Seeking part time experienced
1 alteration hand for ladlvs
•_ designers clothes.

", Liberal employee benefits

Call for appointment.

""• sgMinBurn Ave.
• Springfield, N.J. ext, JJ!
.•' . . . . , ; . _ J M - J U .

7" AVON
PLAV SANTA...THE AVON

. .WAVI Sail lovely AVON gift
. Items to friendly people near

^ryourhomsrpeara extratastrtd*
make your own holidays
brighter, Pull or part time, cull
today for all the details:
Vallsburg $, Irvlnoton V M I 0 0 .
Scotch Plains: 44MO4, Railway

•45«j7 io, Linden 484-0843,
•Blliebetfi JJ10SU, U i ' —

.ASSEMBLER
Valve assembler

•experienced or wll)
;< condder qualified
X; t r a i n e e . P r i o r
^.experience In machine
"••• ahop and mechanical

£7 Ability a plus for
"i qualiiication. Full time
•' with good benefits.
l' Apply in penon front,*
: A.M,-3:80 PM. at:

EVERlASHit
VALVE CO
TOMyrtleSt

,„ , Cranford.NJ.

ADVERTISING
SALES:

Career opportunity for
aggrestlve rrialafemale\
Oroup of mburban weekly
newspaper? In Union and
Eitex countlti. Many
company benefit*, Salary
plut eommltilon. Call Mr.
McKean

686-7700
for appointment. ' Equal
oppty. employer, M C
M - - « — _ P > * _ HA tf-1

FULLTIME PART TIME 3

TYPIST i
tor '

NEWSPAPER i
OFFSET SHOP

Must be fast
and accurate.

We will train you to operate
sophisticated typesetting
equipment . Modern
building, comfortabla
working conditions.

CaUMr.Hamrock
: forapp't. .

686-7700 Ext 4i

AUDIOVISUAL
EQUffKNT TECHNICIAN
mmedlate vacancy In large
'eglonal H.S. district,
nterestlng position require
leckground and skills , h
-epelrlng school district, audio
/Isual equipment. Attractive
leneflts end working
iondltlona. salary to HVJB
•ull time, 12 month position,
islly hours a a.m. to 4:15 p.m
:ontact Charles Bauman,
tsslstant Superintendent, Union
:ounty Regional H.S., District
o . l , Jonathan Dayton M.S.,
prlnglleld, ' N.J, 0701

Telephone (101) JJ41300. An
equel opportunity-Affirmative
Action employer M-F.

AUTO RECEPTIONIST
elephone operator and cashier

pleasant rapport wlf
customers, be able to work Ira
lA.-M.-te-Mt3e-P-.Ms- Monday

U . K . AUTO SALE

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

We have; full-time I . part-time
openings In summit«, Clark tor
~ - ' - ' ear customers

nklt . .neadi
R*«pensfbl|ltles will Include

iihlng. c h k.jacks,
ganarallt

Scceptl
ling

pubflc.ielected applicants wll
receive 1 waste of training
our Training school. We x
ottering a starting salary ol H,
a wilX far trainee*, We w

ootiete salarr
wffli experience. We offer BOW
lenefittT Including • pro

sharing, dental, tuition
reimbursement, for more
nlormatlon please call our
•enamel Department at 177

A SECOND PAY CHECK
COME IN HANDY?

BAMBERGER'S Is looking for people like
you, who want to earn some extra nymey to
put children through school or help out with
expenses at home. . .

' Many different Full And, Part-Time schedules
available ,

Saturdays plus mornings, afternoons,
evenings... there's SURE to be a schedule
convenient for you. , . -

Good starting salary, employee discount,
nthAr itnnnrtnnt hAnafira •

LIVINGSTON MALL
LIVINGSTON, N,J,

Iquel opportunity employer ml ,

PLANT MAINTENANCE
2nd shift open, in metal fabrication plant.
Strong mechanical background desirable.
This is a growth opportunity position offering
company paid benefits plus profit sharing &

•Apply in person or call Diane:
272-5200

55 WinaiuS'Ave., Cranford " "
Equal opportunity employer

BOOKKEEPER
EXPERIENCED,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
PLEASANT WORKING

CONDITIONS,
CALLFOR ..

APPOINTMENT, -
467-0302

— R-8-9-1
lOOKKI IP IR ASSISTANT—
A t R l b l t i

O K K I I P I R ASSISTANT
Accounts Recelveble; typing!
>honej general office skills; 35
lour week. Excellent benefits.
S b b U i l t i S d

ccounts Recelveble; typi
>honej general office skills
lour wek Excellent b nlour week. Excellent benefits.
Suburban Union location. .Send
rasume to Box, 359, Sprlnof leld,
N.J. 07011.

K 1 1 1

SAKS PIFTH AVE.

Pull time opening for qualllled
person to work with our display
team. Minimum 1 veer
experience-excellent tralnlnq
ground with growth potential
within Saks Fifth. Ave. chain.
Call for appolntmant.

Liberal employee benefits
Excellent working conditions
MMIIIburnAve. 374-7000
Springfield, N.J. EM. 131
— — ' K S U I

Bookkeeper Assistant
Knowledge of Accounts
Recelveble helpful; answer
telephone;'light typing. Apply In
aerton; S, S. Voorhees a. Sons,
nc, 1775. Burnett Ave., Union.

: K t-H-l

DRIVBR
apable of driving truck with 14

body. Muit have knowledge
New Jersey & New York;

xperlence necessary. Apply 490
Hillside Ave., Hillside, N.J. bet.
0 a.m.-3 p.m.

:— R-I-1II

• O O K K I I P M
OINIRAL OPPICI WORK

Permanent position for person
with bookkeeping and general
office experience, small1 office.
IS to 40 hours per.week, call Mr.
Patterson, 377-42)1
QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE CO,
35 Summit Ave., Summit, N.J.

KB-1J-1

BAHN 1XTRA MONBY-Sall
Irom ho*n« and tarn tti idy
commliilonu yeir 'round work*
rtpcat w l « . Somt ttltphon*
•«l«t «xparltnc« ntc*»iary f

ly night u l t t from 6 to 9;
Mr, Brumal), 696-7700 for

Intervltw appolntrrttnt.

CABDRIVemlWANTID
IRVINOTONAREA

371-5757 •
R 113-1

CLERK-TYPIST
Advtrtlilno-Publlc Relations
Agency seeks responsible, hard-
working Individual to put their
skills to workl Typing minimum
so WPM plus other, diversified
duties. Full-time, permanent
position. Good benefits. Call
Rita for Interview appointment.

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

In accounts payable; typing
necessary all around office
work, small busy office. Call
Mrs, Ucorath for appointment,

agencies pleese.
OJT7-4IS0

• ' . • ' . - . R >-9-l

CLERICAL PERSON, full time,
r-Si good typing, steno belpful
out not necessary. For small
Union m a n u f a c t u r i n g
representative office. Call sat-
sib,

1 Kl-13.1

CLERICAL
Diversified responsibilities In a
small congenial office. Must be
responsible. Dependable •>
willing to learn, some
experience necessary. Apply In
person 8 A.M. to 4:10 P.M.
Brennan's Dairy, 47 Division
Ave., summit.

Appliance Rapiln

APPLIANCES
Washers,- dryi
hot
window _..
estimate, Joe,

CLERICAL PERSON—needed
with excellent skills for
diversified function, Typing, lite
bookkeeping 8, sales audit
experience. Call Dan Sabarese.
s*Rws

— MS14-I
C L M K - F u i r time at Various
locations, Benefits. Typing
helpful. Apply-do- not phone.
COLOR LABS, JO Burn*! Ave..

CLERK-TYPIST"
And'Or secretary-stem);- Part or
full time, KAKOL INSURANCE
AOENCY 484-31M

CLBRK-.TYPIST-busy "/ sales
office, Salary.open. Vacitlonjl,
Major Medical paid for, Cell M l
oeN for appointment, j „

COlKT
Pull time-part lime/positions
available for experienced Cooks
Interested In opportunity for
career progression. Apply In

between 3 1 4 , Monday-

Rt.

BOB'S BIO BOV ' .
RESTAURANT ,

I I * „ Union, N.J
-i : — ' ". .K US;),
CUSTODIAN N I I D I D for
private school In cranford, Musi
have Black Seal license. Call
wmiaa attar a P.M., •- ^ ;

CNCDIT -
We ere looking for a-brlBttt,
mature Individual who has
experlenca In credll
Investigations. The Individual
should Vav* good office skills i,
be knowladgeabla otTRW. We
olfar • excellent
benefits a. • ' t L
salary; Call Mr. Oodley

" " ••• l • : • ; ' . • ' • : • • • • ' • • • < ; » , «

DINTAL mCBPTIOMIBt '-•

RIVIR, Oil Truck-Experience
referred but not essential,
leneflts. Call weekdays 9 to 5

•*»'*• RS-1M

PART TIME TELEPHONE
, • - ' •• • • S A L E S • •

EVENINGS 5:00 P.M.-9P.M,
SATURDAYS A.M.-2:00P.M.

SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY '
—-—--LEADS FURNISHED

PAID HOLIDAYS
PAIDVACATION

SEARS DISCOUNT
GOODPAY

CALL MR. O'DRIEN OR MRS. STOCKER
687-6184

WEEKDAYS BETWEEN2: P.M.-8P.M.-
SATURDAYS 10 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

' SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. -
LOUSONS RD UNION, N.N.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Employment Opportunity >•
\ Available With

Gmog
Male i. female full ano part time. Day and night shifts
positions available. Flexible hours to. meat, your needs. No
experience necessary, Free meals and uniforms furnished.
Must, be available throughout the fall, Apply In person to
manager between 3-5 pm or 7-9 pm. .._..:.^..i

2650 U.S.RT. 22, UNION
1353Stuyvesant Ave., Union R 8-5-17

•XPBmamcBC Mflure Part
Time Secretery, needed for
growing lew offices locetad In
Mlllburn Center. Call Fran, 417.
03W.

- k B-9-1

EXTROVERTSONLY
Large optometric prectlce
wants outgoing person for
diversified office'duties.'Assist
patients. In eyeglass frame
selections;'light typing, good
telephone personality. Must
enlpy dealing directly with our
Patients. College Background.
Career opportunity, In .exciting
field. Cal I or send resume to Dr.
Donald Harsh, 3081 Mlllburn
Ave..,Maplewood, N.J. 743JM0.

^ i , . ' ' . \ R B-13-1
"FOODSERVICE

Kitchen
Supervisor

j Position available lit modern
teaching hospital for Individual
experienced In all phases of
s a n i t a t i o n , I n v e n t o r y ;
maintenance and supervision of
food service employees. . This
full time position has a varied
day schedule. Excellent salary
and benefits. Call:the Personnel
Department, after 6:30 a.m.,
533-2244. :

Overlook
Hospital

193 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J.i
An Equal Opportunity

Employer M-^

FOREMAN
Working foreman for drill a, tep
department and for llohtpress
work. Progressive company.
Please call Brad Doty, at 345-

4 3 0 0 . ' • - . • •
- HEXACON ELECTRIC CO.

. Rosalie Perk, N, J.
— ^ '• • Rl-91

Take.Hlockln AmurU'a.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

;—-PULL TIW«
OPPICB HILP

Typing, filing, answering
telephone.s. Cell Marilyn 373-
4400. . .

RS-9-1

Fuir Time Bank Teller
Malor savings bsnk In the
Vallsburg area/Ivy Hill section

. Is seeking a full llrrn bankteller,
Excellent working conditions a,
fringe benefits. If yo» are
Interested In applying for this
position, please call 4J4-M0O,

"•* • : * • ' • K8-1M
PULL T I M ! HeiLP (or retell
sporting goods store In Summit.
Call Marllyn-373'4400.

R 113-1

GAS STATION
ATTENDANTS

MALE-FEMALE
Full & Part Time

All shifts available,
(perlence not required.

TKl7No!30»5
\ 33s4 Springfield Ave., Union
, AMERADA HESSCORP.
Equal opportunity employer nvf

' . KI-131
• 0 0 FRIDAY

Local food brokers office. 8:30-5'
p.m. General diversified office
work. Ideal tor person returning

* " " * * « • « * R..-1M

GENERAL LIGHT
FACTORY WORK

Production'work In soldering,

Eress work, carding. Salary
ased on experience, Blue

Cross, Blue shield, paid
holidays, apply In parson only.

SCHMIDS, SON,
1013 So, Springfield Ave.,

Mountainside.
. ' K81J1

American J
Cancer Socleiyf ,

WANT A GROWINB CAREER?
BECOME A

MANAGER
Turn your fast foods experience to a real
profit! Join this rapidly expanding BURGER
KING franchisee, located in central New
Jersey. Start at up to t27S » ww»ir—fnr n «_Hny
weekr-and get all these benefits; I

•BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
• RIDER J e DENTAL PLAN

; • • MAJORMEDICAL

This Is your opportunity to make it in fast
f o o d s ! ' - • • ; _ , : ' • ' •' • •••.' ; ; ' • ' . . ' . , " • •, • • •

' ••••"• CALL LANCE BOWERS J i t
201-442-0330

»k-8»'l»

this (s a part-lime opening at 7
eur Berkeley Height/
Operation* Center. Person
be Involved i f

Equal mp.MF
Klin

oppty employer M P
— — RUM

M R T TIMS maintenance work
for Springfield machine shop. M
hours weakly In a.m. Ideal for
retired person. 37n»n,

.. . • R M i l

PART TJME
TYPIST-L

8WITCHBO,
Modern a|r condlji

GENERAL CLERICAL
Full time position for capable
person, familiar with general
office responsibil i t ies,
Interesting diversified work

. t.ivolvlng Inventory control I,
busy telephone, typing
necessary. Pleasant working
renditions In main office of

.ndltrs, Worth Carpeting, Rt,
Springfield. Car essential,
Contact Mrs. Honlchat,

376-5504,
. Employer M-P

HSJLPIR N B B D I P to assist
Foreman on machines; <-4 shift.
Good pay, good working
conditions. Fred Walsh Plastics,
Inc., l t A L i d

tions. Fred Walsh s c ,
Ml. Cantut Ave., Linden,

K . - I M

H I L f WANTID M-P Call for
appointment- after 7 PM, at
Sanford Theatre,.371-3999. •

K113-1

HO8T81IS-HOBT
Part time, weekend evenings,

WAITRIIt-WAITIR
full or part time. Apply
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OP
PANCAKES, center Isle, Route
33, Union or call Me e m , Ken
Frantu mgr.

— RI-1J'
HOUIBWIVBS-Earn extr,
money by selling by telep
some experlehca necesi.
most calls In early evening.
4S4-7700 for Inlery
appointment;. ask for /Mr.

HOSTESS HOST
BURGER lUNO has C
for Individuals to mei
our customers; EV.
AWEEKENDS. Apply/
between 3 a, 4 p.m./

ngs
d greet
N£S a,
parson

BURGER/KING
3310 Route M, Union

JBW«L«Y Pl iLUHiR-Part
time days,/ experienced,

gleasant working conditions,
all Sam/ 4t7a«30.

• ' / ' ' K-B-13.1

JIWILIR/expaHencad on line
quality lewelry, convenient
location,/'pleasant working
conditions'. Call Mickey, 4M-
1930. / '

KBY PUNCH OPIRATOR-Part
time, aeys, .minimum I .year
experience any equipment. Call
for appointment 4&7-9010, ext,
533: / f iklor Tom Logan:
. •[—>— •••• R H 3 - 1 ,

214
INSTALL1D

hers, dryers, gas ranges,
water hoetors, gas grills,
ow air conditioners:' Pree

lepalr ol Air, Conditioner,
lefrlgeratOrV Washers, Dryers,

Dishwashers. No Service
Charge on Work Completed.
O.-34H515. _ K W . J 1 #

BulloltllHslsriarl 24

wood
trim,

IITRIBUTOR-Mfg.
/Indowa, • doors,

Hardware. Facll. opet
public at substl. savlno

p.m.sat, to noon.lSOB
SELRITEMlLLWOR

. SUPPLY CORP.
'Ml Rattway Av»., Union,

to
^ i

BLDO.

CaipaiHnj 27
CARMNTIR CONTRACTOR.

s. Custom' AlUmlum siding,
Wm. P. Riviere, 488-7J«4

CARPINTRY, -—masonry,,
kitchen • counter - -toper-
remodeling. H «. R
contractor <tM»ta. • •
• ' i1 ' , • ; • • H A i * r ,

remodel ing,
enclosu,r%s,
I I s r d.UMraSw/?uiry:"lnuiridi

estimate glvVn,aaM»M. .Small
lobs.

' K-T-P-37

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, ce.roei,

ttr«gSr*>iuMy1fnvljlo.:
_ _ H . - 0 ) 4 1 - K t . M )

CupaHlhUl '21
C A R P I T I , INITAIJLBD.

CLIANlO Rk>AIRID,7«l.

MS-MS
CARP I T ! ' e ieanea-

' 'itM. For Ira* estimate
* " • ' 'xt-a-aicaiun*

. CARPITINSTALLID
Wall to well. Plus repair.-
ixparlenced, Call Andy:

'!<•' • • ' • • i . ' 7 ^ y . . ' ' i « - » M '
WANT«Dl DIRTY CARPBTI

kr>, • •

TO ;

367 Siirinfflald Av».
8umm«,NJ.

• •'( •'.'•''.'.V ' ;"V |v*i '••' "<*'• w y t i V :tty<v~'::

j^mmmssmmm

LABORATORY
Medical Ti

Blood Ba
Full time position .available.
Must ba MT-ASCP registered or
eligible. Will train. Competitive
salery and excellent benefits,
Contact Personnel' Department
efter S:M A.M., 993-3141

Ovei
Hoipital

i n Morris Me., summit, N.J.
Equal oppty/ employer

LADY WJfNTI housecleanlng
Hu-yELun ,m lyplng.-

LADY
work.
shorth
c l l ig
ho

call

WJI alao ii typing.
arraTdlctaphona workl
rina
/ R - a - 1 3 - l

Le/OALSBCRITARY— ,
E X C E L L E N T S K I L L S
R E Q U I R E D , M O D E R N
OPBYCe. CALL 371-3030.

LsloAL S I C R I T A R Y to
partner of Short Hills law firm,
ultlgallon experience required,
/benefits, Inquire further, 467.

/3440. , "•

LEGALSECRETARY
TRAINEE

Position available In our legal
department requires good
typing skills (50 WPM) end good
spelling aptitude. •

We offer liberal company
benefits VVi hour weak, parking
and lunchroom - facilities
provided, . . .

Call Mrs. Slccardl for appt.

678-2100'
LJBERTY MUTUAL
•> INSURANCE CO.

•I.'; 340. South^Harrison St.
• , East Orange, N.J.
Equsl oppty, empkiyer M P

~ ' R§-I93
LIVB-IN Companion tor lovely
elderly-female,-stroke victim.
Stuyvesant: village. Dietary
laws. Salary negotiable. Cell
after SiM P.M. lfi-4113, '

RI-M

your children are going back to
school? summit (.'Short Hills
cafeterias are. looking . for

LOQKINO POR WORK now that
•your .ehl"' ' • - • - ' -
school?
icafatsrlas are looking. -
mature, responsible Individuals
for full a. part-time positions.
Including grill, coffee-Weaon,
table service, cashier I , dish
room Work, For turthar
Infprmatlon plaase call 4s7-«3«i •
M B r . d . h . w : '

Hove regular ' « * > . .
. medlCQl erwett-ups. V

M A C H I N I S T
3ENERAL

Bxcella/t opportunity for a
genera/machlnlst. Competitive
rates i i benefits. Our shop Is air
conditioned. W t also hav»

ling* In other, arees. Please
Brad Doty at 34^*300.

;ACON BLBCTRIC. co,
Rosalia Park, N.J. .;

— — — ' . • ' R 1*1

lonvinitrt
Stuyvesant
venlnos p

co
y iotelarf o

yesa Ave., Irvlngton. 3
venlnos per week from 5 to 9
'.M.,Saturdayalromf tos P.M.
ilverslfled position. Phone now'
or appolntmant ask for Mrs.
:oateMo, JH-JOOO.

:

MAINTENANCE

«AK« F I F T H Ave.

Pull time opening, as
ASSISTANT In maintenance
department for person with
working knowledge In electrical
c a r p e n t r y , p lumbing ,
Understanding of A-C.

Liberal employee benefits
Excellent working conditions _

WMtllburn Ave.37e-7O0O
Springfield, N.J. Ext. 331
' K + i

MATURB PBRION wanted to
care for Infant In Union home,
hours 9-S, own transportation I,
references required. Call 617-
1737,

PART T I M ! H.J. ITUDalNTl
heeded for Mapiewood shop.
Call 74J-7747.

: — RI-13-1

K-a-13-i
MATUKB PBRSON- to assist In
optometric office, pert tlmei
basic office duties) . no
experience necessary. Call tor
SppoltlinienT 4B6-«SI4. . '

,.- r '.,:, ' ka-9-i

Material Handlers Temp, lobs

'GOOD HOURLY PAY
We need, malarial handlers t,
warehouse people for temporary
jobs In Middlesex a, Union
Counties. Must have car. Apply
now, Mon, thru Frl., » A.M.-
SP.M. South off Oarden State
exit 131. N6 fees, •

ACTION TEMPS
ltOHwy.37, * 4H4SU

Near Metro Park. B.O.B.
— R U M

PART TIMS BOOKKEEPER-
•ull charge, trucking company.

Minimum S years experience. 9
e.m.'l p.m. AAon.Frr. Cell 843-
3aa7.

MBDICAL RBCBPTIONIST
•BCR«TARY7for busy d o t '
office In -Livingston, no
ei t

TIONIST
doctor's

toffice I Livingston, no
experience necessary, must
type well, lull time. Call
between 10 a.m. S, 13 Noon only,

K-l-13-1

MBSIBNOiR-LIOHT
MAINTBNANCBi for suburban
weekly newspeper" office,
familiar with Essex aV Union
counties, able to drive light van,
MUST have valid N.J. drivers

_,. . . . . . . parson will be
considered. Cell Ms. De fslco
eas-77aii (or appointment.^ ( ( •

„ MEDICAL
SECRETARY "

Doctor's office, experlfhced
preferred, 373-14M.

OPPICB ASSISTANT lor
expanding management firm.
Must type; .good, telephone
personality. Pull or part time.
Call 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.-e73-O5O5.

K-I1J-1

OFFICE I&LP
Pull time position tor person
experienced In general office
procedures. Must have good
telephone manners a.. typing
skills, modern office In union.
Call Mrs, BrooM, 488-000,

PART TIME
JIEIILIIPIST

IT
air
trtt

t

D
office,

on

v r«in».. rnmtji >««M, SH^VII
I eommlaslon scheduli

. . ««parl«nw* preferred but i
' , , consider trainee.. call

schedules
• will

. __ I In
confidence, Mrs'. Pox or Mrs.
wlnters-174-1010. .

POXWINTBRS REALTY
l p i Central Ave. clerk

REAL ESTATES SALES
I Invttad to check with us

r a possible career
wardin

In the

PART TIME
Evening part lima, positions
available- In manufacturing
plant. .Hours <:J0 to.;t P.M.
Monday thru Thursday. Ideal
for moonlighters, retirees end
college) students. Number ot
—mftigale-lllnltedr—•———

Interviews between 8 A.M. 8,

ELECTRIC CO.
Ul W, Clay Ave.,
Rosalie Park, N.J,

— r R ••9-1
PART T I M !

M a l a - P E M A L E , Union,
advertising consultant. Learn
all aspects of radio advertising.
Call Kan Stewart, «51JX.

"- RI-13-1

Intereatlng and rewarding workl
- o f Reel ajttate-No obligation on

your part or o»rs. We are the
Isrfast seller of homes In
Suburban Bssex end neec
qulllfled asaoclates to help our

sales training prevldedvcal?Bll
Brennen, 4e7-Mi3, manager of
our local oflJM _._•

THE OEGNAN COMPANY
REALTORS

59 Main St. Milisurn.N.J,

P 6 M 0 N willing to aulst with
handicapped girl tor 1 hours, 3
days week, references required,
Write Classified Bolr 4473,
luburban Publishing, 13»l
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J.

, R I I31
P I R t O N ' M a t u r e , fo r
diversified office work.
Accurate typing, good with
figures. Pleasant office. Oood
lor person wanting to get In the
mslness field. Call 174-4000
— ; ! —./ K-t-131

POWER PRESS OPERATORS
Experience not necessary. Day
shift, permanent, full time
positions, pleasant working
conditions,. company paid
benefits. '

HILLSIDE SPINNING
. 8.5TAMPINOCO. .

lOao Commerce Ave., Union
— : — R-i-13-1

PROOF
OPERATOR

Entry level opening at our
Berkeley Heights operation
center, Position requires good
figure aptitude. Hours are 9i3O •

P.M. Bxceilirit.opportunity to
oln the staff, of one of N.J.'s
aadlng,banks. Please call our
•ersonnal' Department el 377-

U N ,m
367 Springfield Aye.

. Summit, N.J.
Equal Oppty. Emp. M-P

T ADS

Child Cire 31
• X P I S I I N C I D ADULT
CAR! for your child, In my
home. Responsible, references
(. reasonable. Lunches. Linden
area. 4U-30M -

,.; '• K-M-31
WILL CAR! for child In my
home, upper Irvlngton.U5-5 day
weak. ' Breakfast «. lunch
Included. References available,
37J-4990,< ,
— : • KH3-3I

Oilmoey Omilin 31A
POR IAPBTY and fuel
economy, let us clean, repair or
reconstruct, your chimney,
Raas.; torompl 34 hr, serV.

ACS SERVICE CO., 333-1131.
• '.KT-F-31A

32
J «, J BUILDING SBRVICES

UNLIMITBO ,
Comm'l tt resld, cleaning; rug
shsmpoojng'call 944-nw. "

TOMWISICLIANINO
SBRVICB

.Complete Janitorial Serv,Office
-a,—window—claanlngi—bldg^a,
xaruet rmalnt, a, lloorwax'
Free estimates. Call

Prlwwirt 35

American Paving Inc.
Asphalt driveways . our
tpeclalty. Res., Comm'l., t, Ind
workj we own our payer, Joe

RPAVIN9CO.
LT, dr iveways,

sidewalks, seal coating 1
striping, Pree est, Fuir • '
537-001J'latter 3 p.m
d a y a . ' • ' ' •' • ' . , . - . •
••., ' „ ; ' ; . " — r ^ . • ' K M - M

tleetfkHipiJfl "IT
M • I I L S C T R I C Residential t .
Commerclel wiring. No Job too
smalt, reasonable w a s , frti
estlnietes. 374-4H7, eltarS.

le«t.-Llc,•..'•lo. . * e V
' > too big; i>»;

Garan Doors

OARAoa D O O R S installed,
garage ' axt., repairs & serv.,
electric operators a, radio
c o n t r o l s , S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341-0749.
'. J , . RM47

Gutters i leaden

O U T T I R I , leaders thoroughly
cleaned,1, flushed, Insured. 13s-
I4ST Minor tree trimming. NM
Stevens,T33«-7179, 5-1 P.M.,/7
days. ' : ' • ' . ' . p , , . ^

HAM-*>
JOHN'S CONSTKUCTION

• ANY AND ALL HOME
ALTERATIONS* REPAIRS

• e " l a 4 W M ' U
N | * j m O M » IMPROVBMBNT-
carpentry additions, alterations,
dormers, alum, siding,'roofing,
kit. remodel, a. fireplaces.

M47H1;

ODDJOBS
Carpentry V Painting. Most
minor repairs, free estimates.

POR Sl.W * DAY-Prudant al's
new Savings a, Protection Plant
Llfa, "Health, Auto,
Homeowners, call . .John
Ferguson, home 379-5195, office
M<4'7676t ' ' • ' *

i ''—- ' HA9-S'S2

TOw Cabinets 55
KITCHCN CASINiTI

Sold I, Installed. Did cablnen
esurfaced with Formica,

i t t 4M0T7
resurfaced with Formica,
Formica -countertops. 4M-0T7,

Rt-F-il

Unilsciix.Osrdenlni •

LANDICAPB 0)ARDaNlNO-
.Sew lawni'.rnfoe,,clean-ups,
I ma, fartlll;lns, seeding; lawn;
repairing, r9totming, shrlbS
planted I pm*,; Wateh he,
aerting; reasaonabla rates

juiaiMi F IMIKI Comasnlei ,W

LOANS »VPHONB

Scotch Plains- Call Toll Free

• • RT-f^-aO

MaMmy
All MasonrV-Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Sail employed
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO.

M74476 or 373.4079 •
^ - ~ R t-l-43

CALL My LAST. Masonry
plastering, Waterproofing, sal'
empl. S, msured. Work guar. A.
NUFRIO,Myr«, exp, ES3-1773,

R t-f-4J
JALCASTBLLO

SpKiaililng In all mason work.
Sidewalks, steps. Brick work,
and carpentry; 373-1744 ^

STBPI, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable prices.
Fully insured. M. Deutsch,
8prlnglleld379-909».

carpentry, roofing, paving;
chimney cleaned and repaired,
painting, fireplace-,' plumbing,
." !? . I l l " ; * * " • • W'tsrproollng,

ACE SERVICE, 113<ai3) 34 hrt.

. '-.RT-PeJ

MorillgeVSIOfaH 64

Florida Specialist
••'••'-•' D O N ' S '•
BCO>4OMY MOVERS, INC

LOCAL*
LONGDISTANCE
'. Don Albecker, Mgr,

. UNION, N . J . :
687-0035 U«J.22

i±^ T

.'•'•, MOVlNO'.1',.''
: LocaliiLongoistanca,

Free Bstlmates. Insured:
(Keep us moving

' eiwTvoo save) .

•Paul'iMeVM .'"

UNIVBRIITY VAN LINBS
"An Educated Move" Local,
long distance a, storage, 274-JO7O
"Anytime." Free ast. Agents for
Smyth, van Lines, P U C 4«.

, OIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
Personally supervised, Ins.,
(urn. padded. Local a, statewide.
Shore trips to S, from, 34-hr,
serv, Free est, Piano spec'I'sts.
Toll Free (IWt 343-4737. Lie. 4W..

B T F i -

Odd l e a l

B U l i l l H RBMOVAL

cellars, garages, leaders a,

743-4054 * l ^ d ; 'ffM<>nabla;

, . • ' . ' ' ' . •"• H T - P M

D1BTVANTBNNA
SPECIALISTS^ Pft-EE
ESTIMATE. CALL 944-JITa.

• RS^44

mV/CAN F I X I T , (tainting,
carp., ejec., plumb, repairs i ,
new Install, fit U too small.
. RlllabSTTrees. 371J7J1

LIOHT
Attics-y
removal, LOV,
4550 anytime.

also
lit. ft

jjuily.In
MOVINO Peoala M B » small
lobs l> piano moving. Clean
.cellars, yards, attics. Also buy
used turn, lam Chatman 345-
t]14bet,e:M pfM; *• mldnljht.

Rubbish Rembved
All turn,, wood a. metals takan
away. Attica, basm'ts l> garages
cleaned, Reasonable rates, . . ,

• • i '. ' ' h .)'*•;•JKvr<iii

W
' . , ' •:.. P A I N T I N e ) '•'•'••
Interior (, exterior, Trim work.

; SAVE $100 TO 1300
• SubmlMous- ) ast. from
; respectable painters I , wa

wm beet their price from
• •« '»• . to J100. (fully insd!illy Insd.

_ j t e h - - • •

iljtv service.
Plftsburtf or' butch Boy
paints, duel""

K 0.3.41

WILLIAM E.BAUERi
• Professional Painting !

Interior I , Exterior <
. : Paperhanglng !
Let Ul paint the toft Vt of
your home safely. You do
the bottom.

UNION 964-4942

IOR « INTRRIOR
ia> Also rooting !•

L. FBRDINA>4DI , ,
contractor, 9a>7W, * '

W%JS&
p.m^

te^V*^?fioA!t.
foundallofia, Call, after 5 r , M

INTBRIOR a, IXTIRIOR '
Mlntlhg, leaders a, ' gutters.
Frea estimates, Insured, aw-
>9Morfsi-rwf.Mf.J. cJlannW,

• INTBRIOR ABXTBRIOR
Palntjng, Leader a, ogtter work.

any tlma, ,<.

RT-P-el

, *.™*

«>'
W

L a i PLUMBINO) «..Heating
Service—specialising In small
lobs, water heaters, bathrooms.

NBIDAFLUMBIRr
Call 0ERARD, No job too small.
Reasonable rales. 1BU87.

License No. 4844
: . Zt-f-71

PLUMBINO t H I ATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bafh rms., kits,, hot watar
Boilers, steam 8, hot water
systems. Modern
cUianlr
Trl

lafh
t, steam 8, hot

.ms. Modern sewer
:leening, comm, I, res. Her*
metier, BS 3-0U0. Lie, 1000.

h l L I A B L I PLUMBINO) ^
NTS. Co. Inc..M'Hr. SarvlceT
R e p a i r s , A l t e r e t l o n s ,
Renudellng, Blec, Sewer 8,
Drain Cleaning, lully Ins.

888-am „ . „
HY'S PLUMB. » M T « .

Oeneral Plumbing contractWII^Tl

71

Ins. Prat 1st.

CREST R N f , 374-0627
aUTTBRI- ft
- VRVBNTRY.

ROOPINO), .
LBADBRIi

OUT
CA'R

4H,VBiT .
Sautters
irk. N.J, ins,

X 1-3-71

•U
, THB PROFBISIONALS '

A umlnum replacement
Wlndowa,*: i patio dears. *

lumlnum' porcn enclosu

IHiVM

y-c

B " ' :

REAL ESTATE SALES
Vary active Union Co.'office.
Members of Realty Board »
MLS~ system. Recently lolned
Century 31 National Real Estate

. Oroanliatlon. Licensed or being
licensed .(4) full time agents
needed. Excellent Century 31
techniques training program
available for August *
September to Improve sales for

„, "higher earnlnejsr

Ray Bell Rltr.

REAL ESTATE SALES
suburban Essex-Union County

, vicinity residents. High Income
opportunity for a professional

, career In real estate. Modern
....• office,. 2 multiple listing
.-.. • systems. Many leeds, excellent
.&'' ' commission schedules.

Experienced preferred, but will
/ •• consider trainee, Call In

. confidence-Mr. Russo-]7<.4t33.

l .r OAK RIDGE REALTY
171 Morris Ava. Springfield.—

• " •:••• • - R l - 1 3 - 1

-<! REAL ESTATE
;"•• SALESPEOPLE
' ' ' ' .' .. Experienced
, . Inexperienced...to loin Union

Counties Largest Real Estate
' -Orgenliatlorv

t Real
with

td'strategically located offices.
Find out about our no cost
Oallery Training Course and the
mahy advantages ol lolnlng
company. Call our meneoti .
3H-4300, The Boyle Company ••
Real estate since 1905 • your

- " •'" of Homes

- KS'34-1

local Oallery
representative,

RBLIA1LB person preferred.
Mother of child attending
Franklin school AM session—to
pick up child etlliSOl, bring her
to WesHleld Ave, Cell 944-9411
after 5:00.
— : R SI 3-1

SALES

SAKS FIFTH AVE.

Full time ' position for
experienced fur sales person In
oyr exciting.new Revlllon fur
selon.

call for appointment

Liberal employee benefits
Excellent working condition!

' 90 Mlllburn Ave, 374-70O0
, . Springfield, N.J. Ext, 331
( " • . ", • K-l-13-1

SALES
If you have some telephone sales
experience ana can call locally
from'4. or 7 to 9 p.m. you can

' earn extra Income on a regular,
repeat baslsi call Mr. Brumell
for Interview appointment, 414-
7700. '

: .HAI1J-1
SALBS PBRSON — Part time,
fine china, gifts a, linen shop,
T d y T h d F i d 105Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 10-5
p.m. Call before
4:30 p.m. 379-5593,

ire id a.m. or alter

SAKS FIFTH AVBr-

seeking sales associates-part'
time days, or evenings I,
Saturdays. Flexible scheduling
allows you to match your
working hours to your life style.

Liberal employee discount

Call for appointment

90MlllburnAve. 374-7000
Springfield, N.J, Ext. 331
! K I 1

SECRETARY
jPARTTIMB

We appreciate you I

' " ' -Thursday. August 9. 197°

»<t
REAL ESTATE SALES

7
KAJLri6eW2D0

Can 686-7700 To Place An Ad •DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thi.riHay ̂ ThiirtHay Hnnn Fnr • Call B8B-7700 To Plac afflea. 4 Multiple Listing
Many weds, excellent!

LOCK BOX
CLEW rflfj.JKytfcn call »UItoJ!

1 .' Hs<aR>»«a»-llaet»)aaiea 1

We presently, seek
experienced secretery wll..
excellent typing and steno skills
to loin expending hospital

wo««r!cwPr, f !30e]m.3p.m.
We specialise In pleasanl
working conditions -end nice
people to work with.

gladly consider e recent
secretarial school gred as well.
Apply 10 a.m.-4 p.m. or call
Personnel Department, 351-9000.

ALEXIAN
Brothers Hospital

7 SJ5E. Jersey Street
eiliabeth, N.J; 0730s

•• KS-13-1
SECRETARY JR.

Busy office,
brlgMbeglnnei
HPnV *TVnO« A-* vnn i r ia f VTtsIT
excellent starting salary, near
transportation. Call Arlsna, 944-

KSI31

S I M I OR RBTIRBD MAN' 3
daya a weak, for Hardware store
In Hillside; cell 3D-3J4), V j
— R-a-lJ-1
IBRIOUI DRUMMBR soaking
experienced bassist, sin
keyboardist and electric gi
player to form rock group,
lor Jack, 373:7774.

WAITER-WAITRESS
.\U.',,.'bmrl>?e-'r ' M e " 0 ?
spontaneous sales minded
Individual. Apply In parson
between 3-4 P.M at:

SOB'IBIOBOV
RBSTAURANT ,

Rt. 33 w., Union, N.'J. '
— > U l l

WAITRtlSS—WAITER Wanted.
* * " " °e.experienced..Apply in
person to Pluarama Itellen
Restaurant, Mlllburn
Union.

WAITRBISM-F
full time, days, *H Sprlngfle
Ava., Irvlngton. J7J-1783

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Full time, eutsmotlve parts
stockroom, picking, packing,
receivings, ahlpplng,*|ust hem
driver's license, reliable, all
benefits, Springfield area. Call

K 1131

WAREHOUSE
Position avelleble full time, day
shift. Routine warehouse duties;
Apply 490 Hillside Ave., Hillside,
N.J. bet. 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

WBLDBRS
' ' " " • ' 1- '"rrtrlenrsrli

SBRVICB
. TECHNICIANS

Leading Cable Television
Company Is seeking technlclens
for field cable TV repair service.
Background In electronics e
plus. Pole climbing 4. ability to
Handle ledders required.
Company will train at East

location. After
of • training

employees will be assigned to
Unlon-County-arear-EKeollnt
driving record necessary.
company benetlta, Incli
M l M d l l l l

Orange
complotloi WOMAN or Couple to baby sit

for 3children,3 weeks In Oct. for - . . -
-vacationing—parent*—Must- -toprlamp-tablei, tianJsuine sufr

. _ . . . r - . . . ...jIujaltnL
*U|or-A«edlcalrVacallon pi ln i r
tuition refund, Salary
commensurate with experience.
Contact Frank.Vennle at a73-
3013, ext. 318, between 9 A.M. a,
I I A.M.

SUBURBAN CABLEVISION
41 Prospect St., East Orange,
feu.ua! 'Oppty. Employer M-P,

— — R a-13-i

IHIPPINO-RBCBIVINO
DBPARTMBNT

order picker-stock parson,
products handled are light,
clean air conditioned
environment, position Is closely
supervised, 40 hour week,
employee beneflte, call J'J-SKB

— — R -Vll-1
ST4JDBNTSSS0 In 1 day.
Saturday, August 11, a AM-4:30
PM. Sales wltt* consolidated
Foods Corporation. Rm. 14, 3nd

Student-Homeroakers
Part time telephone sales from
local office. Salary and excellent
bonus program, Must be mature
and .have pleasant speaking
voice. Cell 3713470.

R s-13-1
SUPT.COUPLE—Union,
apartment plus salary; handy,
reliable for school a, Temple.
Call 4144773 between 9 am s, 13
noon. -

TBLBPHONB lAL iS -So i .
experience required; work from
home making local calls Ip the
eerly evening, call Mr. Brumel'
«H-77oo for Interview.

— i HA 1-13-1
TBLRPHONB WORKRRS

For National Health
organlietlon In Union. Must
isve good clear speaking voice.
Day or night shift,; A .M. ] P.M.
or SP.M,:9 P.M. WEEKEND
T E L E P H O N E WORKERS
needed also, :

Call 487-3450 '
- - - — : — . R 1-13-1

TBLRPHONB WORK
art time, mornings or

evenings, 14 per hoof 991-7337 or
991-7373.

K S-13-1

TELLERS
(EXPERIENCED ONLY/

Blllten-Deltar Pint National
elate Bank of New Jersey Has
Immediate openlnas fer
experiencW Tellers only. These
m m o u are both full and part

time,

We offer an excellent starting
ilary enrl |||n»iit f tKajt

Hellarc welders needed for. full
time positions. Good benefits.

-Apply FERRO CO., 490
Welnwrlght St. Union (behind
Four Seasons bowllhg allay)

-r- R-i-a-i

WHENSTHOOI-SIV
MOM'S OUT

In an exciting temporary
assignment. All office, skills
neededtl ( h i

nment. All office, skills
edrtlgn up now (or choice

jobs In the fall.
H,1llgh rates ' No fee

- Call Mary, S339I00 -
UNIFORCE TEMPORARIES
450 Springfield Ave,, Summit.

K-BI3-

DECORATORS DREAM
3317 C A R O L P L .

SCOTCH P L A I N S "
Saturday, August 11th) 10-4

, . Sunday, August 13th, 10-3.
-Mountain Ave. to Henry to
Evergreen to Cedar. Stunning
Thomasvllle Frultwood dining
set with 4 chelrs a, Braakfront,
lovely pair of gold Velvet Club
Chairs, cocktaln table with glass

drive, like small dogs. Recent
references. Write Class. Box
« 7 I , Suburban Publishing;; m r
sturvasant Ave., Union, N.J.

EntpwyiBsnl Warned •

PROPICIBNT TYPIST WILL
DO TYPINO (ALL SORTS) AT
HOME. CALL 935-3117
ANYTIME. H A . , „ . ,

RROISTBRBD ACCOUNTANT
OPPICB MANAOBR

Degreed, 7 yeara with CPA
firms a, 13 years private
supervisory experience (heavy
construction I, Real Estate
management) Including
General Ledger, atatamen
preparation, cash tlowi payrol
taxes, federal S, state returns
Self-sterter. Call 743-7914

• R e-9-3
TYPINO DONR IN MYJtOM«=BUSlJ
PROFESSIONAL, COLLEOE
STUDENT. IBM SELECTRIC 3
TYPEWRITER,
REASONABLE 'RATES, Call
BETWEEN 9a, 5 P.M. 7435937.
- — — — — RIO-7.

BuslnauOpporlunlllai
Bl INDEPENDENT

Own your own business. Well
established retail milk route
offers substantial net earnings.
Has a radius of .5 miles ot
Summit. Call or write Brannan's
Dairy, 47' Division Ave.,

" " " " ' . Z 8-13-3
BUI INISS OPPORTUNITY.
Newstend Coffee counter
location available In Irylnglon
oftlc* building. . Ideal
supplemental Income. Cell 335-
1473. : , .

: . z H-I3-]

.Own your own highly profitable
& beautiful. Blue Jean Store t,
Fashion Shop. Mademoiselle
Fashions offers this, unique
opportunity. Brand names such
as Lee, Levl, Wrangler, Fade<
Glory, Male, Landlubber S. over
30 other nationally-known
brands aV .related sportswear.
815,500.00 Includes beginning
Inventory, training, fixtures &•
Grand Opening promotion. For
Information call Il7'4°a-71o7
Mr..Wllker?on,

ZI-13-3
UNION-establlshed 15 V
Lawn S> Snow equipment ( l - . . *
I , service), gross sso.ooo,
sacrifice—fast sale. Broker,
LOMAKIN REALTY, 4M-3S47,

^ . ' 1 3 , 3

ranotlaH

!("•>

SECRETARIES
Billion-Dollar First
National 'State Baric of
New Jersey ha«
Immediate openings for

\Exper, Secretaries.

W©\offer an excellent
salary and

ckage. __
starting
benefit

•PLEASE^PPLYANY
WEEKDAY

~9l30A,M.f\nA.M.
VNP.M.toXP.M.

PBRSONNli _
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL'
-STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

Bowl Oppty. trnploye

- — '-r- '. R 8-13-1

. * : • • (

' . ,»,•

•BCRRTARY-tTBNO Typist
lor active, Interesting, modern
real estate office. Brounell a.
Kramer, 1435 Morris Ave,
Union 4S41SO0.

; K.I13-I

SECRETARY
lull time, daya.opening, for
ofllce located rloht off Route 7a
Newark, Good typing required,
steno a plus but not a must
Ability to Work on own a must.
Oood company benefits, for
application call 335-3330, ask for

. S E C R E T A R Y
law office full or. part time,
csnlral Union County, Call 373-

SBCHBTARYVVented for
Summit law office. Legal

v experience not necessary. Steno
YsKlred. Can MrsTMlttl377'

°
V SICRBTARIAL-TECHNIClM

position at sprlnolleldgfflce ot
national Insurance co., equal

' r ' ; RS-13-1
' ' oppiriunlty employer,

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

9I3OA.M. toll A.M.
1:30 P.M. to3 P.M.

'ERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET)
NEWARK. N.J.

EQUAL OPPTY, 'EMPLOYER

: : 1—r-- RM3-I
Temporary lobs No fee

Interesting fonoJ. short term
temporary assignments with
firms In Cranford, Clark a.
Linden area at lop hourly pay,
Action Tempi always In heed of
secretaries, .typlsts.-xlerks,'
keypunchjiperaiors, data entry
clerks, assemblers sv malarial
handlers. One Interview does It
allrApply once s, Action will call
you about the1 lobs, Apply
anytime Mon. thru Frl., a A.M.
to 5 P.M. or call for appt. We are
lust off Osrden State Exit 131.

ACTION TEMPS
190hwy.37r 494-4555

Neer Metro Park. B.O.E,
K1-13-1

XTOOLMAKER^
Establ ished-manufacturer of
hand Idols for the electronics
Industry has an opportunity for
a thoroughly experienced
toolmaker. Competitive wages
•nrl beneflta. Mmir snap It, a|r
conditioned. Please call Brad
Doty at 345-4300. \

HEXACON ELECTRiC CO.
Roselle Park, H^J

S-9-1

TYPIST-RECEPTIOHI
9 to 3 p.m., 5 days week, for
realty office. 414-7474, Mr.
Edwards, , ' - .. . -

' . . ' •'• R-S'9-l

TYPISTS
EXPDi DICTAPHONE

TYPIST_
•" A L S O ' : •. ...

EXPD. TYPIST '
oood salary and benefits! •
Dictaphone typist-, contact Mr.
Rltacco.
Typlst'contect Mr. Neumann.

••1 OHIOCASUALTY
INSURANCE OROUP

• 3444 Morris Ave.,, Union .

W4M50 '

Equal oppty, employer •_...

TYPI ITCLBRKTYPI IT
Linden area; Ihternatlonal

ipany seeks.sharp person.to

SUBAttU
6

Diversified
general oftgenerel oHIce experience
consider someone returning to
work. NOPBB, '

NORMANN
315 Route 44, Totowa

K a-13-i

. Mrs. Pauline -
.Snlr.lt. Reader a, Advisor, Tarot
Cards, Palms 4. ESP Mind
Reading. Avail . Social
gatherings & Pvt. Readings.

By Appt,, 241-5485
ZI-13-5

REV. SISTER HAM
Spiritual reader, healer I,
advisor.. Guarantee on all
problems, free herbs a, oil, Call
lor eppt. 399-7779

K10-7-5
THB.RAPBUTICMA1IAOH

EXPERIENCBD MAS3AOB
THERAPIST. CALL FOR

A P P T W 4 " "

SISTER HANNAspirituei
reader I , advisor, one free
question by phone. Call for appt.

' K1O75

lost I Found

LOST—on July 34 In St. Theresa
vicinity, Linden—Beige puppy
With white chest t, fluffy fall,

beige collar.
Catl"B43-3405 any

wearing .
R E W A R D ;
time.
T R 813 4
SOMEONE HAS celled about
finding a Balge Puppy In Union
with a white Flea Collar.
PLEASE CALL AGAIN • S4J
3405. . . .

RS-9-4
LOST BANK BOOK, First
National Slate Bank,.'Savings
Account no. 4440-7, Stuyvasah!V
Springfield AV., branch,
Irvlnoton, If found return to
bank. .
• : '—— , ' . Rs-13-4

RBWARD
LOST—Chihuahua dog, .tan
"PONCHO", 4 years old; Union
area. .11'found, or have Info,
please call 333-9393 before 4 p.m.
oraas-4994 after i b,

LOST— 3 diamond rings, In
BUxton's Ice cream store,
Colohla, REWARD. CALL 753-
•4343.' • .. .
... — . 1 1 r-1 .' RI-13.4

OUN AUCTION-
rs., Aug. 14, 7:30 P.M.,
aton. Inn, Hesbrouck Hts.,

XRt , 17 1 ISO. Old guns,
t k l , ; i w o r d s , military t,

Items. Inspection 1
sale. Terms-ceshi
xorese, VISA,
V Consignments

Jeboots

PREPARE POR
Opening. Leernlng
Specialist will evel
Child's;1 academic .streng;
weaknesses a.' recommend'
appropriate remedial methods.
Call MI-0435 for appointment,

'

>ate your
engthsTk
:ommendx

MKHC Iflttnictloin

PIANO Instructions By Evelyn
'Polll. Bi-perlenced teacher 4
member of Music' Bducstors
Assoc. of N.J,, and presently
.lolned the staftof Studio.One'
Academy of Music, Roselle
park, 34*9534,

Rl-13-13

Sal*

Kl'13-fs

fa Sals

A BIS OARAOB a VARO
•AtB—Friday, Saturday i ,
Sunday, August 10, I I 4. (am.
Clothing, snow blower,
household Items. 19 Wellend
Ave., Irvlngton. H •

R'413'fs

BBDBOOM I U I T B , double bed,
with box spring S, Mattress,
soooLcgnmilon. Call 444 l t « 7 —

R u a - f .
BIBLE P U n t B CORNBR. A
children's activity book by Milt
Hammer; 33 pages provides an
enloyable |DastTm> . enables the

-bny-or-tlrl to uneenlana the-
•ilble by solving the variety of
t. nto-oo ponies t qulues. Send
79 cents to— BAKER BOOK
HOUSE, 1019 Wealthy St.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 4S1M.

H A T 3 9 - I - S

B I C Y C L B , boy's a, girl's,
reconditioned, very good
condition. Reasonable. 104 E.

-4th-Ave., Roselle, N.J.- efler-4

Rll3-fs
BIKIrBoy's 10 speed 27 Inch.
Good condition. Cell 3741213.
1 R-l-13-ls
•1KB - Boys 10 speed}? Inch;
Good condition. Call 3740149.

' RS.12IS
CfMBTIRY PLOTI

Hollywood Memorial ^
Gardens

fa Salt

OIL PAINTINOS of Scottl
countryside, Whaling shlpe, ai
omara. Vary beautiful, all alias,
Call efter 3 p.m., 4as-39u.

. • PIANOI-OROiS.NI
Moving Sale

Clou out on entire stack, /Moat
ma|or brands-new a. used. Open

Shopping

- -Sin
, -- er, Watchung
IX or Mtnn-*m.

PROPANE BOTTLBS PILLB
While you wall. T.wlof B t
•3WTSprl
Heights.

,. J a i l * * ' ,— emn
Ave., Berkeli

•. K a-33'
PIN BALL MACHINE for

Srlvate home. Oood shape,
easonable. Saturday A.M,

only. 4t7-t974,
Rt-13-f-

RADIAL ARM SAW I Ilka new.
garage doors. Must sell. Cal

' Ra-13-

RBFRIOBRATOR, DRYBR,
wringer washing mechlne,*ei
Calj 944-9441. '
^ ^ ^ i - i3

ms. oood
d. Asking

fliHilinl a e n s
Mausoleums, stuy. Av., Union
4M-4300' Office; 1500 Stuy Ave.,
Union.

KT-P
COPIER-SAVIN—Model 330; In
excellent condition. Ideal for
small office. Call 4S7tls3, 9-5.

K I 9 f

SINOBRLAND DRUM SBT—
years old, 3 mounted toms a>
floor, and snare drums,
condition, netural wood,
S300. Call 759-0354.

• HA-S-I9-I

WATCH—Men's Longlnes, wo
only 3 times, water thl
alligator strap; worth S300, onl
S95I 347-5531.

HA-S-34-

4 CBMRTBRY PLOTS. Clovi
Leef Park Camettr
Woodbriage, N 7 j . >55^ 51
mornings only.

-—rr. . ._ . - . : . - . .'. ka-9-f

Boeb « Marina

a, wing chair, Walnut lighted
wall unit with bar, game tablf
with 4 chalrsryallow naugahyde
sofa, club chair with ottoman,
Woodard round teblar-wlth—4
chairs,—Frultwood—double
bedroom set, triple dresser,
Hollywood bed, OAK hutch,
dresser 8, chest, Walnut shelves
& drawers to stack, desk, orange
sectionals, bridge table with .
chairs, train table, Vacuum,
dehumldlfler, lamps, chairs,
furs, clothes, records, books,
crystal, pictures, smal
appliances, exercycle, linens,
loads of bric-a-brac, everythlno
In mint condition. Don't mlsi
this fabulous sale

EDITH &GRETA

I97| CHRIS CRAFT, 35 Fl
Express Cruiser, all Flbreglasi
sleeps 4, Galley, Dinette, I

-equlpmei "
Moving,
374-3451.

ntr-VHF-Gompet4
sacrifice - StSOO. Ci

MII3'

DBALBRS WANTBD Oct. 7th,
outdoors Flea Market, tables S7,
Call 373-SII9.

DINING ROOM SET, Oak, 7
years old call attar 4 p.m. 94J
3058.

DRIVEWAY SALE—Barbecue
with rotlsserje, Western saddle,
chest ' & dresser, hl-rlse,
children's desks .with .stools,
girl's blkei no lunk. 10 - 4, Fr
Aug. loth, 474 While Oak Rldgi
Rd., Short Hills.

FLEA MARKET
Sun., Sept. f, 10 AM 4 PAi

Ralndale Sept. 14, Mr, Pl»a

Parking Lot.3193 Morris Av.,
corner Jeanette Ave., Union

DEALBRSSI0
Refreshments Available

Union Suffragettes Auxiliary,
Union Recreation Dcpt.

Call: «88JJW,6BM97«, M4-BB74,

PLBA MARKET _ Ever
Wednaiday, Italian-American
Club, Inman & N«w Brunswick
Avas,, Rahway — 7-4 P.M., 3BJ-
7636. '

PIRBWOOD
ALL HARD WOOD

Call 341.4997.
RB'24'f'

GARAGE SALE-Bunk bads (40,
mattresses-S5, day bed 110.
chests, beds, mlsc. Items. 10-.
p:m. Saturday, Aug. Ulh, 1301
Commerce Ava., Union, N.J.
: *— P.B'13'I'

OARAOB SALB—Great buys.
Dinette Set, baby furniture,
small appliances, toys, clothing
a, household Items. Saturday 8,
Sunday, Auoust 11 & 12th, 10 to 3.
9 Archbrldga Lane, Springfield
(off Mllltown Rd.).

. • ' . , - r- — KB-13-fs
OARAOE SALB—crib, garden
furniture, linens, China, pots
pans, books, toys, lots _
bargains, at 81 Quabeck Av.
Irvlngton, Frl. Sat., Aug, 1011
10 AM - 4 PM.

. : . R8-13-fi
GARAGE 8, HOUSE SALE
Saturday, August 11, Sunday,
August 12th, 9-4. No early birds,)
tablest lamps, Barcalounoar,
clothes, household goods,
glasses etc. 543 Wlncheste
Ave., Union. 688-4924.

: R8-I3-I-

GUITAR < Beglrtner, electric,
Let-Paul, wlth-casa-4-months
old; excellent condition. S45.OO.
487-7155..

HEALTH FOODS. Vie carry full
line natural foods, honey salt'
free a, sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINOTON HEALTH FOOD

i o r e n g e Ave., Irv.,
T T O I M I T HEALTI-J73-4I93.

FOOD STORE, 494 Spfld. Ave,
Summit, 37M050.

RT-F
HOUSB CONTENTS Sale 104
Redwood Rd., Springfield.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday,
August 10, I I a. 13th

K-B-13-fe
HOUSI a, OARAOB SALB —
Rosewood Dining Room, Living
Room, teenfl, master Bedrooms,
Louis VI Desk, weights, clothes
a, appliances; Saturday 8,
Sunday, August 11th I. 13th, IS.

*)) Corlaga LsnerSprlngfleld—

JR. DININO ROOM set, 3 yean
young, Telclty hardrock maple,
buffet a, hutch, 4 ladder bad
c h a i n , cam hottnma, also
padestel table,' original cost
tleoo, sacrj(lu_l>00. 944-U19,

_ . L I O H T I N O fixtures, lamps,
1 B.l.n.a -shades, parts 8. repalrs'clocks,

" • " • gift items a, fireplace equip!
Huge assort, of brand ntmss at
disc. The Rooster's Coup, Rt. 3t>

T - KT-P
LI VINO ROOM, Velvet floral
couch, 2 side chairs,.excellent
condition, 4S» M97.

room;

. ,. ., i ' . . . Rl-lo-fi
LI VINO/ROOM chalr-SIS, dishes
8. glassas-10 cents, plants.50
cents, dresMSIl m redwoM
benchesll, house Items more. 24
Oakwood Crescent, Union, 4H-
0002 .: ,

LSBCTIONAL IOPA,Haltlan
cotton. Arc Lamps. 944-0149,

K-l-12-fs

, MOVING
Wiomaavlllo ' whlta modern
btidroom set, velvet couch with 3
matching chairs, neyl Singer

designer
js, plants L

miscellaneous Items, Call

rtfrlgettator, worn
clothing » small alias,

achlne fc cabinet;
lan's ' '

igtnsmslli
many mlscellaneo—
evenings 8. weekends M4-4995,

- * . . , • 'i KI-13-I-S

Movmo) ' - '
Dining
reVrlger
u It

D i n g table pads i 4 chairs;
eVrlgerator, ulf-delrostlng it
u It., gold, pool table -best
ilftrj. 9x13 turquoise rug;
nlscelltneous

ftrj. 9x13 t
lscel l tneous,

; ' 4S4-aa7o
• R l-13.lt

K T F-f-s

17 FT. HI-LINER BUNABOU
wlltrTraller • J350"or best offer

-Can be seen nUhell nation; M'
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

'• '-r- MS-13

Pets, D o n Cab

BKPBRT DOO OROOMINO
•one In my home by breeder, r
ITanqull l iert , lust love
patience. 935-34)4.

RI-34-
RBORCTFULLY We have
sacrifice Female Cat - In need
Loving home. Approximately
year old. Spayed, has shots s,
good health,4B8-3349.

: — R-l-13'
SHEPHERD HUSKY'S month
female; good with children. I
desperate need of good norm
All shots 8. houiebroken. ~~
. RT1T

WinlsdtaBuy

BUYING SILVER
t O O L D COINS

SILVER DOLLARS, Extra fin
S7 ea, HALF dollars-13 aa.
QUARTERS-SI ea., DIMES-*
centi.ea., HALF Dollara (4!
'49)-75centsaa., GOLD COINS
t30-paylng S340 el.., SlO-paylng
S130 ea., SSpaylng S75 ae., »3,5O
paying SS5 ea., S3.oo-paylng S30
ea., Sl.OO-paylng 175 aa. Gold,
Silver, Used lewelry, Diamonds,
Stamps, Clocks, Medels
Sterling S34 a Ib: 3 percen
bonus for senior c l t l iem
DENNIS COINS, 470 Union
Ave., Jrvlngton, N.J. 375-5499.

1—: . R 9 3 ~
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car, Cast Iron SI.3:
per 100 Ibi., newsprps., .75 pei
Too Ibs.ltled bundles free of
foreign materials) No. 1 copper
,55 cents per Ib. Brass .74 per Ib.
rats, .01 per Ib. Lead a
batteries; we alto but' comp.
print, outs fcTab cards. Also
handle paper drives for scout
troops 4, civic assoc., A&F
PAPER STOCK :o.. 4HS4 Si
JOIh St., Irvlnoton, (Prices tub
to change). 374-1750. • • _

HUMMEL FIOURINBS
WANTBD

OLDJ. NEW
JEANNE/ 944)33.

/ . .. K til:
Orlgr/Recyclers.Scrap Metel

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS
SINCE 1930

342« Morris Ave., Union
Dally >:S Sat. 1:3013 ititl;

— K t I-
ORIENTAL RUGS

Ally condition, lewelr
diamonds, palntlnos &> bronies
Paying highest prices. S3a<9537
• R 9-3-'

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

. Top prices paid. 435-3058
K.T-F'

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

, . "339-8500"

-JC —: M-T-F-17
\ STAMPS

U.S. Plate Blocks, singles, .
cumulations, collections
Cenada. Top prices, 537.goil.

-.— TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks And Pocka'
Watches, Any Condition. All
Parts, call 4B7'4soa.
-. r—^——• RT-P-V

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black s, White a, coloi
Days 351S3J5, eves 414-7494.

RT-F-1

WANTED
OLD GOLDS, DIAMONDS

Now paying our highest prlcee
ever. Immediate cash paid 10
pet. bonus for senior cllliens. 15.
Elmora Ave. 353-51B3, Eves. 37i
4953.

K l'9-i:
wai

BUY AND SBLL BOOKS
331 PARK AVE,, PLFLD,

' PL-4-3900

Child Cart 31
BABYSITTINO In my home for
working mothers, Monday thru
Fridays, days, lunch Included,
Rosalie Park, 125 Week. 345-1315.

— :—• Kt-13-31
CHILD CARE - My home;
mature woman needed to can
lor 3 children, ages 31> 5.-9 to.
P.M.,' 5. days a week. Good
salary. Own transportation.
Ralerences necessary. 333-4354
after 4 P.M. •

K 1-9-3
I WILL BABYSIT your child _
ages • meals Included. Large
pfay area. Upper* Irvlnoton. caplay
373 'I-415S.'

• ""' KS'13'31
MATURE WOMAN-to Sit for 1<
month old child In mv home. Ca
a, references, a to 4 P.M.
Chatham - 435-1341.

K t'5-3'

Mstonry 63
CONCRETE'

broken up and hauled eway,
4 * Call 4S7-17S4

— RS-19-43

lies Sanies

COMPLBTB TRBB SBRVICtl
Wood Chips, Lendscaplnq,
Stump Removal, Firewood
Free estimates.
Reasonable rates: 345-903S.

REAL ESTATE

koutas For Salt

BLIIABBTH ,

EtEGANT LIVING"
L".'"".*.4 ^ . r w n writer ..hellColonial. Completely
Interior, exceptional ti
laughter ' o r home

updated
it molher-

daughter or home office
combination, Drop what you are
doing—cell now I

AIXIANCE REALTY
REALTOR 7e»:OS33

M-.I3-M

MONMOUTH COUNTY Write
or Free multi-page1 photo>
sting mogailne.' Monniouth

y Home .Buyers. Guide,
[wy. 35, Manasquan, N.J,

Z813S4

Honatrtf Sals

IRVINOTON

SPAaoUS COLONIAL
I Bedrooms I , IM Bathe, Living
Room Dlnlne Room, Modern
Kitchen; movo-ln condition.
Located In Upper Irvlngton,

A.C. REALTY,
Rltn: *•' 688-3600

U-9-94
IRVIHOTON

ST. PAUL'S AREA
ImliyrJTnrCextre la>

3 G
T F i y r J T n r C la>6e
lot, 3 car Garage, good
Investment1 fpr Income.
Excellent condition. Aluminum
sided.

Stuyvesant Realty
944-44M

— Z-a-13-94
KBNILWORTH

JUSTUSTED
Immaculate 4 Bedroom c . ™
with Family Room, 31* Baths, 3
car Oarage, finished Basement,
many extras; Irr move-It
condition. Asking S7l,voo

Happy Hones Realty
735 Blvd., Kenllworth 345-3100

MAPLEW.OOD

ONE FLOOR LIVING
A beeutlful 4 Room Ranch,
Modern eat-In Kitchen, Modem
Bath, central Air., surrounded
by lovely hornet 1 park area,

COLONY SUBURBAN
781-7100

r- rt-5-9*"
PICTURE BOOK OP HOMES
for sale-In the Mountainside,
Westfleld, • Fanwood 1, Scotch
Plains area available. Write or
cell:

The Thiel Agency
233-8585

ZB-9-94
OCRAN COUNTY—Write - for
Free multlpoae photollttlngt
maoallne,Ocean County-Home

2613-94
Menesquan,

ROIBLLB

NEW LISTING
V/i Room custom 2 family, 3 car
garage, set on a large lot.
Recently remolded with extras
and features too numerous to
mention. Must see to appreciate.
In the SeO's.

BEEKMAN REALTY
687-5980

ZSI9V4
ROIBLLB PARK

ILISTINGSWANTEDI
IWEHAVE BUYERS!!

Realtors-Mortgagors-lnsurors
: 414 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

341-8484
: 2 8 13-94

ROSELLE

2 FAMILY
4 over 4, Science Kitchens, huge
formal Dining Rooms, 3 car
Garage, asking S59,W0,

TIFFANY REALTY
Deeltor 3747900

Z'0'9-94
ROSBLLH PARK

BOYLE
- GALLERY OF HOMES

3FAMILYII
Greet buyl Feeturlng 5, 4 4, 3
Room apartments with modern
Kitchens a, Baths, oil heat.
Asking S39,900l Call 353-4100.

THE BOYLE CO., REALTORS
540 North Ave., Elll.-Union Line
— Z 613-94
ROSBLLR

-56,000
7 Room Colonial, 4 Bedrooms,
llreplace, alcove ' •
SILVER KEY RLTRS. 3338500

Kansas Fat Sale

UNION

NEWLY LISTED!
Gorgeous Colpnlal, superb
condition. Priced to sell In the
SeO's. Call now for more Info.

"UNiON

ATTRACTIVE SPLIT
1 Bedroom beauty, IV, Baths,

Room,' attached Garage
extras.

A.C. REALTY,
Rltrs. 688-3600

ZI-9-94
UNION

__ A Great Starter.
Build equity while en|oylng the
privacy of this ,3 Bedroom
Colonial. Feetures aluminum
siding, 1st Floor Laundry.. Low
taxes, in theSSO's. Submit offerl
Reeltors. ' •

_ , Oak Ridge Realty
TH-Morr ls A v S Spfld., 37J-4S3

— Z 8-12-t
UNION ,

SUMMER SPECIALS
SPLIT LEVEL- 4 rooms,
Washington School,.H9,900
COLONIAL 6 rooms/Conn.
area, 145,500
COLONIAL 7 rooms, Townley
sad, 874,900
COLONIAL 4 rooms,
Larrhmont. S79.M0
SPLIT LEVEL 7 rooms,
Townely section, S7i,soo
SPLIT-COLONIAL 4 rooms,
Wesh'gton School, S74.5O0
cotONt f tL——a——roomsr
Larchmont, 177,300
CAPE COD*4'/i rooms, Orchard
Park, S79.50O -
COLONIAL 7 rooms, St.
Michaels, SB1.900
S P L I T LEVEL 5 rooms; Holy
Spirit, 189,000

RAY BELL RLTR.
1921 Morris Ave Union, 4aa 4000;
• ' " " " " ZS-13-94

STIRLING- Just starting, new 4
Bedroom Colonial, large wooded
lot. Private cul-de-sac, Builder
414'443],
— . M6-5-94

SPRINGFIELD
LARGE MASTER BEDRM. + 3
good sized ,BR' i , In this

'Sprlnobrook Park Colonial. F-P
In LR and 1st. fir. Lav. Asking
164,500. Phone Remllnger,
Realtor, 374-331V.

: Z8-I3-94

Park-side Custom built homes;
Splits a, Colonials, featuring full
Basements, 3 car garages, eat-
In Kitchens with Caloric
Dishwashers a, Ranges, formal
Dining Rooms, paneled Family
Rooms, J'/i tiled Baths, 3 or 4
bedrooms. Fully sodded lots, all
underground electric telephone
a, cable TV, no unsightly utility
poles. From S69,900. For
appointment call: 417-0513 or
3*10157.

: . Z-8-19M
UNION '

.. CHOICE ] POINTS
GIANT Capt with 4 B4drooml, 7
lull tile Bathi, (upslelrs has
separate entrance), alto

-leetufat—brick fiunl;—tory
window, a Garages, huae
formica Kitchen. Owner Florida
bound—wants offers. 486-3647 or

LdMAKINh REALTY
. ' •• • ' Z 8 - 9 M

UNION

NOW "$79,900"
Fantastic buy tor this custom
Colonial that you will have to sea
to bellevel- 15 X 28 Ft. Living
Room, with stone fireplace,
huge formal Dining Room,
Science Kitchen, Den, 3 car
Garage, many extras and all
this on beautifully tree-lined
ttreet, 1 block from Livingston
School. You will not be
dliappolntadl Call nowl
Realtor.

Happy Homes Realty
733 Blvd., KonllWorth 345-2100

r- Z-B12-M

UNION

- • A-l VALUE
overtired Stone front Colonial, 6
Roomi, 3 Budroomt, modtrn
Kitchen, Dining Room. I'/i
Bathi< doted Porch, carpeting,
fenced property. Washington
Schooli change of plant rtqulrei
quick sale, SSO'B Realtor'.

White Realty 688-4200
. Z-8'13-94

WARREN TOWNSHIP

4 Bedroom Bl-level
3 Baths, 4 years old,
Imrnsculate. Den with wall to
wall brick Fireplace, 34 X 24 Ft.
Deck, treed lot with' much
privacy, many extras. 193,000.
Bv appointment, 541-4439 or Ml -
1910.

ZB'9-94

Apartmants lor Rent 97

Hpirtnianlsfwflenl 97

IRVINOTON-3M Rooms, 3
Femlly, heat I hot water.
Cnancellm' Av., near 40th St.
8200. 371M77,

I a » 9'
IRVINGTON-Avslleble
September 1,5 room apartment,
JsL iloor. .-oppoella^Irvlngun
Park, heat 8, hot water tuppned.
Adulls preferred, no pett. Rent
S225 month plus security Call
923 4513.

— - Z6I3 97

.floor, SI35 month rent, nee. a,
hot water supplied. Cell 174 5355

Z 81397
IRVINOTON-414 Lyons Ave.,
Applications accepted. Cell 377

" * ' Z 1112-97
IRVINOTON-2 ] ]>/i Room
Apartments available now & In
the future. Located on
Stuyvesant Ave. You will en|oy
living In this safe, conveniently
located elevator building. Single
or double occupancy. Phone
today between I I AM 8, 8 PM-
J'3 1447

, : Z 9 3-97
IRVINOTON (Upper)O Large
rooms available Immadletely-
1235+ security. Quiet, cleen
epsrtment building. No children
or pets. Neer all bus
transportation. 341-5443.
— Z 8 13-97
LANOLORDI-Personsllied
service. Selective referrels. No
fee. Don Becker. Agency
Broker.

748-5843
7 T P O T

NDLORDI
We can help you rant your
vacant apts. to desirable
tenants, screened by

-professlonelr-at-no c r t
Broker.
TIMBRBALTY ] H

LANDLORDS-No' lt>,
advertising expense. Wi
recommend reliable 4, screened
tenants. North Realty 944-4404

MA*L«WoaB=Tnaar Union
line). 5 Rooms, 1st floor of 3
family home. Living Room with
W-w; 3 Bedrooms, kitchen &
Dan. Quiet residential street;
garage; large yards, basement.
-Avallabte-Septemuar-UttlT-sys-
+ utilities. Adults pralerred. No
pals.' 743-8508. '

Z 8 13 97

MAPLBWOOD—5M Room
Apartment, mature married
business couple only. Available
Sept. l i t . S34O, Call anytime 743-
4130,.

Z-8-13-97

MORRIS TWP-MORRISTOWN

1-2-3 BDRlvJS

UNFURNISHED
FURNISHED

Now taking application!- Fully
.decorated, air- cond., all with
decki, wall oveni, pool, laundr
•<ddHtt»«rConv>ntgm W7VT~
& train*. For appt, call.

' 539-6631

VAILSBURO-5 Room modern
apartment, 3 Family house, 1st
door, central air conditioning,
garage, mature adults, no pats.
Oct. 1st. Call 374 431V, 4 - 8 PM
only

2 813-97
VAILSBUROIUpper l — I BR
Apt., alavator Bldg., sxcellent
location to. shopping ' 8,
t ranspor ta t ion . Ava i lab le
Immediately Call 373-B733.
— — — . I 8-13-97
VAILSBURG—3 Room modern
apartment, supply own heat,
lioo. Security. Sept. 1st. Dall
373-7553. .

— .Z8-9-97

Apartments Wanted 98

Thursday, August 9, 1979

Houses For I l in l 101
WamobllssfiVjale

UOUNTAINI IDB Specious 9
IRoom spilt Level, 3 Baths. 2 Car
Garage. Family Room.
Fireplace a, DenSSOO month
Available August I

THETHIELAGENCY,
11W, ' ,

I33 8S4S
1348 U & Hwy-2? Mountalnstdk

2SV 101

UNION—4 Room house lor rani.
-3—Bedrooms. rir»plai>;~a~tr

condlf loner, dishwasher,
gerage. fenced In yard Call 377
3S93.
- - . - . - ' zt 13 101

learn Format 102
CLARK—Lovely air conditioned
furnished room, for retired
womanr-Rent tree,' kitchen
privileges, must be able to drive
(Irt exchange lor small services
for, business wom'aril Call 381
1500.

: : It 17 102

in.
•44 PONTIAC LB MANS, gr..r,,
air conditioned, PS , P B, 4 n«w
tires, new 7'barrel carburetor. -,
OOod running condition, ODOO
lnt*,,or Asking I/so 7'4 7/>>4
«sii lor Scott

•7) DODOB COLT 4 cylinder, 4
poor, 38 mpg. A M radio, ai*m
oast oflar accepted 487 0597 ~ ,
after i P i i

'74 MUSTANO— Front Bump.r '
Best Offer CaH 374 5700 btlor* 4
p m , atttr 4 '.all 199 7704. at*
tor Veronica

ft C H I V Y 10 VAN, 4 c i» ,
standard shift, 435 37«? or 4U

MAS V4 Mi,

•79 PONTIAC SUN1IRO Sport
Coupe, 7 OoOr, V4, f u l l * ,
equlppeo. 1,300 miles. Warraniy
expires April I9S0 Must u l l
Asklno S4.7S0. 487 27<5

1
IRVINGTON—FURNISHED
ROOM, convenient location,! Autos Wanted
breakfast privileges. 530 week.
Cell 373 348).
— — . Z8 12102
IRVINOTON-Large furnlshrd
housekeeping room for

129

fiantleman. See 12 noon IO 8 PM
317 Clinton Avt

— 7. 8 12102

IRVINOTON-Room a, Boar*,
for business woman, near buses.
Call 372J298.

Z8121O2
IRVINGTON-Furnlsh.ri
sleeping room for gentleman,
nice section. Cell 1998194.

. Z8-9'!OJ

ROSELLB—Furnished room
"fraa~lri~jyCriSnge~7br cleaning
house I day a w«ek. Call 741
0490.

S P R I N O F I C L D 3 la rg
lurnlshid rooms, private home,
near 70 bus,. H.S., center. 4,
Union CoMegvCrantord, Call
37?i15a7- -,

' ZIM9I

Rooml Wanted 103.

Mature—gentleman heedi
• Furnished Room In llnlnn «r»»
' Call b«lwe«n 4 4,7 p.m., «W 5)51
" Bmll.

ZBll-IO:

Ofilcat tof Bent Ul
UNION400 600 sq. ft., panels,
1st floor, Stuyvesant A \ r .
location. Air condltlon'1
Individual heat control, prlvalt
lavatory. Call 48/4418, >:iO5
M O n - F r h Z ,3-1.1

Office Space lor Rant 112
UNION-5 Polntsl I SO square leal
of panelled oltlce space. 2.nc
floor.. Available tor Immedlati
occupancy. Call 3/4-1013.

Slotas for Rent 114
SUMMIT— NBW central air
modern building; seeking a high
volume retail specialty store,
medlcal-proteislbnal group;
dlvlde to 3,000 squars f«et. S22-
1300.

: : I 1-13-114

Butlnats Property 117

' STORAGE SPACE
WANTED

Vicinity ol Clark, approximately
100 Sq. F|., office or warahpuso;
secure; storage of paper &
cardboard. Call 363 6070. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Mon.-Prl.

' Z-B 14117

Lsstmsitt Property U l

BUSINESS LADY with I child 3
years .old, needs 2 bedroom
apartment In Irvlngton,
Chancellor Ave. vicinity, Call
days bvtween~9 8, 4 733-8847,
evenings .8, weekends 3/11421,
Ask for Miss Davis.
— Z-8-13-98
Business woman svekl 1
bedroom apartment, In Union
area. Call B44'7]A4 weekdays
niter 4 PM.

: Z8-9-98

TWO MATURE YOUNG Ladles
seek clean apartment lor
September 1. Will give security.
Call collect 409^441-3123 altar 4.

WANTED—1 S. 1 Bedroom
rentals from S300-S450, for
corporate transfareairNo fans,
"all 95 PM, 530-5551

SPRINOPIBLD

TUDOR LOVERS
Living room' with working
fireplace, dining room, large eat
In kitchen, lav., laundry room, 3
or 4 bedroomi, tilt bath, gai
heat* 3 car oarage, move In
condition,

COLONY SUBURBAN
761-7100

_ ZO-13'94

SPRINOPIBLD

NEW LISTING .
We have III Everyone wants a 4
bedroom a, JV. bath spill Level
In the most desirable section of
town. Living room with
cathedral calling, lovely eet-ln
kitchen, Huge Family room
opens to beautifully landscaped
aroundi, Perfect for the family
who knows that Springfield Is
the place to be. Call today for
exclusive showing.

NORMAL LEHRHOFF

ALTMAN
Realtors 731 Main St., Mlllburn

"..- 376-9393
"Everyone la Special To Us"

Z-8-13-94

SPRINOPIBLD

DELIGHTFUL
Lovely decorated Colonial with
large LIvlng^Roomr^flreplacer
formal Dining Room, new
science kitchen, powder rooms,
3 Bedrooms, 3nd floors lovely
new bath,'large manicured'lot.'
excellent for shopping a,
transportation.—Llsttd In the
I9O'S.

CENTURY 21
Ray BELL REALTORS

481-4000 Open Sunday 97
— ZS-r3,94

ROSBLLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

5Rms$375

Full dlnlno room, large
kitchen • that can
accommodate your own
clothes waiiitr & dryer.
Beautifully landicaped
garden apii. Walk to all
uhooli i> train—25 minute,
exprei* ride to Penn
Station, N.Y.C, excellent
hpplng close by. Quality

maintenance i t elf on
premltet.

OlFAXMAHOi
ColfaxAve. W.,

ZB'19'98.

7 ADULTS - In nted ol an
atflclency .3 or 3 room
apartmant. Union, Burnett
School area. Call between 5&J
p.m. 4344733.

- - ' Z!I3 :98

Hotiiai For Rani 101
SPRINGFIELD—3 Bedroom
House with Den, lully furnished,
near Mlllburn, walklno distance
Short Hills R.R. Available
October. 374-7594.

ze-13-101

LINDEN—4- family, I room
apartments; separate utilities
Gorczyca Agancy, Realtor, 341
3442.

: Z-H3-1H

Automobiles for Si le 126

HONDA
The world's largest
HONDA everything
store has the WORLD'S
BEST GAS SAVERS-
HONDA A U T O S -
C i v i c s , W a g o n s ,
Accords & Preludes that
deliver up to 45 m.p.g.
on regular gas,

VIP HONDA
Rt.22

NORTH
PLAINFIELD

753-1500
k>3-134

LATBMODELS
'74 to *78 models at wholes
prices. Call lor details.
CUSTOM LEASE. 487-7400

: M-T-F134
7J FORD LTD 4 Doori 77,000
miles. Good condition. MOO. Call
374-7078 altar 3 P.M.

HA-S-13-134

JUNK CARS' TRUCKS
WANTED
175 IOIOO

W4 94SO, mtm
• — K t l 11V

LOCAL N«w car dealer'will pa
over book price lor clean (Obkir
used cars All mahel and mu
Also vintage ckri Imm CAlh
Wr. Carr. 740 47J6. HI 24M

'- :.\t \i !/••

OUTttAOEOUS"
PRICES PAID-

for Junk Cart a, Truck;
a Towing

Call'MeLast*
_ G 8 8 - 3 0 2 3 — . . . . - . o

USED CARS WANTED An/
V«ar, make of model, Soot c u •
a43 9S33. Allle Motors, Inc

» • ' KT-F IV9-

Tni l t fs 1 Campers

POCONOS

CAMPSITES

Central water,. central *ewcr,
elec. Bank financing. 10 perci-nt
down. Call collect.

(212)357-7050

PICK UP caps..RV scrvicp.
Top» & Conversions, TCA
Trailer Center, 1?G w 1st A
Ro*elle 34\ S0«.

Trucks for Sila 133

1I7JOMC DUMP-TRUCK- 3 yd
W-101 Ijody, S ft.powor «n(j!e
snow plow; 635 Vti or 458 JOJQ.

; HAB U U3

MOTICETO
• JOB APPLICANTS

This nowipflpDf- doei
knowingly Accept Holp
Wanted odi from cmployrr;
covored by th« Ffllr Labor
"itandards Act which Applies
to omploymcri? in Intcri'flt*
commerce, il they odor less
thnn the legal minimum
waoc (S3 90 <in hour) or lail
Io pay' the nppllconl
overtime.
Thli newspaper dooi not
knowingly accept Help
Wrtntod Ads th«t IndiCAtu A
preference .bo&od on AQV
irom ompibyert covered by
the Age Discrimination In
Employment Act Contact
the United Slates Labor
Department's local oHIce
(or more information The
addrost It:

970 Broad St., Room 136
Newark, N.J., or Telepnone

6,45 2379 or 6i5 3475

E R R O R S .
Sometimei they happen In
iplte of all our efforts Jo b«
accurate. .
IP YOUR AD HAS; AN
ERROR, please ' . call
Immediately. Suburban
Publishing Corp, cannot be
responsible for errors «fter
the first Issue ot publication.

Call 686-7700 '.
To make corrections

A word about..,

Garage Sales, etc.

This newspaper accepts no
responsibility tor publishing
advertisements which do
not comply with town
ordinances that control
private tales from homes, it
It the responsibility of the
person placing the "For
Sale" ad to comply with
local regulations.

Apartment Hunting? PInd one
last In the Classified,

yiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiihiiiiiiiiiini mini i , mu iiui• L111111M11 iiiiiiiijiiii

DEATH NOTICES i
iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ALBINOWSKI. On Sunday, F. CAFFREYJ, SON, 80? Lyons
August 5, 1979. Peggy Ave. corner o l . Park Place,
(BarbejlB)-i>l~B7.l_.Reach-Tree- -lr-vlngton^onJVugust-7-thenca-lo-

St. Paul the Apostle Church,

Roselle Park

les .
v t ' *

ay 9
-r3,94

IRVINOTON—4 Rooms, heat 1
hot water supplied, S313 month +
security. Adults prelerred, 372-

SPRINOPI ILD

R E A D Y T O B E S O L D Room Garden Apartment, AC,
•Lovtly Colonist on a qultt •bovt Irvlngfoh Gtneral
itrMl<-3 B«lroom», fW bathi, H«pltH, ImrnWIaUoccupancV.
tiMivkllchtn end many extrai. »"* + SK\-C«I| Mr, Sflckel, 423-
IU .0M. . . 'Ca l l ' now 'lor # » b«tw*«n.9 & 3. ' •
appointment. Ru'tor. ' * •• '* * r

Olerla Slepp Raally

IPRINOPlKLD
BI-LEVEL-J127.900

Room*. 3 full Bat hi, eatln
({tchtn> Dining Room, Living
loom; ctntf«l «lr« baautlfully
andicapad, 2 .car garftg*

(ovtr i l i td) wall to Wall
Karaitan carpttlnp. wall to Wall
drapai. Private, Call alter $ &
all day wwkandt, 37a U3ff, ,

I N V I N O T O N —3 Rottm
, apartment all utilities supplied,

tivi month, Neiblt Ter. Call 375-

Road.. Union, N.J., beloved wife
of Edward, devoted mother of
Edward S. Jr., Mrs, Adel«,
Jakoilt i and Mrs. parbara
Mattls. daughter of Anna,
(Parherte) and the tate Joseph
Barbella, titter of William and
Walter Barbella, Mrs. Mary
Degwlc and Mrs. Stella English,
alto survived by three
grandchildren. The funeral wat
conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
August B. The Funeral Mats at
St. John's Ukranlan Catholic
Church, Sanford Avenue,
N e w a r k . E n ' t o m b m e n t

-Holly wood-Memorial- Packr

ARANBO Leonhrd, on July 3),
of Union Beach, husband of the
l t E l l d t d J b C
of Unon B e c , usband of

-la te-El lQmiina1_dtvQt«d Jttb
John Andrew of . Butler, N.J.
Frank of Key port, N.J. Leonard
f I l t J h f

icfiC,
N.J.

U B T S M ?
. Woihlngton School

'our Bedroom, I I * Bath; Living
loom; Dining Room* Den, eat-In

Kltchan, dec Room, aluminum
tiding. Low Uo't,
BieftTUEMPPELOSTBRTAO

1M0 Morris Ave., Union
RealtorAppralMf *M0»M

FORD TRUCK
HEADQUARTERS

NEW '79'S
6 CYL. IN STOCK

FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

AUTO, ft STANDARD
VANS
4X4'S

(IRON COS
r- 3io's

nUMPTRUCKS

ULl AT DISCOUNT PRICtS

ELIZABETH
F O R D

Ui NtWARK AKNUt

tLI2»8trH 35b 1200

of Irvlngton i Joseph of-
BtUivllle. and Margaret at
home, brother of John Araneo ol
Weit-Orano* and the late Msrla
Pinto of Eait Orange, alio
turvlved1—by 17 loving
grandchildren. Funeral on
Auguat i from the Raymond
Funeral Onter, 333 Sandford
Ave., Valltburg. Funeral Matt
SI. Joseph's Church, Eai t
Orange.

DHLLA TiRZA-rloulie (nea
Manerella), of East Orange,
beloved wlf« of- Michael Delia
Teria, devoted mother of
Michael Delia Terta Jr. of
Wharton, Roieann • ihde of
Brockton* M a n , and Joiephlha
Oella Teria at home, fond litter
of Lena Oraula of Eait Orange,
alto turvlvad by • two loving

?randchlldr«n. Funeral from
he RAYMOND FUNERAL

CENTER, 337 Sandford Av«,
(Valliburg)j on Thuridav ,at
6:M .a.m. Funeral Man St.
Joieph'i Church 9:30 a.m.'
Interment Gate of • Heaven
Cemetery. '

O I I T R I C H On Wedneiday,
.Aug.l-1979, Lou I is (Behnatedt,)
of 3147 Kay Ave;, Union; N.J,
beloved wife, of the late Auguit
Dietrich, devoted mother of
Char lei Dlvtrlch and M r i .
DorotHy Ward. Utter of Mrs.

j Frieda Miller, alto mrvlvtd by
one grandchild and two great
a fa, tide h I Id r en. Funeral lervlce
was held at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1300 Morris"

I Ave,, Union on Augutt •'•>•
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union. • '

I PALCONIOn Aug 4, 1974,
Jotaph M.,of Irvlngt6n, bo loved

• husband of Marietta. C thea
RALcJ!nOt l0'* '^'h**1 ol Joseph
M. Palcone. Jr., at home, and
Mrt . Robert ('Marguerite^
Fredericks ol
Borough, brother
Falco/ie . ol

Hopatcong
ol Antonio
Roieland,

I graittjlather of Marguerite
Orscs' and, Robert. Relatives,

I ('lands and vaterant ol World
War IjNwark.Barracks No.90

I attended the lunerel from The
I FUNERAL HOMH OP JAMES

where the Funeral Mass ' was'
offered. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

OEARY-Suddenly, on Aug, l,
• 97V, John J., of Newark,beloved
ton ol John J. and Catherine
(nee Malloy) Geary, brother o*
Mrs. Ronald (Mary Ann) Tetta,
Mrt . Donald (Kathleen)
Trammel, Michael P., James J..
Robert p. and Thomas F.
Geary, . nepheW of John f
Malloy. Relativet and friends I
attended the funeral from Ttie
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES

Orandchlldrsn and. one> great'
Granddaughter. Relatives and
f r tBanr~T~wn

Ave., corner of Park Place.
Irvlngton, an Auguit 4 thence to
Sacred Heart Church
jValltburg) wher» the Funeral
TWaiH Wai o'^tred." Infermenf
Holy Sepulchre Cfneterv

HIBHLLOn Thunday, Aug. 3.
1979, Teresa (nee SaunderiJ of
Seaside HelghtSr- formrrly pl
South Street, Newark, beloved
wife of the late William Hlbell.
mother , of Mrs. Ronald
(Maureen) polan ol Flanden,
William J. Hlbell ol Bolford.
titter of Mr i . Herbert
(Margaret) Hewlett ol Jackion,
Mrs, Joseph (Helen) Carney of
Newark, Mi's Wllllan (Mary)
Clyneof Brodklyn, also survived
by , tour, grandchildren.
Relatives, Irlendi and members
of the Rotary Altar Society,
members and teachers of St.
Columbe'i the Ladles' Auxllharv
of the Anthony J. B a lone Pott
-No. 53B3 V.F.W. attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
JHOME OF - JAME5 F.
CAFFREY & SON, flM Lyohl
Ave., corner of Park Place,
Irvlngton on Augutt 6. thence to
St. Columba't Church where the
Funeral Mass wai offered.
Interment Holy Crott
Cemetery, • - ,.

KAUPMANN On July 31. 1979
Stephen,' of Union, beloved
hutband of Margaret M. (nee
Beck), and father of Stephen C
Kau'fmann ol Connecticut,
brother of Edward D. Kaufmann

I Connecticut, brother ol
Edward D. Kaufmann of

. and five
grandchildren, Relatives and
friends and alto members of the
Woodbrook Far m i Dairies* the
American Fireman's Fund, and
Vehtlege Lodge NO. 335, FA.AM,
attended thV funeral service
from' the Funeral Home of
James P. Caffrey & Son, M9
Lyons Ave.. at the corner of
~>ark Place, Irvlnoton, on Aug.'

thence to Rosedele

were hi
itory, Lodge
leld Wttdnetda'

servlcet
iy evening,

LANO---tu«ri G., on Monday.
Ota. t. 1979, ol Union, beloved.
tutband ol ihr l t t lM Lang (nta
B l t ) d v / t ^ father ol Albert

L a g (nt
r ol Albert

Obt

tutban
Blsset), dtv/ot^ father ol l
O. Land »nd Mrt. 'Jttn Obtt,
broihar of Ml si Emella iLang,
also survived by A«v«n

attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE A. DARTH
COLONIAL HOME, IIOO Pino
Ave. corner'of Vaw* Hall Road,
Union, on Thursday. Aug. 9, at
U IS A.M. Intermoht in
Hollywood Cemetery, in lieu ot
(lowers, contributions may be
made to,the American Heart
Fund.

LA POLLA Savoi*lo (Sflm) of
V,aiiEburg, beloved husband of
Anna (nee Savorlo) LaPolln.
devoted father of Rita Andrlolfl
of Vall&burg, Marie Andrlola o'
EdlSoriT—Dfane—'P-acchtano—of -
Livingston. Joseph LaPoiUi
ol South Orange,.
LaPoUa ol Livingston, fond

Newark, and Filomlna Donnotio
ol Italy, also iurvTved by 10
loving grandchildren and one
loving greatgrandchi ld
Funeral Irom The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 333
Sandford Ave., (Vallsburg.). on
•August d.Concolebrated
Funeral Mat t St. Joseph's
Church. Interment family plot,
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

M I S K U N A S - P a u l l n o , ' of
Valliburg, devoted sister of
John Mlskunat of Vallsburg
Funeral from the RAYMOND'
FUNERAL CENTERf 333
Sanlord AVe. (ValliburO), on
August 0. Funeral Mats Holy
Trinity Church Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

NpAk—On Monday, Aug. 6.
,1979, Alma J, inee strafehl), ol
Hunterdon County, formiiriy a
long time resident of 81 Union
Aye,, irvlnoton, beloved wjle of
the late Louis Noak and mother
ol Mrs. John (Julia! koch of
Long. Valley, survlyad by two
grandchildren, five great
grandchildren. Relatives arvti
friends and members «f the
American Legion and'lhe Ladlei
Auxiliary Pott 339 V.F.W.,
Valltburq, attented the funeral
tervlce from The. FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY ft, SON, 109 Lyons
Ave., at the corner of Park
Place, Irylngton on Aug. fl, A. ,
grayttlde terv.ee Wai held In
Hollywood Cemetery. Union.

UMANIYZ - On Thursday.
August 3, t979, Ffank, of
Lakewood, N.J., formerly of
Irvlngton and Union, beloved
husband of Mar'le (Jalaiak)
Umaneti. devoted, fathe^ol the
late Ann E.Lanyl, alto survived
by two grandchildren and one
great-grariddaughttr. Funeral
service was1 held at The.'MC
CRACKEN PUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morrli Ave,, Unlan, on
Augutt 4. Interment' Hollywood
Cemetery, Union. •» . i .

•l
::'&M

••J.'^-'i&lM


